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Wayne High, SpItball' Team 
ClassC J1unner-Up at the

i"':,Nt;,?raska StCfte.~oftball
(l·TQurnciment~\'J}tct'uresInside,. . -, ;) t ii.' .~.

Sin'8~ei ~opy 75~
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~y~:rx,:WQmapMattet~ soup Iuncheonfundraiser planned.
..•.'.. W~~rl~' sf~i~. 'C,oU~ge students, staff and: ings. Oct. 24 in Room 131 of Connell Hai on the
fllcU,tfy ~ie workiIlg to help build aware- 'The ,program helps women, age 40 Wayne State Oollege camPlls from noon
ne~~;ot ~reaf1t and,cervj.cal c~ncer. "Eyery tMough 64 years old, who have limited or to 1:30 p;l:lL Th~ 'luncheon will consist of
Woin-an Matters" is ~ program"that ,Pro- iiS fusurance, (jhartwell's and: the Wayne many people join),ng together t9 help other
yides .fu:nds for those thatc'an~ot'afford " $tatl;l Colleg~ Service Learpjp'g :progr~ln' woDien and e~cOl.J.ragethem to seek annual
mammograms and othet. he'alth screen- lU,e hostfug a soup luncheon fmidiaiser on ~x!lms. For the sum of $3, supporters will
.. ,;::<'~,,,\':"; ; ,', ';,' ' ",',:,,''be ~erVe~ spup, dessert,andheverages; in

~~inSfre~tpr9grfltp ,ettrU13,a,~~-J:d.~ r:t,QQn, the'"~ be doo: prize draw-

M~~S~teet p~bj'ei:tlin B~atrlce;'!Sid;ei 'F~rl~ D~y~' e~e~t fu Sidn~y ~oIl,'hoIio.r,ed. Prof~s~or Tam!J1~ Evetovicli from Health
and Wayn13 W,era' the bi~.winners ip the 'i'ecogmtion as l.l specialeyent.·':·!"~, ,i::,',," ~n4 Hu~an P!=l~orma.nce has p~epared an
2007' A#a:M.$ '~of!~Exc.flJ.eM(!.:pt$lSih),ted ',:iJ:l, ::f~,r¥a~n Str~e(of Freinont'alsQ r~c~ive!l ~n ~nformatmr pres.~ntatIOn to be VIewed dur-

. MindeI(o~ Oet.''i4 by the Nebraska Lied"A,ward of Ex~llence 'for BestStreetsc~pe'l~g the.l~ncheon.. ' . .
I MaW; S.treetPro~r!l~~ ""'> ;'<:',\?vei $50,000 and thr~e honq;red:'reco~~-' Acc~rdmg'. ~o" J~e NatIOn~1 CervIcal

, J~dge$; fjajd f1;1e Best ..StJ;eet$cape oveli:itiori~ for the Candlelight Tour of Homeidn . Qancer CoalitIOn, m the l.!,mted Sta~s,
$50,00p~a$, in ,downto~:n Wayne and the t~~ crEl,ative fundraising cate~ory; the MaiJ:l, abo~t 14,000 w~mel,1 are diagnosed WIth
be1St n,e)V.in,fill builllip,g construction, St,ate' Street wl3bsite in the com,mumcations, mar: cerVIcal ~ancer diseas~ e~ch year and more
Natio);ll:),l, :6ank. and Ttut:!t, was als9 in ~etw.g: ail4 image development category; . than 3,900 ,:om~n die lU the USA each
WliYri~.:Botb, projects receive4'Awarq,s of,: a,nd: Ha:llow~en Hysteria in the 'special y?ar from, this disease. Awareness .of the
Excert.~A~.Ja!{op's Room in WaYPe rece~:r.e,4, i,event~c.at.egory. ' dil?ea~,e .will. help women see ~ow lID~or
honor~<lrecogmtioJ:l,cinthe under $10,000:" 'Bmwell Mai:n Strelilt received an AWlird tant It IS to get annual screemngs. Smce_
fa~ade.@p;royement category. . ":O,!,of E~cellenc;e, in the Streetscape under W91!.E~e~ 'Y~Ulall ~attefs {EVMl ha~
, rhe,b~riql.le~rooju,e;x:pansion oithe Wal;:k': $$,0;000category. , .... ' . .", '. prOVIded screem?~sfor more than 60,000
Gro~~~ta,\1raD,t lind th.e residentialin~;;: ".\:T4El'fa~ade improv,emejlts at Sandstone - females.,' '. ': '. ,'. '.':"'
rior iJ;ilI?~Q"ementli'-t,Yesterday's.Lady W> Gi'ill in downtown Burw.ell rece~ved honqred EVl1rr Woman. Matters IS ,supported}~
Beatnce won awards of excellence for Besfr~66gnition in, the, Wlder $10,000 fa~flde 'the Nepra~kaHe,?-lth and Human S~rVICe$
Il?-t~rior;: Improvemetl,t .Comxp:ercial "a~d' unpi,'ovewentca,tegory. Eric's Caf;e, Ii POP1.l-' System. Ev~ry sm&~e person that, ~s tQ~d,
ResJ.l!enga.!respecth:elY" ',['he l\1ain Street; 1#promotion dUring the annu~ Celebrat~ about detectmg cerVIcal or breast cancer 1!ll,
BeatJ;ice~ Craze P8;,ze:e:vent WPil, ho~pred .' Pa:tpf;Msm event in Geneva, received hon- one more. that ca~ be ~aved. . '.
fec6.~mti?n'in t),i.e'. Pl3s~r!;\tail"eY.e~t?at7 ored;r~cog~tion"in the~~e?ial e:yent~ c,at- If any infot~a.tlOn IS .need~d concer~ng,
ego~ ::' ,;' " ' :: ..1 ,,' ,." " ",' ."[ '; , egory., Antiql.les Off M(Un lU Plattsmouth the luncheon, contact ~lsa Nelson at line!-
•F~~ade .' Improvement., Awards uildet:, rec~jved; honored. recogriition in, the cat- sol@ws~.~du. If you Just ",aIlt to learn~

$10
1
°00 fo~ th~ Accents HOI)1e Decor and, egoly of H~to* Building,RehabilitatiOn. mo!~ a~out Every Woman Matters, go t~

over $10,000 fo:!,' the Insqrance Store won '.' .' . , .,! http..l/www.hhs.st1l;te.ne:1.ls/w:omenshealthl
Awards of Excell~mce in Sidney. The l3~ck See,AWARDS, Page 4A evml 'j.
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The Jensen family includes
Stephanie and J?atrick'. "
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Laura Gamble, RN, ,,:as amon,F those who presented infq:t;'-
mation on her career at Ca..e~r Day. . ,..

r' ~ • .,

Many area stude~~s' ,
, ' "II.'" , 'i; • ,,' " ,,"

attend third Northeast', . , . 'I' , ", ..

Neb~askaCfl:reeF,:Qay
,The' rain did not dampen the 'City, Omaha and Lincoln to share

, I,. ~

spidts of the 926 Northeast ,their thoughts with the students:
, Nebraska high school sophomores One hUndred eighteen presenters

attending the third Northeast IWere involved'in the event, with
Nebraska Career Day on Monday. ,'another frfteeda,dults assisting. '
Students from 30 area schools trav- i! After lunch, breakout' sessions
eled to Wayne to learn more about '!were offered on topics including
thei, favorite careers: '' ." '" ;evei-ythi~g from ident~ty theft. to

The day began WIth a' motIv(l- study skills, scholarships, gettmg
tionfll ~eynote presented.by Randy .': and.keeping a job, wise use of cred
Vlasin, director pf Fut~e Force lit, time management, diversity,
Nepraska. Next, students attend- networking and many more. .
ed the three career sessions. they :1

had selected from a list of 100 pos- ~ The event is aDllUally coordinat-I, " ' ,
sible careers; they were 'able to "ed by University of Nebraska
learn' a1>put those careers' from ii, •Lincoln Extension with strong sup
professional in each career. )port from Wayne State College,

Mlmy Wayne area adults left ,:Northeast" Community College,
their workplaces to come' to the Northern Nebraska Health

, Wayne State campus to work with ':Education~ Center, the Wayne
the youth ln~rested in 'their career, Rotary Club and Security National
areas. ' Others came from SioUx 'I Bank in Laurel. '
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Left to right, Shawn Pearcey of the WaYne. Volunteer Fire
Departpient; Jan Twait, CEO, Siouxlaud Community J;llood
Bank; Lois Shelton, Mayor of Wayne; sponsors Tim
McClintock and Jeff McClintock of McClintock insurance

,.Compan'y-, .., ",
:; S,iou~arid Community BloQd Bank, recognizes' ,
~:: 'top .1Q communities in the Heroes Unite contest
" ' ;",.' :'r.' ,tt.:. ) ~ I -, • . . '. .

The· .Sjouxland . Community CollisiQn Center and McClintock
Blood Bank: recently announced Insu:rance. The money can beu~ed

, the wi~er~ of "the Heroes Unite,. ~o purchase any type of sl:!-fety
Jt's abo\it Life," contest. A chel;k equipment that the winnirig coin-
for $1000 was awarded to the top munity is in need of. .
cQinmunity. Checks in the amount The top 10 communities were:'
of$500 were awarded to the second Nebraska: .Wayne,' Pender;

I' place cOJD.!Ilunity ~nd $250 to the Iowa:Boyden, Carroll, Cherokee,
third place community; . Ida Grove, Le Mars, Orange City,

, The event was sponsored in part' sioux· Center; S,outh Dakota:
by Cargill Inc., Prestige Auto Yankton.
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No paper drive
WAYNE - Wayne Boy Scout paper drive has been canceled

for October. The scouts will be out of town participating in the
state marching' band competition in Lincoln.·The next paper
drive will be Saturday, NQy17. Recyclinginay be dropped off
at the City ofWayne Transfer Stati6n'and,R~cy<;~ngCenter on
Mondays, Tuesdays, apdFi:idays from .9c~:p;'~ntil 1:30 p.m. '
and on Saturday f~om 8a.,J,ll. until n90n; ,Anyone. \Vith ques-

,tions is asked to contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.
~ c'.... ,~c", . • • ", • 4 ',., , :,. ~'. I

, .
Chamber Coffee

WAYNE - This week's Chamber ,Coffee will be held Friday,
'Oct. 19 at the Wayne State Sport~Medicine Center, hosted by'

the :PMC Physical Therapy l)epartment. The coffee begins at
10 a.m. and announcemenfs at 10:15. . .. ,

2A

Obituaries ,}Vayriel'lJ-b ic:~ibr«~y
.B6b,' Jordan. ,,', ...... Ruby S.chuler · ···'tC»host'lo(tnl a:ttih.<>V,

, BobJordan, 63, of Wayne died Wedness;'lay, Oct: 10, 20Q7 at Fremont Ruby Schuler, 102, of Cpleridge, formerly of Laurel, died Wednesday, " 'I ',)V'

Area MedicalCenter in Frl;lm~mt.' ' '" '," .:' , • Oct. 10,2001 at Park View IJaven Nursing Home in Coleridge. : - Wayne, Public Library i~'vite~ 'militij' history, Hickey.h~s been
Services were held, Saturday, Qct. 13 at oUr SaYlor Luthl'lran Churchin Services we;r~ held 'fuesday, Oct., 16 at United Methodist Church in everyone'. to an informative; arid at WaYn~ State since 1978.Qut has

;} ~,'; i;,;« "b:;( :';'\~ ;.;' ,; , . 'I","j\ir Wayne. )'he .E.ey. Ra" McCalla 'offici- . " " . Laurel. The Rev.M&ry J: Jonnston inter~ctive' evening with local ',Iheld. cO,neill-rent visiting appoint-
aU&: Euiogists W~re DaVid Ley' and~ officiated.
Rrindy Pedersen. ',", ' Ruby Faye Schuler was born Oct. 6, author and Wayne State Collegelments at the U.S. Army Command

Rob'erlDean Jordl3.ll was born Aug. 1905 on the famjIy hbmestead six Professor, Don Hickey. :,~d Gl;lneral Staff College (1991-
, , , The program, which is free and ,92), and at the U.S. Naval War

8, J:944 in Norf~lk to.Leo and Marian miles west of Belden to Eugene and open to th~ public, will be h~ld College (1995-96). ,
(Behmer) Jordan. He graduated from Margaret "Magjpe" (Buffington) 'I ., ' ,Monday, Nov. 5, at 7 p.m. Dr. 'An award-winnin,g author,
high school in Randolph in 1962, Schuler. She was one of eight cl1il-
Wayne State College in 1970 and the • dren. She received her education at a Hickey's presentation will spotlight ,fllckey has written five books and
Schobl bf Banking iIi M~disOIi, Wise. local country school and graduate_d his latest book) "Pon't Give up the ,more than, 50 articles. He i~ best
He served in the Unite!l States Army 'fro~ Belden High School in 1923. Ship! Myths of the War of 1812," Iknow .for "Nebraska Moments,"

, from 1965~1968. Bob'was mamed to She earned her college degree" in which was published last year. His ,I0riginally published in 1992, ,b"ilt
Sheryl Orr foi 20 years, they had two teaching from WaYne State Teachers talk for the evening will focus on /:loon to be reissued in a revised edi-,

d hte' Am 'd J'll B b College and spent her career, which how this book came to be written,tion; The War of 1812: A Forgl?tten
aug, rs, y an ,I. ,() mar- 'andquick coverage of the c,ontent. Conflict,a Book-of-the-Month Club

ried Jodie RacelyAug. 12, 1995 at the spanned s«,>me46 years, teaching in " Don Hickey holds a Ph.D. from l,llselectiQn P",ublis,",h,.,e"d in 1989. ,,' ".:
United Church of Pender., 1I,'e was, various towns in Nebraska. Many of ~'i:;;.the, University of Illinois and is al Call the libi.u3> for more infor·'
PrE:)sidentofth~S~ateNatlonal,Bank the years'were in Dixon, Carroll" i ' ",.,' '" " ",'
and, ,Trust ComJ;>l:lny and State Concord, Cozad, and Sutherland. ,She professor ofhisto~ a~ Wa~e State "Imation~,.~'7~(-3i1,3~.~'pght ref:r~~J;>.-
National Insurance Agency in Wayne made her home with her parents in College. A speCIalIst In earlYlnien~sWIlll:!e sl?rved after the pre-
and had bflen e:rnployed there, from Laurel for many years and move'd to Ame~can history and~erica:.Jsent~tio~:;:"iC,,"'~,: " y'

~~:-~o~~t~::~te:;:~~~::ew::: , ,~;les:~:~n :~:h~:i::~~;::b~~ March,',z,·ng .l1~'a,'iia,',',',.,;,"~,:~~arns
, ",'" He Wl;l.S awarded Citizen of the Year Laurel. She will be remembered for her positive attitude,p~tience, kind- " .

in 1998 for outstanding and dedicated service to the Wayne area. He was ness, tenderness,and comInitment to teach, care,' and help othe.rs. ' S .' , · ' 't • ,,,' ' ,
a nlemQer of the Providence Medical Center :Foundation, Wayne State,' Ruby is the last of her generation and is survived by her 'sister-in-law, ,,', U,~n e"rzor ret,~, ,Zn,g ,
College 'Foundatjon, Kiwanis, Wayne Chamber Ambassadors; Wayne Ainy Schuler oCWayne and 19mec'es and nephews.' '..I:' 'I '
Industries, Maso:oic Lodge (Past Master), Cornhusker Shrine Club, The ' She was preceded in death by her parents, twin sister, Hazel; sister, ' The Wayne High School Blue;Ruwe for all their help on Saturday.
Order pf the Scottish and York Rites;. Board of Gove:r;nors ofMinneapolis Bess and five brothers, Earl, Chester, Delbert, Loyal and Marion. 'J Devil Marching Band participated :~so thanks to all the poeple who'
St. Paul Shrine ,Hospital for Children, AbuBelq Shrine Cep.tfilr in Sioux Pallbearers were Donovan Schuler, Gn;g Schuler, Mert Marshall, ii:l the WSC Cavalcade of ~ands fame in the "yucky" weather and
City, Iowa,fu which he served as IJotentate for 2.006. He was a member of ,Daniel Schuleri Dr. Walter Chace and Art tippo Marching Contest held, at ',supported the Blue Devil Marching
FirstPresbytE:)rian Church in Wayne." ,.' .. ' :" 'I ,'" , • Burial was in the LaUrel Cemetery in La\liel. Hasemann-Schumacher Memorial Stadium. on the Wayne jBand," said Brad We?er, Director of

Survivors iiicludiil,l1is, wife,: Jodie;'fwo .<laughtElr,s,.,Atpy '!ilnd. J3riaii .F;uneral ~ome in Laurel was in charge of arrangements. ',State College Campus on Oct. 13. "the Wayne Blue Devil Band '
Bowers and Jill and Rob Sweetla.rid, all of Wayne; {oiU grandchildreh.;' t'Wo' '... . ' Rating results are as follows: i The Blue Devil Marching Band~

brothers, Larry and.Jea)1~·,Jord~J)ofa:\J,tc:tUns6Jl,:~n.andDi~k':a~d Leonard Salmon Ponca HighSchool ~ Division II" will be participating in the NSBA
Joanie Jordail of Battle Creek, Mich.; stepchildren, Tiffany Beza of ' , ,;, •',.." " >', " Excl;lllent.,. "State Marching' ContE(s~,' o~·
Lincoln, Gage and Shelley :aeza and Brin Beza of Omaha; nieces and Leonard J. SaJ~(m;8.~~9fAberdeen"wa~h."dted S~day,Oct. 4, 2007 at •Madison High ~chool - Divisi~n,'i~att~rday, Oct.. 20~\l?ea~:t;,e~t;F.ie1d
nephews., ., '" , .',:Montesano Healtl:1 ~j:i~d!Wh~lHn Monles:a'Q.0i 'Ya~h>.,; '.?:.' II, Excelle)1t. "", m Lmcoln,i ,': f ,'';;i:~. .

" Bob'was preceded ill, death by his parents and art infant sister: . Memorial sef'vices 'Were neld Monqay, 9ct.~JS ,a.t th~ Elk Lodge, in O:Neill High School - ~iV1.sion I; '1 T4e bu~~~ ~U)~a,ve froDi~Wa~e
Honorary pallbearers' were ~embers of the CornhuskeI: Shrine Club,:;;;'" ',ji' " ," A~ftdeeA',:JVa,sJ;i. Hii( ~iemains will Superior."', ,,,.,' (High School at 8:30 a'In: Satp,rday

the State National Bank and Trust Company staff and State National be 'interred at' Wakefield at a later ,. Wayne Hig~ School.- DJvi~ion I"InorI!ing. "'. . ' ,. "J " .
In~urance Agency st~ff. '.., j , ' ,.,.. , ' d~te Wit\.iall Qf hisfainily 'present' Sl;lperior. " .,"'..,J, ~. ~Tb~ b~~dperl.'orms at ,2,30' P:m.

,Active pallpearers were DaVid Ley, Pat Gross, Galen Wiser, Ronald ' Leonard was the son of Fred D~ and UA special thank you to all the with the Awards Ceremony being
Gentrup, Mar~ Sorensen; Doug SchwfU,ien and :Randy Pedersen. . Helena Salmon of Concord. He was ninth: grade Cadet Band'members !lat6 p.m. , ,,;:'
, ~urial with Ma,sonic servic~s':was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne, baptized and confirmed at St. Anne's who helped load and Uhload t'he',1'" The' bris~~ :sh~~d be paC"k in
Hasemann-Schumacher FUneral Home in Wayne was in charge .Qf Catholic Church in Dixo!}. He gradu: eq¢pment trucks andmbve all the "Wayne by approxi~ately , 10:45'
arrangements. ' , ." ated from Concord High Sc~ool equip'~ento!faridb:tfthe rnarchingp.m. Satrirday night: , ' ", ' " " ,, " ," 1 where he was active in sports and field for the VarsIty:J3and. The, , Afe:w m,orefldtJ,lt 1ms spo~~rl:lUnited Methodist Women Fal nicknamed "Carp" because ofh,is io~e Varsity Band would not l,)e able to, ;a1'e ~till neede.d for th,is, trip.
: ," ." " for fishing in the Logan Creek.' He perform' Without the help of the Anyone inter~sted in being' abus
J{av:'~~,t.·.E~~,tival is pla,lJ.q~d", Wff~ .~!~L~ll ~ayi~,"~~ck hJf!1tera~d_ ,,.~a~det ')~ol.d; ~a:t YOll, fo~e~~.. ':spwo~ is~sk:~t~c~ :ra~W~er
'._' Th"'e"';U'Dl·""tei·"d··,','",':"";e"tih"o,id'I'S·t"'~ W"o"m""e"n" '1",'n,~·,,1.t'H'·e""'M"',e·t~;!ol~'I·S'lt""C·"h";;:"c,j'~a"t1 4l2_, S~.p?-o.. 1f,.fi~~er~an in. th~.1~~l."?eE)n':( .•..~~~.,~"',o ~?n.I~>,!-!,~nse~ff4.,.;;, ·l\~ .. la.j.;.,. a?~ .. i.? ." c oo? 75:. ~5 . ;."
..' ,lVJ. - !" 11, U .... II 0 - area.liewOrKl;}<!forashoritllU,elor 'l:·...~'·~ '!",H'~:"""''¥.;':~'' } ,'f,··..·lJI· ·~~""':"1.:;.': ·t":·.~.. ·\;'c,,;i

~~~' ~~:i1~~~~':~;:~·~~.f~. 37~t:3~~n:::I~' ~~ore wit~r.,~~~ ~.~~~~:~~:~:ii!:~lI:~~~~:~~~~~~~~'~lf~tliite'd/H~'l1s~e:' plI~ri~~d"fo'r WaYil.··'~"'·
First United Met1:J.odist Church at Crafts and Baked Goods will be entering the C~ast Guard in 1943 at il '
516 Main Street in Wayne. ~p'en at 11 a.m. A Silent Auction We~t Port; Wash. He served until The Wayne State College Science under free when accolUpanied by
.' There will be. a meal served con,': with items tQ use for gifts will also 1~4~. On,Sept. 15, 1945 he married Fiction and Fantasy Club is host- Ian adult. . , .'

sisting 6f ham, turkey, lUashed be held. There will be Knive$ with ~lizabethLambert atAberdeen. iIig a haunted house with the '! There will be a discount for
potatoes and Gravy, green beans, . some Dip products added. As SurvivQrs include three sons, theme, "The Tower of London," Oct. Igroups .of 10 or more.For more
relish and a roll. The cost will be $6 always the United· Methodist . /, ..' ..•.... : "/,, '. Pat:ick,' Richard and Ronald; two 26 to Oct, 31 from 6 to 11 p.m. at:information, please check out' the
for a meal (both meats) or $4.50 for Women's Corsage for Mission$ will grandchildren; o,ne gr~a~grandc~d; two brothers, Kenneth .and Dean, the Wayne County Fairgrounds. IWebsit~ at: //wildcat.wsc.edu/
a half-me81 (one nieat), $1.50 for a be available. For a dollar you can both of Wakefie~~; five sl~ters; Lucille Taylor of.~aurel, CarolIne Gordon Dates and tbnes of operation ¥e .clubs/sfclub/ haunted_housel '.
slice of Pie and 50 cents for coffee support Worl<t, Missionl\! and give an~ Maf:) ~chw~~ of Wa~efield" rren~ ~ant\> i;lf B,ennington and Mary subJect to ·w~a.thet conditions., I' For more information, contact
Qr:rpilk; Meal delivery" will oe .. some one you appreciate a HUG.' All!1 Garvin of Dbion; ~~eces, nephews and o~her relatives. ! Admi~sion will be: students: $5 flnd:Ron 'Vick, 375~7321 or at:
offered fu WaYllE~; '.' Orders' can be. .: 4Dyotie 'with questionS ca.ncalJ '; . . ." '<., , , "'" adults: $6; children seven and rovick1®Wsc.edu. .' '.

placed'begillningat 11 a".m. by call- thechurchat402-375-2231. Modei,fCitlroadenthusiasts' '",' "J.,. ' .
A Q"uic~.Lo~~-Da"""t~'-:--Hig-h-Lo-w--'pre-'cip--S--\iOW~' to ,gather in';,N'o'r,D,()I~"", ' " 'i~"
, ',,' Oct. il 54 31 .. . '*. ~I'" Oct. 12 57 30 .08" All ,(fur~ent, ari~ pastrajlr~adi" ,,'ibigt:6~ti:t~os~tram':s~ts' from .

~., g~:: ~: ~~ :: .59" . modelers" rallroacJ} b~ffrr and',:~YQVi'~ttiCs" Qa.s,ements or cJosets. '
Oct. 15' 57 52 1.14" intertested peri:%on$,:hav~; b~e~,; , 9r,~i(y~li9on't'.' have one~: tuiil
g~:: i~ .' ~~) ::,,' "'.'5:, invited to a meetmg'op,TPutsqay,>' those l:1il-15ybJues to your parents,Or.

. ,Oct. 26 l;l.t 6 p.m. at tlie .NorMk!' Santajlnd put it on yOW Wish lists,;
Recorded 7p::;i~~~~:~~":;.~41~~urperi

9
d Public'Library. c.' <;""";"?~'. ..'; :) Nope, h,uri not atoy s'aleman and

Yr.!Date ':'-36:40" , ,The. Nation~l,' ~.baef~~Uroa,d . de,sPi.ti~i iige, I am still a rookie .
Association of 9~a~ta..I}.oo~a;.~UIi. 'at wh~~'s.Qee)1bilJed as 'the World's'
is divivided into a.number "of .Gi~atest; Hobby,!' said Ji;ni Van '

. regions" including the. Mid D~Id.eti,.6,Il;e ofihose workinlf to :J,"t)

Continent ,Region that inc1udesaU establish the Salt Valley Central
ofN,ebraska. Witl1ip,thi~re~Ol;li~ a division.
division. called\;, the Salt Valley ,
Central that has'beendorniar;,t. A·,' For.m'ore information, contact
p,umber of modeier~ are working to .', Denma Brandt, intE:rlm director at
make the division a vibrant' divi- (402) 922-2415 or Jim Van Delden
sion once again. . at (4.o2)833-55a1~., .'
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Pl'esen,t for, tile award were/l~ft'Jo' right;t,Lil1da'Cair~
Presi.dent of the P~ovide,"?-ce 'I WeUne~s, .Team,' .Ciu,da
:8r¥dlgam, Secretary, Mna Ca~perseil, Well Workplace
Program Manager, and Mary, raustian, .Wellne.ss Team
member. '

Gold---------.·1,
l)e:pa,rtIlient. ,

¥ell?-1:>.e:rs of the. ~J:ovi~erice
Wep,ness. Team !!l:<;lu,de' Sandra
Bartling, ,. Cinda Br]ldigam" Linda

at this Carr! Wendi Donn,er; pa¢ :f~apm,
H;o)ly HurIb,ert, S?nja H~nke,

• Anfhea JohIison, E~n,ice <;Johnson;
Jei/-n-Harrol,d . L0gerg, Gail
Msporkindale, Kadena . ,Meyer,
Chfistina Mundil, Mary PaustIan,
G'VlIlar Spethman, ,Jodi Thompson
~nl;l Joan 'Yest. ' .

hospital admlnlstrator.
Othe, award winners

year's conference were:
• Rising Star iJiWellness

Island Wellnl;lss·~.Grand Island.
• Rising Star. in Wellness

Hornady ManufaCtu.rUlg. .
• Spirit of Wel1ness - Martha

Stricke;, Regional' West Medicai
Center/Scotts Bluff County Hl;lalth

. , SuBSCRIPTIQN RATES . •
In: Wa~Iie, Pierce,. Cedar, DiXon, Tpurston, Cuming, Stanton and
. Madison CountIes; $36.00 per y~ar. In-state; $38.00 per year.

Out-state; $48.00 per year:, Single copies 75 cents.

, ' '. ··· .. ·1 .. '

, ...The,Wayn~ Herald:
114 Main Street Wayne, NE.68787 402-375-2600. .. .1, ..
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Emergency M~nagement
.', .., ..' ' .1 , .f. ",f .

Insurance coverage IS
to,~i~ of diSCU~SiOl1 .. , ... .
By Lynn SIevers ' th! lIHS office and in!lirect. costs
Of the Herald re~ating t~ the Cler~ of the District1'" ,.' .

9Q~ a~d HHS offices was signed.
WaYr).e ,Col,l.nty, Board of' .{Uso SIgned was a fllnd transfer

Commissioners met in regular ~es. of $66,061:35. from general fund"t\)
sioriqn' 'fue~day;Amongilg~nda sp~pialpolice flin,d. . , .

.item~ was Emergency Miinagement f~iza,bethCarls(;lll; Wayne
iI).s1J.1;ancecoverage; . (;i:i,unty Highway SupeJ;intendent,

.D~anaBeckl)lan, vyayne County , p]:'~sented the board with copies of
Emergency Manager, Mike Pieper, N~braska Board of Public Roads
Wayne CQunty. attorney and Scott CI~ssmcationsandSt~ndlirdsforms
Watters of Warnemunde Insurance and explained them. The commis
discussed liability' exposure when sidners ~uthorized the chairman to
responding to federal, state and si&n the forms:
local declared disasters. '. ' ,he commissioners approved to
,n Wp's. decjde<Lth~~. ,D;lep1or~1,l-l3td~pt ~ resol~t~9n stll-~iJ;tg that it is

dulilS ,of undel'staI1din~r ~ith necessary to remove a S40ft bridge
responding entities are needed. o~ 863rd Road, Mile 5'58, on the
Rosters of available manpower and li~e between s~ctions 6 and 7,1. 27
equipment are being assembled. N~, ~,~E1!0{t~e,6~h P,,:lI1.,She~m~n

The commissioners reviewed the Pr,eclD,G,t, .... Way.ne .County, NE. 3.4
.list of uncoUected WayneCqunty mtles W. of Sholes and replace it
persona,l taxes ,totaling arO,\lnd w~th Ii culvert: The project will be
$,2(),OO~ •. witl;!. .~r€)n ,McDonald, aclded to the current One Year Road
W~yne County Trea~W'er. :McDonald Pl~n as Project C~90 (533).
nQted eac.b person'$ unpaid ,balance Ii' D~scussi~n vval;j held on, Lower
p~us interest is ,carried forth each E~hornNatural Reso~rcesDistrict
year.. Some of those balances'have <L!;ENRD) which has secured grant
been on the booksJo,r yl;larsandt1).e fUfding from FEMA to establish
county has been unable to collect af m1;1.lti-jurisdictional Hazard
because there's no pJ;operty to leVy. M~tigatioll plan with assistance
She said distress warrants will be frfrlp1 J;EO Con,su1t~g Group, Inc.
iseued:Cpmmission'ers discusaed T~e plan identmesv:w.neral>:ility of
recovering the uncollected taxes a~urisdiction to. a uUl)l~er of. nat·
and McDonald win contact Pieper ~al hazarqs. After F,EMA. gj.ve~
for collection options. a('prqva! to the plan, participant.s

The commissioners approved a wp! be eligibJe for grant fVnding
five year security system In;spection tql cover project costs.TJ?e commis
contract with John ,F. Barone Co. at s~pners approved Beckman to bl,'l
the rate of $395 per year. 'J.'he com-, "jayne County's representative for
pany will conduct. semi animal fll'e d1velopment of this plan.
alarm inspections, . 'IAlso discussed was ,expenses

A; countrywide co~t allocation a,~sociated with. hosting ,training
pla,u, bar:;ed on actual cor:>ts for the ~~.ogr..a.. m.s an.d.' meetin..gs. Currently
fIscalyel;lr th~t ended J~ne 30, tJte hostlhostes~ (Wayne County
2006,was completed by MAXIMlJS. efployee).is rl;lsponsible for the
Tp,e company also provided'the fol~ expen~e but with the number of
lowing indirect cost rilte computa- rqeetings rising, policies ~n other
ti~n for the cOllnty'sJuly 1, 2007 c~unties will be lc;>oked at for a solu~

thrQugh June ,30, 2008 fIscal year: tipn on funding., .
Cl6.fk of the District Court: the rate !The board discussed carpet clean
forFY '08 ill 64.89 perc~nt cc;>m- jrlg quotes th~t were submitted on
par~<t to the rate of 43.41;> percent qct. 2 but no action W'as taken.
for.Jry: '07. Arequest for reimburse- 11 The next meeting of the Wayne
ment· from Nebrasl\a Health and C,ounty Board of Commissioners is'
auman Service.s .Office of direct s~t for Tuesday, Nov, 6 at. 9 a.m. at
costs. relating to space provided for tte courthouse in Wa~ne.

.(~ "...

". For more than 50 years. the
Wayne State College Black and
,Gold performing arts series has
presented cultural programming
to serve the' northeast Nebraska
region. The 2007-08 series will
,continue on Dec. 9 with the popular
President's Holiday Gala Concert.

Tickets will be available at the door
. but purchasing tickets in advance

is recommended. ,For ticket infoI'·
matiop:please ca~ the Wayne State
College" business office at 375-
7517." , \"

,RQbert Shaw,Workshop Qhoir at
Westminster. Choir College, and
was a chorister arid sectIon 'lead
er of the acclaimed Robert Sha~
Festival ChorUs at Carnegie, Hall
for 10year,s. und~rth~bato:g, oj
the late'; Robert Snaw~; He has
also perforcledunder,icondllaors'
James Conlon, Charles Dutoit, Sir
Neville Marriner, Andrcv Previn
and Helmuth Rillliig.· i ;', '

Tickl;lts for general admission go
Qn sale at the WSC Bu'slness Office
beginning Mond.,ay, Oct. 8 and the
cost for General Admission is $10.

Briildingpermits again topic ofdebate
: ,',.. , , .', i

continued froin page lA .
) ,

in choral conducting fro~ the
University of Iowa. :Batter has
taught music at the elementary,
secondary, and post-secondary lev·
els and is a clinician and adju
dicator in Nebraska and Iowa.
He has sung profes'sionally in the
choruses of the Opera Theatre of
Saint Louis and Opera OIllaha:,
w,~s a tenor soloist at the Mostly
Mozart. Festival .at Avery Fisher
Hall iIi. New York City with the

Series

Vietnam Memorial
Moving Wall replica
to: be in S9uth Sioux
City, Oct. 18-21

, :..,' ".

By Clara Osten . wer,e among the agenda items .at' attempted to amend the city code . into the plan arid the opportunity
Of the Herald .. Tuesday's, me{)ting of the Wayne .by adding cash deposits with build· to 'cpme learn.'
, Building permits and the con~. City Council. ing: permits and a pimalty foi- not George Ellyson told the coun~
sequences of not obtainihg them. 'The council had previously obtaining a permit. cil that he recoinmended Plan B,

P
•d'... M d' ~ I' ·c' ~anguage in Ordinance 2007·13 . rf!.theJ:' than PlanA ($3,500), which,', rOVl ence . e. la ..' . enter indicates tb3.tthe deposit fee can was recommend by the Planning

.be waived if the contractor has' Commission: ,
p4arl!1acy highlights vital role not had anyviolations within the' He said that he felt the addi-

", ' ' , . previous 12 months. The deposit tionalexpenses 'foradditional
ih':imprQvingpati~ntsafety would be forfeited if the contractor trips to Wayne by members'ofthe

. l' . '. '. ' fails to obtain the necessary inspec. fIrm, would ensure that the pUP-
. Kim. . :!;3e.lltjen;Directot,: o( that pharmacists playa critical role . tions throughout the construction lic had the opportunity to oecome
Pharmacy at Providence Medical . in., pl:eventing medication' errorll, process. informed' as the zoning changes
Center, will use the occasion of a4vi§ingprescribers on the be~t' B.J. Woehler, a contractor in I taldng place. ,
National Hospital and' Health drug choices and working directly Wayne, told the council he had spo· Several resolutions received
System Pharmacy Week, Oct; 21· with patients to ensUre they under· ken with City Inspector/ Planner approval during Tuesday's meet·
27, tq underscore the. new' a~d stand how to use their medications George ,Ellyson and was more com- iri~. . ' ~."
vital roles ,the PMC Pharmacy safely and effectively," Bentjen said. fortable with- the ordinance than . They included Resolution 2007
pepartment now plays in patient "J;>harmacy Week is a gl'eat way to he was several weeks ago. He did' 93 which allows for a two per~
care. educate the public ,about how pharo however, again suggest waiving the· cent cost of living increase in the'
. The evolution has been especially macists can help them get the most deposit fee to those contractors who city's wage and salary scheduieJ
9-ram.atic'iIi. recent years as phar- benefit from their medi~ine," she' are bonded. . , lli;lsolution 2007-94 <lpproves tM
lJ,lacists have moved beyond com- said.' . Council member Verdel Lutt b~d and specmcations for a wheel
pounding and dispensing 'medica· Hospital and health-system' questioned the need to waive the 19ader and authorizing the staff td,
tions: to becom.ing vital members pharmacists have been able to take deposit and Council member Doug' bid for the loader. Resolution 20071
of multi-disciplinary patient-care on enhanced patient-care roles Sturm questioned what recourse 915 approves the guidelines fo~ new,
teams. because of a number of factors, the city had for those who fail to '. construction and down payment
~'Many consumers are not aware including the deployment Qf highly obtain a permit. , assistance'program. The guidelines

trained, certmed techniciane and He w~s told by City Attorney were re-written by the Department
new technologies likeropot~~!:l that Mike Pieper that the city could put of Economic Development and does

,dispense medications. As new tech. an injunction on the property., . . not affect eligibility or the amount
nology evolves, s~ch as the"addition City Administrator Lowell of money that can be borrowed.
of ma<;hine-readab'e code~ t~'inedi- Johnson told the couri~il that The final resolution receiving'
cation labels,' patients will have implementing a depoiit would help approval during the meeting was
greater opportunities.to have' a the city recover the additional costs Resolution 2007-97 whi<;h approves
pllarm'acist'involved in th~i.rcare.· necessary,.when the proper pro- . the agreement with Eis€mbraun

The'Vietnam Memorii\l "Moving "Providence,Medical Ce,nter cess is not fpllowed and additional & Associates tor the 10th Street
Wall" replica will be in South Sio\UI: is verY pleased, to .welCome Kim 'inspections\re necessary. Iinprov~ment Project. This is part
vity, Thursday,' Oct. 18-Sunday", Bentjen as our new, birector~'Qf The ordina:q.ce did receive first of a process'regulated by the State
Oct. 21 at the JeffreyJ)Jbble Soccer Pharmacy," saidAdmWster Marcile reading approval and will be of Nebrasb and is necessary fOJ;
Complex. It will be open 24.hours. Thomas. "Nong witbproviding brought before the council for addi· the project to move forward. .

There are 58,256 names-inscribed PMC with the essential phaqnacy tional readirlgs at the next meet- The council approved an agree-
()lI' the memorial, .. inc~udiD.g 1,442 funct;iol).s, she will work hand-in- ing. ' ment. with ~rovidence Medial

, from Nebr~ska, )owa and South hand ~ith the nursing staff and The council voted to accept Plan I. Ce.nter for ambulance service to"
, Dakota:' .; .,' physicianll to assure that our phar- B at a cost of $6,500 from RDG for the city of Wayne. The city will pay

MQieW6rmation Call be found ~t macy will be s~<::cessful in. our rural zoning regulation update. $10,000 per year for this serVice.
, www'.Vv:UU.org., hospital setting." The plan allows for public input Also approved was a 30 day

extension for applying fqr a waiver
to the city'sRVlBoiit code.

,.' During Tuesday's meeting Mayor
.. ' Lois Spelton presented the' city
,with two awards she had received
jon the city's behalf.
j The fii-st was a Main Street
\ ~ward fOJ,'the Street Improvement

Project, over $50,000; The award
wal! presented during a gathering

'! mMinden on Sunday.
) " The second,- was .a third pla,c~

:' award and check for $250 as part o~
'1 the Siouxland Blood Bank's 'Heroes
1 Unite' ca,.mpaign. The award was
l~arned through blood, donations
'I ;in the community during the past

:It. ~everalm~ilths. ..' " ;,
tl8jhli~CO:UP.C~·,.vvJ]JcriMt. meet iIi

, J jegular session 6u''1Uesday, Nov,.6

AttpeC~hte·l'onSund·aYP.ightillob $wEletland, Waynelligh Softball Coach, intro:'; at 5:30 p.~. ......

~rtij1~~~::tt~e~~ ~~:~eo~l:~~~.~~~~a::l:~~:;~~;: :;:~:~:o~.am and gave.a'Jaycees gear '

Fu~dtais~~ts··heldat Wa:yne .!~!r~;e:::~;',
COtIDnUl1ityActivjty Ce nt'~r'::,oo~m:.:~r ~~un~'~~~:A'::~

. '..' '.. . .' . ,'~ '. ..... .:.'> 'Make A DiJ'f~;,enc~ :qat Gift D;twe
Fundralsers, food and fellowsJ:.ip do~ated the pop that was gIve!?' as alie~dy done at the fIEl,l,dc~n,clu<:led .... to be he140ct.26 -27. O,nce again,

wer.e ~elda,t the Wayne CommunIty pnze~) a~ the Center on Sunday. . J?utt~ng roofs op. tl).e ~;hi~,~~tS" as 1, t,he Jay~~~s 'Y~ \Ie collecting items
ActlVl~y Ce~tl;lr onSulld/iY for. the Commltte.e ,lIl,embeJ:' ~all,a well as work on the warIlr:uppells .' to give to needy or disadvantaged
Wa~ne: Su,niiner Sports, Complex. Gamble told those in: attendance be~d the dugouts..T~f!w~sF,ade ~lU1~en 'inV!:ay~e90";1nty during
CommIttee members had planned that they are close to the amount pOSSIble by fundralSlng. done by theholiday~: Make~ a Difference
ap,lpl1raiser at the Sports Complex needed to start building the ne~ Wayne High girls softball team, Day is an annrtal event held the
M' people to, pay ,for swingin~ a Summer Spprts Complex. Ov~r Wayne High School ~90~tel'qub fourth Saturday'of each October.
sledgehammer ,at th~o1d: f~cility~ $110,000 has been raised with and the Softball AssoGi~ti(j~;\Nick The day wa~,cr¢ated by USA
butdueto t:he r~i~,tha~ didn't hap- .~125,POO n~ed~d. She. noted:a H~ch~te~ndid much of~lJ:e work 'on T,odaymagazine'in1 an effort to
pen, The old building will be demol~ recent donatIOn of $3,000 from t1).e this proJect, he was assls~d ~r.R0b .create a spirit of neighbors help.

. Ished soon to ,~ake way for the new .United Way. She thanked everyone' Sweetland, and Doug Carroll;"':' ing neighbors. It is referred to as
one:, .... ". '.. f~r their support with~his proj. ' ,,:' " a i'natipnal da{<lh:elping others."

SInce thepl,anned fundraIseI' ect. Gamble noted that work has ' Dave Zach talked about the' old Tlie Jaycee's efforts have had a
coul~tl:'t take place, a hot dogsup~ beenstarted at the Summer Sports softball field andbliilding.. He signllicant imJ>'~ct.hi Wayne and
per:was held along, wi~h a horri,e', Complex with water lines and elec'- noted he and Robert Woehler were the stirrounding}om'munities. Last
runcolltest and throwing contest tricallines being installed. instrumental in seeding the grass year, 18 Wayne County families
fu,ndtaisers (Pepsi Co. of Siouxland . Doug Carroll spoke and said work. in the 1980's. He noted sl?w pitch were provided with much~needed

. was what was played then. Carroll Christmas presents and necessities.

't Tr. A'.'. '.0'·.r.. l.C.e',rs c"ll-n'\ I- C' ~.0"r'., .,,'1 7..a".yn'e"" noted through the years, the fIelds The Jaycees continue their charita·
. Vtl .1l .11 '. " i and facility have been used for ble spirit by sponsoring this annual.d' N' b k \ ',' "more and more. ,He also noted it gift drive with hopes of exceedingall. 'e ras' a area <veterans is not Justa "soft1;Jall complex" any last year'si{enerqus donations.

'·.!n 'auxrlque outreach initiativ~, returning veterans;' ." th~" climc is' ~:1;:U~:~ ~:~~~:~~.used for both P~:;eri:c1)~y~ ~v~M~ b:
the. VA> Nebraska-Western Iowa open to all veterans.' Veterans .Rob Sweetland, Wayne High held in coordination with the Fall
Hea~th Care System is pffering living in Wayne and surrounding Softball Coach, introduced the Craft Festival being hosted by the
medical and psychiatric care, to arel;lS can rec~~ve care for medicalme.mberS of the. class C-l State Jaycees. Donated items can be
returmng combat veterans right ill' and psychiatric symptoms at the runnere up softball team and gave delivered to the National Guard
their own backyard. VA staff will Rural Outreach Cliriic. ' ali~tle iIJfonn~ti()iI on eachone and i . Armory on Oct; 26 from 6 p.m. to
travel to Wayne to provide a rural' thell' roles througlJ. the season. .~ p,m. and Oct. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3
outreach "mobile" clinic for vet~r". Veteranf! areencouragedto.scb,ed- ;,Thl;l eve~ng ende~'with, 8.,draw. .~,~.Ql.
ans. The VA Rural Outreach Clini~' ule' tpeir appol~tment in advance mg that l1ad started~,n May. 1.'J'ames '.' Qommunity members are invited
will be held at the National Guard by calling (402) 480-1801. ' The VA drawn. 'at vrevious times include ,Ito use the ArmQry as a drop off site
Armory inWayne on Nov. 8 from 9 Rural Outreach Clinic in Wayne Heidi Long, Dll-ve Long;- Denpis" fpt their donations and visit the
a.m. to 4 p.m. will provide help with enrollment Carroll,. J~e. ~eh)n~ and NiCol~" booths' of several craft exhibitors.

This pilot VA Rural Outreach for health care, 'full history and. V,aum;.'[be.$500. winn~r <¥a,,,,n Fe~tured exhibitors will be display·
Clinic has been established in physicals, mental' health assess· Sunday nIght was ~ent Nelson of ing woodworking, floral arrange·
Wayne to reach out to the'ret:urning mentsl lab work, and clinical care. Leseberg,Va., ' .,<. .:';:; .. m~'nts, candles, ceramics, and jew·
combat veterans from. Operation' Ifneeded, appo~tili.entswill be set Ariyone"who would like to donate ',' eW. . .
Iraqi Freedom and Operatio'n up for specialty care referrals to towards the.newSummer Sports i. !'Specially marked gift bags will
Enduring Freedom (OIF/OEF). VA facilities at Omaha, LincolD. or Complex can call Laura Gamble at be delivered with the Monday, Oct.

Although the focus is the newly Grand Island. 400~·375-5622. ,22 Morning Shopper for those inter·
est~d in contributing. Donations of

_______.... .... --__....;. ..;;.~.:..o. .....-- ,toys, clothing, and essential items
will he aCgepted through Nov: 30 at
s~verll1participating businesses.
Lo~al sJlonsors include BaIlkFirst,

Farmers andMerchants State Bank,
Stadium Sports, Sta:te National
Bank:, and Tom Hansen, CPA

Spaces' are still' available for
interested craft exhibitors. Contact
Jaycee event chairperson, Sandi
Wachter, at 369-364'7 or 369-1205
to reserve a booth. Nl display
areas will be assigned on Ii Ill'st
come, fll'st serve basis. Display fee
proceeds will help support· future
Jaycee ~rojects in Wayne County..

'1'-
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Anyon~ with questions about Heartland
Physical Ther/ipy, Inc. can call Blecke at 402~

"833-5292 or ~top in and see her at the new
facility in Wayne. Business hours are Monday
through Fridar, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. .

There ~ill br an Open Houfte on Sunday, Oct.
28 from 1-3 p.m. at the new clinic in Wayne.
Refreshments :will be provide4. .

do a lot of continuing education to
stay up-to-date on the latest rehab
techniques, which 'we bring back to
our patients in northeast Nebraska.
That way, pe'ople can be assured
that what is done in Wayne is the
same as what is done in larger cit
ies and for collegiate or professional
athletes." .

Blecke is originally from Wakefield. She.has
received her Doctorate in Physical, Therapy
from the University of Nepraska Medical
Center and is also aCertif;ied Athletic Trainer.
"I am excited to be back in Wayne," Blecke said.
"We wanted to get back to Northeast Nebraska
to live and raise our children around, our family
and friends."

Wayne:"
220 West 7th Street' • (402) '375-1114

WW'w.bankfirstonline.com

) ,'.

• UseyourVtsa@'DebitCard 10. times *Ie. . , '. '
, .,... "' , 'I

• H;~ye ~t least one direct depo~it or electr.onic wit?drawal
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. ' .. , '1
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!

il '.I

, "

*APY(Annual Perceptage Yield). 5.00% APY paid on balances. up to $25,000 and each cycle the ~lllimum req';1ireinents are'
met. ~al¥1ces in e~cessof $25,000, will earn 1.00% interest. If reqJlirewe1?'~sare not met you wil~ emu .25%. Rates accurate as

. ·of9~1;-2007. Rates ¥e subject to change at any time. A,vailable on personal accounts only. **Does not include ATM
withdrawal~. .' . '. ';' .... < ' "
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Heartland Physical Therapy at
611 Valley Driv'e 'open for busin~ss

Heartland Physical Therapy, Inc. at 611
Valley Drive (College Plaza) in Wayne is now
open for business. Physical Therapist and
Athletic Trainer Andrea Blecke is on hand
at the Wayne location to a~tend to patients.
Features of. the new facility are front door
parking, private treatment rooms,"a large
open gym space and a SwimEx rehabilitation.
pool for aquatic therapy. " .

Physical Therapy can be provided for pain,
post-operatively or for injury involving the
knee, shoulder, ankle, leg, neck and back.
Each patient's physical therapy program is
designed to meet his or 4er specific rehabili~

, tation goals. The physical therapy program
may involve traditional land-based exercises
in the gym area or may incorporate an aquat
ic exercise program iil the SwimEx pool.

SwiIpEx .pools offer multiple
depths allowing the phfsical tll£)ra
pist to'control and, progress the
patient's weight-bearing stat}l~.

SwimEx featrtres a patented water
current system that is measurable
and fully adjustable for a wide
variety of strengthehing, stabili
zation, balance and con<iitioni.ng
exercises. .i I!,';'" . ,(:~.;\ c: ':~~::J
, The SwimE?tI!Qplis alsoequipp,~tl

'with unique;:wo.[~stations,· f~i:~a
wide variety,'.9f ~ttetching' ¢xet9$
es, seated exerbi,S'~ifand!orvari~He
depth close4 \:Jla,Wexerds~'s.J\1'~e
water is set, arou,n,d 90 degre·e~'Jf.

'and there ~tfe~~auUc,..Q,~~ir,p!t
· that comfortably fa.~s patients lP.
· and' out ofth$'~dQt.;i . '., t.·i~;

Besides the'.r:Wayne fa'd~ty,
'. Heartland I?hysiciU '. Therapy, 'Inc.

has locations in Itumphrey, Norfo):k,
,'''.' " • I"", • 11'{

:Pierc~ and Til!l.~:n,· 9wners of. ,t~e
· business are,' physi9~1 therapis~s:

Shelly KOEl\y,e('(nd,pol;ig ~un~~i
They are also,N'QrtMast.Nebraska,'~;

only sports Clinical Specialists ih;
fhysip¥,Therapy (SCS). Heartland;
Physical Therapy, Inc. accepts phy~

· sidan referrals from· throughOut
Northeast Nebraska, in addition
to Sioux City, Iowa, Yankton, SD,
Omaha, Liiicoin and Fremont.

"We are ~xcj.tedtobe in Wayne~"'c" ';:i ". . . ...' ,"i· .•• • '., ' ,~,.1 . ..'.. •
Junge s.aid~, :"We)av~ Ii grea~ s.tiJl,~~,~I;e.a Bleck~, ~'l'/ATC ,~elPSM...arCI Dougla~, a WSC stud~y.t, dun~g a se~slOn In ~er
and we offer unique se-MceB', W~}}lquatlC ex~rclse program at H~artlandPhY~lCalTh;erapy 111" Wayne. . '.

- -.' '''I . '>'At,,'~~;; '~'f" ,., ...... ~ J) ) \,,'

MIcaH' Jeiiseh. Has been hospitalized several times since he
was born Feb. 14. .'
, I " "

AwaraiS:'<::~'::}:,~:',~;i;t;:~s:_, ...,
. ;;:,. '. '.;, ... Volunteers of the Year select-
~ontin:ue4 fr~.ptj)a~~·lA Led bY. tb.~ local Main Street orga-
;,:, . '.... ',..... \:t ~ ii~zati6J1s. :Wer~: Beatrice - Judi
;' T4~:. state' MaJn Streetpr6gr~~i:)1" .. KIlowles; Burwell • Janet. Hanna;
unveiled a neW a'w,ard, the LeadWg," Jtlkht;>rn Station, Linda Middleton;
by'Ex~Inple, rrl~~d. 8f,N~f,it1 s.,treet . '..F~e'm:ont -,Margaret Stahl; Gen~va
Award, iti'<rec,og~jJi0.Jl of signific1l,nt':' Main Street G;udeners; Grand
tm~nci;;Jor'~t.b:\:lr~ilpPc>rt'bfa!ocal .' Islarid - K.C. Hehnke; Plattsmouth
,M~~.~tf~e.tli~~r.a~:;~!~~proje.~tr~ .• Jan Sancioz;,Sidney - Greg Huck;
or. e,v~ttt~~,'Tp~~t~~~Wll:r~~p.s . Wayne - Reggle .Yate,s. .
Jlrese:q.t~!l' tw 5~p.1)e!IJJ!".of:~ ~11p.e~ ,Fourn~wpeslgnatedMam~treet

. to honpra ge4er()us,f;inan,ci;il gift co,mmunities .were also formally
J, '.. '.' • ,. _ ,.' ••~" ~r.. 'I"''j <[ • " • " ~ •

toHi~toI1~ I>0\f.p:fl?'Yn; S~dney,. for: announced." They are Alliance,
facade;~¢p¥~ir,eiheRW',~o·.~9wn- I}earney, ~ebraska City and York.
town busfue~seS:'.Wlie!J.',tM . c()fu~ '. Special welcoming events will be
pil,ny boJg1it~pdt£\in~d~led t4~l?~d' held in those communities in the.
A,1~o~tpr~ .dQ~A~bWn.·. ~~~4 :p'l~~~. ~ext .month. f

to move 200 enipl6y'e~s to the site, The •. awards were presented
they: gave the' city 1ll0I}.ey {or park by Nebras~a Lt.. Governor Rick
f.mprovem.ents .aud to' ~nhance the' Sheehy' ,'and. Lied Main' Street
existing fac;a,~ex:enoyatiqn'program , .GoverDing Board Cbairman \yaYn~
for downtown buildings. . ", . Drummond, Dean of the University
, Merchants oCthe Year selected by' of Nebraska-Lincoln ColIeg~ of
the local Main Street organizations Architecture. '.'
were: B.eatrice - Joe Billesbach and The Nebraska Lied Main Street
family from Leo's' Jewelry; Burwell Program is dedicated to edlicat·
: Jodee Burn~am i10d Karen Spanel· ing ;1Od· su{'portipg cbrii,'munitie~
from Dry Creek Western Wea,r; in revitalizing historic. business
Elkhorn StatiO!, - John Uousiey districts through the Main Street
Sr.; Fx:emont- Bev. Roilenba,ulll. Four-Point Approach TM~
fro:i;n Kollmeyer's '. G:ift~; Gene~a The' program operates in coop
- .Pa,tty Rope~~Epper,son. from er!ltion with the .. University of
C~mberlahds' Fa'shi()hS; Grand Nebraska College of Architecture,
Isla~d, 7 Mark, Stelk pf, General the N~.braska D~partI!l.ent of
Collection Co~pany; Pl~~t~moutA. Economic, Develppnient~. Nebraska
Terri O'Brien from ~eanis to Be :Department' of Roads,' Nebraska
Quilt Shoppe; Sidney ~ Larry Fra';J.s State" Historical Society; the'
of La,rry-'s Clothing; Waytle - Curt National Trust: Main' Street
and Cole~n Jeffries of Copy Write C~nter, the Niitional Trust for
Publishing and Keepsake Video H~toric Pres~rvatiQn and tJ?eL~ed
Production and Custom Framing. Foundation Trust.' .

" . , . .(.",

Ble'·ssl~g,~;;.\~·;·>~,·'.·,-_·"-
',,: . .' .," ..';';" ". ,. fun: 'boy thing;'.~"Stephanie said: .

contin'ued tb;m,'J. pag~ lA ;\", "StephaD.ie' is a 1.999 graduate
of Waxhe High Scht;>oland 'li'2003

see' gradua~ of Wayne' State 'College:
informed them tllatthEl baby !ilso She has been marri~d: to. Patrick
1;ia~ b~atefal seve~<~'clpb, 'fee.tr:a:il.~ ,J!:lh~en siIlce-'2000.; The ~amilyJ
tl1athe had a chia~ mal£ornhitioh·· liyes at Hqbblud where Stephailie
in tMbrain; ..' " {\ ,;.;, cutrent!Y"i>roVides"daycare in ner
, "Micah Elia.~' was delivered by, • hOcle. ".;' . ,; '.
c-s~cti6n on Feb. 14',"'11 little"ove{a} ':' . ~pina: bifida means 'split spine'>:
,inont~e~r~y," ~aidJillPi~keIlpau~J7, :rhis~ na~e comes from the fact
Stephame smother.' '.' .',.'" , that the bones or vertebrae of the

. .' " IIe then h.ad a three: hOl1! sqr· spinal bolunin"whichsurro.und ,tqe
~ery, on, the' o~ening in· his back. developing spinal coi'd do not <;1ose
Tne1'!ilD\ily;'W~$ infob;n;ed' thro~~b as they normaUy w~uld but instead
~n lu~ino that ws lungs were NqT remain'open. As a result of' th~
developed }:>ut th~re Wasmeconi\un bone and neural fube remainin:g
~h .the flWdr.~6 'they. decided:tp opetl, the infant h~s an opehpor
d~Uver the baby early.I', tioJi of the spinal cord protruding

"He came out' crying so I guess through the open bones and skin.
his lungs developed quickly," Jill The lack' of development occurs t
saJ.d: ~he noted that this was one within the' first 28 days of preg-
of many blessings the {amily ha~ nhcy and ca.n occur anywhere
receJ.ved dUJ:mg the past yeat:" along Fb,espine~ Micah's op~nihg

"Thankfully, Micah has not need- was from Lumbar Vertebrae 5 (L5)
ed a' Shullt to drain excess fluid off th" Serum 1 (S1). The opening iD.
his brain. This is a 'blessing,con- Micah's back was closed during
sidering a~out 90 percent of infants surgery the day after he wa~ bonl:.
with spina bifida have' shunts,'~ .As a result 0(the6peniilg, several
Stephanie said. . .' body systems cannot function prop-

Because the ne,rires to Micah's erly. There are three prim'ary' a'rea~
feet were damaged, he waS also of abnormal function: the central
born with bilateral clubbed feet. nervob,s system (brain &. splAal
He was in full leg ca~ts ftom three cord), the Urologic system (kidneys
weeks oIdto 10 weeks; traveling to & bladder), and the nlusculoskel~
Iowa City every 5-7 days.' et8J .system (bone's & muscles).' At

"Micah will neyer "grow out of the point of the defect (opening ~
spina bifi~a" or· "get better with the spiI!e) t:he messages from the.
time." We:maysee hnprovedmove- bra,in to 'ihe nerve, s~rving the
,ment· or. feelij1g a~ he ~reaches' his 'rest of the body, 'are int{;'rrupted. A
toddler years. Presently the experts person with spina bifida will not be
are ,telling tis he wil1n~~~Jl' wa~ able to control muscles. served by
un.assi~ted,,,Step.hanie said. ~he damaged or abnormal nerves.;
. Tlle Jensen. and ,Pickenpa~gh Occasionally, some. individuals'
families have been' appreciative have partial muscle funCtion and
of the. support of: fa~ily, friends patchy are~soffeetin'g in their skin'
and thei!- church sinc~ finding out below the .defect. .: " . .:
about Micah's health is/ilUes. . / In an effort to help offse.t· m()di-

"One special mqrilentwas when cala,nd other costs t1:).e family has
asked by our pastor how' we were incurred, ali om",let and pancake'
doing Wior. to. Micah being bqrn. blllnch with ,a bake sale and silen~

Tim ( my husband) replied, "We auction will be held on Sunday,
j1.ist hang on to G~d, mit faith, and NoV.' 4 from 9 a,m. - 1 p.m. at the
each other. So long a,fI we do not let .1 WaYIl-e Fire Hall. "
go, we will bEl ()kay,:',Jill said,,.. Mo:qetary donations may be made

"The most difficult tiniewas the to the Mi~ahJensen Fhrid' at State
months bef9re Micah.was born, riot· N!ition~)~1.lnk,; POB 130, Waype,
knowing. ; Being able tq love our Neb. 68787. To donate items for
Valentine baby makes life easier at thl;l silent auction, call Deb at (402)
this point/' s]ieadded; . .' 369~1602. Balt~d'goods may be •

"Mkah is'~'great blessing to our brough~ to the Fir~.Hall during set.
.faIllily andi¥w,ay~i~t;ldy,t() gj.y~a up Sahli-day'ev~hing, 6i: by 9 a.m:,
smile, Titus is excited ,to have ~ lit- Sunday, or call, Ellen at (402) 375
tle brother, except when he wants 4599tc;l make other arrangements.
mom or dad.We ar,esure,~t\l~",ill.'. S~ppl~We.ntal runds for this event
not except any excuses from Micah are being providl?d by T4rivent for
and will push him to try hard to 40 Luthfrans;

I
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Alesha Finkey tries 'to' tag out a BenI1ington rumler, bU:t the
ball was knock~<t (rom her glove. ., .

", ,

E:agfe, Sc{)tt,Wilriles tuns the ball through rain and mud in Allen's win' against Newcast1~;
. '.' . ..-

E'agles~apture£irs~ ever ....\
District football championsh.ip ;,
",' , I '.' ••

t,;'The'Allen Eagles claimed tlie returned it 30 yards to push the. three touchdowns. Diediker alsq
school's rIrst district championship score to 18-0': . hit 5-of-9 passes for 92 yards. BQcli
by defeating Newcastle 42-6 in Just before halftime, Scott snared two passes for 52 yards and.
Allen on Saturday Oct. 13. Wilmes took a straight .ahead' Luke Woodward added on~ for" 33

The weather was not conducive handoff from 3 yards out and then yards. ,. ..'..'
for very good football as both teams he adcled the PAT run to move the Defensively, Corey Klug led the
had extreme difficulties holding on Eagles to a 26-0 lead. Eagles with ten tackles;' w:hil~
to and throwing the ball. Following halftime, the Eagles William Gnat, Wilni.e;, and Scc;>tt

"We played well but .not like we cranked up the defensive pressure Chase added six take downs,
can," said coach Dave Uldrich. "The by holding the Raiders to a three' - Diediker added three inteJ;cep.
weather affected both teams' play and out series. The. Eagles then .tions. Bock addded two pick-offs;
considerably. took the kick from the Raiders 'and teammmate Chase scooped, liP

"The defense played exceptional· down the field to niove to 34-0 two Raider fumbles.,
ly well though, and we must con· when Diediker carried over from 1 ,The win raises the Eagle recor~
tinue to do that if we are to contino yard out. Bo.ck followed the score to 7-0 a~d. 4~0 in district play.:
ue our season. The offense strug. up with a~afety, by tackling a .guaranteeing the teilm the district
gled, but 'put some good things Raider in the end zone. championship:'" " I'
together." - Newcastle kicked off following "Congratulations toa group: of

S<i0ring by the Eagles came in the safety, and the Eagles qui,ckly kids that have a tremendous w6r;k
flurries on the evening, as Scott worked the fIeld as Diediker took ethic," said Uldrich. "TheSe has
Wilmes took the opening kickoff the ball over fr6m1l;l yards' out. are great team athletes ,~nd
back 65 yards to open th~ scoring. Diediker also added tlie PAT. deserve this champIonship." "

Two plays later, a Raider fumble Statistically, the game, was as . Allen will close the regular~ea!
was recovered by the Eagles at lopsided as the fInal 42-6 score. son on Thursday, Oct. 18" at
their own I-yard line, leading to The Eagles out-gained the Vermillion, S.D., as they face' off
Drew Diediker plunging over on Raiders 187 to -32. Wilmes led the .against Cole,ridge in *e DaJr,ota
the next play. l rushers with 72 yards on 27 carries Dome Classic at 8 p.m. .

Three minutes later, Michael and' a touchdown, while Diediker
B?ck picked off a Raider pass and ran 11 times for ohly 17 yards but

work to obtain the' ultimate goal
next year.

In Thursday's play, the Blue
Devils bulldozed Gothenberg, 8-3.

Wayne scored fIve runs in the
fIrst inning on three walks and
three hits. The inning incfuded an
RBI double by Rauner, an RBI sin·
gle by Gustafson, and two RBIs on
II Pieper double. ., ' ..
,: An' impressive ollt-of-the-park

:'i)omerun by Mirisa. Carroll
occurred in the third inning; the hit

· W'as, the first ever out-of-the-park
homer by a Blue Devil. .
, In the contest, Pieper went .2-3

· with two RBIs and one' run, and
Rauner fInished 2-3 with two dou·
bles; four RBIs and one run.

Jarvi added another win to her
tally, givingup thtee pinson seven
hits and striking out' four. '.' ' ,

· .In game two, the' Blue Devil's
'; fAced Bennington, the 'number
.f thre~ seed. " .....
';: "what started otiias a pitching

dual. ended in a scoring barrage by
Wayne," said Sweetland.
. Wayne ousted Bennington 10-2.

in ~hich both sidesscored a rtin~ .: .,
After the end of the seventh lef~ 1

both teams with .a score of two, the ,f
game .entered tiebreaker mode~( !

In the eighth, both tea:Qls scored ~

.a single run, but in the ninth, the r
Blue Devil defense stepped up pre.j
venting TekaJ;llah (rom obtaining a \
run and Wayneoutscored' the ,i

.1'igers 4-3. ·,··.;i i·..... .• ' .'i
',' "Shannon 'came: back and chlli~

l~mged the Tekamahhltters with
success. For her'to'score three of "
th~ team's r~ns say~ a iotab,out her ,j •• ,'.' .' ... , " .,' .' • .

determinaticin,"'laid Sweetland.', " ; N~cole Rl\uner shdes safely under the tag at thIrd.,
• Jarvi recorde(the lastt",o outs i,' )arvi pitched for the win, giving 2-4 with t\Vo runs, Rau)ier went 2. onenin~ndEllis went2-2 with one
!. by striking' ou.t' one and gfou:nd!$g·~\ip'ft\rehlts'and two runs' and sti:'ik-' 4' with o:n~ RBI all~(m:e I'llli; Riley ,RBI and one run. .'<' • "

out another Tiger.: . ,. /: 'ing out two. Jessica Calhoon went Hoffart went 2-3 with one RBI and. See mOI;e p~qtlires pag~s 1~3C;:;.
"Andre.a Pieper had three. big. "f·. . '. .....,., " '., ,. .,

RBIs..i:.she really had a great ~bite;·

tournament," 'said Sweetland.
, Rauner's lone RBI would score

. Finkey'fo,r the 'ga:me-w~riningrun; .'
After a short intermissioJ,l, tlii3

two teams resumed play for thei;
second championship' game.:Botll;
had one loss against them now; the
stakes were even. .' ." ." i

This game proved tobe a battle
of epic proportions, .lasting Ii
irmings. "'"

Wayne ied early, scoring two
runs in the first after Caitlin
Gustafson logged ii run and'ai;l RBI
into the books.. But by the end of
the fifth, bot4 teams were tied five
all. . . . . ;"

Wayne's defense held the Tiger~
at bay for the next four. innings, b~t
the offense failed to convert, hit$
into r~ns, stranding over ten'ruri-

Aiesha Flnkey bunted Ellis to
third; Nicole Rauner showed
speed, outrunning an infieidsingle
and gaining. the winning RBI as
Ellis crossed home plate.

'And with that; the BI1.j.e Devils
entered cha:Qlpionship play, faCing
the Tigers once ag~in.

In tl,1e second inning,' Wayne
hauled in the ("Irst run on an RBI
by ,A.i).dre~Pieper .. Tekamahdidn't
let up, though, and came back in
~he third j.nning. 'The gam~

remained a back-and-forth battle

was a g~oup efforl. Bayli Ellis hit a
lead-off' double to left field and

C~urtI~ey"$t(eilken (5) a~d Ale~haFinkey (21) congratu
late Miris~Carroll after she hits a home run..
"", " -

Wayne players watch fr~m th~ dugout in Thursday's state tournament action.

ners at second and third base.
; Extra innings ensued once again;

and the teams stayed run-for-run
as the Blue Devil batters continued
to fInd the stamina for clutch hits.

In the top of the 12th a wild pitch
skedaddled away from Finkey, the
Biue .Devil' catcher, allowing the
fIrst of two Tekamah runs to cross
the plate.

Wayne's batters couldn't come up
with the hits'needed in the bottom
of the 12th and their quest for a
state ch~mpionshipfell just' shy of

. gold. The' fInftl score was 10-8. :
"Our. team dn walk 'away from

this experience and be proud of
their effort," 'said Sweetland. "It
was a two-day performance th.at I
will never forg~t. . I know the out·
come was not what we wanted, but
the girls who are leaving the pro·
gram can feel )ike they kept the
tradition of Wayne softball going."

He said the underclassmen will

Blue Devils receive state run'ner-up honors
, 1 "

After ,sweeping through
Thursday's. . game:;! against
Gothenberg and Bennington,' the
Blue'Devil softball team hit a brick
wall in the forin of the Tekamah·

.' I
Herman :TIgers on Friday, Oct. 12. ,

The Bl~e Devils, who entere~ the
state tournament in. the second
seed, .dropped their! first gap1~
against the Tigers on Friday, send
ing them to the losers brack~t.. .

The game started out balanced
as both teams obtained two runs in
the fIrst twQ'inrrlngs. lIqwever,
dread.ful: third and fourth innings
in wbjqh Wayne committed two
error~and allowe<i: five ,,,valkf!
resp,ifed in 11 Tiger runs. .'..'
"It~as just one of those g~mes

where every bloop hit found a gap
and· walks, imd'errors led Jo !.Jig
innings/' said head; ·coacl1..R9b
Sweetland: .. . '.!, . . .

He said six third~inning runs and
four: fourth-inning:' runs, )Ver~
scored by Tekamah-Herman while'
the Tigers had .two outs against;
them,' .. ' . '.' '. .. .
" "Givmg up ten runs withtwQ:
outs just,does~'t'happen 'tJ:l,at .
often," B.aid Sweetland.' .. r

TM No. 5 seed Tigers batted in
13"r~ns to Warne's two. ,.' '. ?

But the Blue Devils had a lifelin€l'
left They had only dropped ~n~
game in this dquble-elimination

, .' . I .
tou,rnament, and would go on to'
face. No. 1 seeded Milford in the
elimi~ationgame.

$l1arinon Jarvi delivers a pitch.

Mili~rd'~ all-stater rfraci A~choff
f01.j.nd herself in a pinch when she
caine up against Wayne's Shannon
Jarvi, who out-pitched Aschoff.
Ja:fv:i's seven-strike-out one hitter
kept Wayne in the tourname~t
with a 1-0 win. " ,
, "Our' girls showed a lot· of

courage, .eoming back. after a
humiliating loss ,and. defeating a
team that was ranked No. 1 in
Class C and in the All Cla~s t<:,V.·

..ten," said Sweetland. ,
'; Wayne's sin~le r1.j.n occurred in
.th~ bqttom of the sixth iIi.ning and

i.
~q '.
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ing his career-high in receptions.
Brian Chapman added six catches
for 58 yards and one touchdown.

"We're real excited with the win
'arid happy with how the kid~
responded when we needed them,
to," commented WSC offensive
coordinator Gene Suhr following
the game. "We knew they (Bemidji
State) were vulnerable to the pass.
silas 'was on throwing tlie baJi
today and the offensive line did a
great job allowing Silas to set up
and throw the ball."

WSC had 411 yards of total
offense in the game to Bemidji
State's 315: Junior defensive end
Tyler Krueger had a huge game for
the Wildcats, recording a game·
high 13 tackles with three tackles
for loss (-22 yards) and 1.5 sacks.
Senior' linebacker Nick Baldetti
added 11 tackles and Troy Pribnow
contributed 2,5 sacks in the winas
the Wildcat defense forced four
Bemidji Sta~e turnovers.
, The Wildcats, on a three-game

win streak, return home next
weekend t~ host Southwest
Minnesota State in a 1 p.m.
Northern Suu Conference contest
at Cunningham Field on Saturday., ' ,

Schroeder
receives' honor
for third week, ,'_
",," :,~,::~-::,--:,~., --";"'---,, ' :',,~ "~V" ,-'';."''~~''-:~<':>_;?;t:':~

EroUy Schroeder,of Wayn-e-Staie'"
College has· been selected the
Nebraska NCAA, Division II
Volleyball Player of the Week fora

'third 'consecutive week and the
fourth time this season.

The 5-11 senior'middle hitt~r
from Belden, Nebraska (Laurel.
Concord HS) averaged 4.88 kills,
5.,50 digs and 1.62 blocks per game
in Wildcat road wins last week at
Northern State and South Dakotk.
Schro'eder aCGounted for 16JaIls; 18
digs and seven blocks in a 3-0 win
vs. Northern State last Wednesday
night and followed that with 23
kills, 26 digs and six blocks in a
come-from-behind3-2 win at South
Dakota Saturday night.
, Wayne State, 15-9 overall and 7·

4 in the NSIC, will host MSU
Moorhead Friday night at 7 p.m.
and 4th-ranked Concordia-St. Paul
on Saturday at 5 p,m.

•
WIn

Wayne Softball,softener
salt sales to take'pla,ce",

The Wayne Girls Softball teams in cooperatioll with the'Wayne '
Softball Association are having their semi-annual softe{ler salt sales
and delivery on Oct. 28. Delivery will start at 1 p.m.' '

, Salt can be placed in the garage, bas~ment, or machine if you noti·
fy theI)l in advance. Prices are $6 for a single bag and $25 for five
bags.

If you would like to place an order, call:Shannon CarroU' at 375·
2019.

Jansen handed out 60 set assists
for Wayne State.

SQuth Dakota's, top hitter was
AsP.leY dross with 19 kills. Amber
Kobus had 40 digs with Jamie
.vand~r Kooi !lotching 30 digs and
Gina Baldwin was credited with 60
set assists.' '
'Wayne State returns to the

friendly confines' of Rice
Auditorium for a five-game homes·
tand starting next Friday night
when the Wildcats post MSU'
Moorhead in a Northern Sun
Conference match beginning at 7
p.m.

Fourth-quarter rally help$
WSC win football' contest

Wayne State rallied to win the
final two games and df)feat South
Dakota. 3-2 in non conference vol·
leyball played Saturday night at
the Dakota Dome in Vermillion,
South Dakota. It was the fourth
straight win for the surging
Wildcats, now 15-9 overall, while
South Dakota falls to 17-5 on the
season.

Squth Dakota won the first game
30-26 followed by a 30-21 win by
Wayne State in game two. The, host'
Coyotes edged' WSC 30-28 in the
third game to grab a 2-1 lead, but
the Wildcats won the final two
games by scores of 30-23 and 16-14
to rally for the victory.

Senior middle hitter, Emily
Schroeder had 23 kills, 26 digs and
six blocks to lead WSC followed by
Brittany Van Beek's' 21 kills.
Jennifer Hefner added 11 kills and
Jordan Scha.ffer finished with 10 '
for the Wildcats, who hit J 76 in
the. match. Senior libero Laura
Dolezal recorded a' team-high 38
digs to pace the 'Cats defensiyely
with Meredy Dubbs, accounting for
23 digs. Freshman setter Jenna:

tion, e-mail WSC p.ead baseball
coach John Mangl;lnaro at joman·
ga1@wsc.edu or phone the WSC
basebaU,office at,(402) 375-79,12.or
1~800-228-9972ext, 7012. " "
,_;-:,!:,\<-:~ <"'if',1 .;'!' , ;-;::;_~~-i ;~',~I,"_,t

Wildcat's'ral1yf()f:
3-2 volleyball

FREE,
ESTIMATESI

Tom's
BODY&:

PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Tyler Krueger

WSC's Kruger
named NSIC
defensive player
of the week

Wayne State College rallied from the miscue into points as Beavers
a' 21·10 fourth quarter deficit to running back James Moore scored
post a 24-21 win at Bemidji State on a one-yard run with 1.2:03 to go
Saturday afternoon. The Wildcats in the third quarter, capping a
improve to 4-1 in the NSIC, tiedfor seve~-p'la:y, 58y~rd drive' to put
second place with Univ; of M~r:y, Bemidji State back in front 14-7.
and 4-3 overall while Bemidji State Later in the third quarter, the
slips to 4-3 overall and 3-2 in Wildcats used a 10-play, 73 yard
league play. ' drive to set up Nick Hope on a 29.,

The host Beavers wasted little yard field goal, making the score,
time getting on the scoreboard, 14-10 in favor of the Beavers with
taking the opening drive of the 5:16 remaining in the third quar~

game and marching 64 yards on 10 ter. Bemidji State would answer
plays to take a 7-0 lead following the Wildcats' score on the next'
an Erick Newman two-yard scoring drive, covering 63 yards on 10
run with 10:38 to go' in the first plays to take a 21-10 lead early in
quarter. On Wayne State's first the fourth, quarter asWardrope
drive of the game, the 'Cats drove found tight end John Larson on a.
the ball to, the Bemidji State Jive. 10-yard scoring pass on the first
yard line, but the Wildcats could play of the fourth quarter to put
not find the endzone and'turned theBeavers ahead by 11 points.
the ball back over til the' Beavers. Wayne State began their come·
Later in the first quarter, the back midway through the fourth
Wildcats moved the ball again deep quarter as the Wildcats needed just
into BSU territory, but sophomore ' four plays and 42 yards to score,
placekicker Nick Hope missed wide capped by aneight-yard touchdown
right on a 29-yardfield goal to give pass' from Fluellen to Brian
the Beavers the ball back at their Chapman, making the score 21-17
~wn 20-yard line.' II with 8:59 remaining. The Wildcat'

Wayne State's third opportunity defense stopped Bemidji State on;
inside the red zone midway back-to-back drives, giving Wayne
through the second quarter "'(ould 'State the ball at their own 33 yard
result in points as Silas, Fluellen '"line with 2:05 left in the game;
scored on a one-yard run to even Fluellen engineered a 10-play, 67
the scoreat 7-7with 4:05 left in the 'yard drive in the final two minutes
second quarter. The big play of the of the game to account for the go~
sco~ing drive was a 62-yard pass ahead score as the sophomore:
completion from Fluellen to Logan 'quarterba,ck from Bellevue West.
MasterS. Bemidji State took the found Frederick Bruno on a seven~

ensuing drive and moved the ball yard scoring play with just 42 sec"
to the WSC 32 yard line,' but onds left in the game,'giving WSC
Wildcat redshirt freshman corner- a: 24-21 lead. '
back Cole Fischer' intercepted a Bemidji State had' one last
pass by Bemidji State quarterback chance, starting at their own 39·
Cory Wardrope to thwart' the yard line. But Wildcat junior Reno
Beaver scoring threat to make the Blomquist intercepted a Cory
halftime scOre 7-7. Wardrope pass at the Wildcat 18· '
~ Bemidji State took advantage ()fy~rd line to preserve the come·
a Silas Fluellen fumble on the fIrst from-behind win.
play of the s~cond half and turned Fluellen had a career-high 374

. I yards passing to lead the Wayne

WS',C ba'seb"aI'I, pr'ogr'a''.m' 'to State offense in the win, complet·
ing 25 of 39 passes with two touch·

cQnduct fall basebaIIIe~gues ~~::~u:::r~::-h~;~r:;~~~n~:~:
c~me against BeinidjiState in
,Wayne last season. His favorite
receiver was sophomore Logan
Masters with eight receptions for
203 yards, ,a <rareer-higp. ip. receiy
ing yar4~~oi~asters \"hile'm~(cb~

~ .. rt~n·q:.-·~ ,}~:,1_~',i,~ !',:.r~r,~ !:<~~\.;~ (·l'!........".

Tyler Krueger of Wayne State
College has been 'named the
Northern SuI). Intercollegiate
Conference Defensive Player of the
Week after a career-best effort in
last Saturday'~ 24-21 come-from·
behind win at Bemidji Stfite. It
marks the fIrst time that Krueger
has received Player of the Week

, honors from the NSIC.
Krueger, a 6-1, 260 pound junior

defensive end from Pierce recorded
a career-high 13 ta~kles with five
solo stops and eight assists, includ:
ing 1.5 sacks for minus 17 yards
and 3.0 tackles for loss totaling 22
yards. It was the second straight
week that Krueger recorded a
career-high in tackles after notch·
ing 11 stops last week in a 26-24
win at Northern State.

Wayne State, :i-3 overall and 4-1
inthe N$IC, willpe at home on
Saturday to hQst Southwest
Minnesota State with kickoff set
for I p.m. at Cunningham Field in
Wayne.

The Wayne State College base~

ball program will be conducting a
hitting/pitching league in the WSC '
~epr~atipn Ce,nter. Th,e leag~e will!
,m~,oll :fiy~ cOri,S(;)c~tlve S~n~aY;J;

<; <9ct,21 ,through Nov(J8)·i.• -:, ..,~
, , Eachparticipant will be parto(a

4-8 person team which will meet
during the same one-hour session
each Sunday. 'The one hour hitting

, .session will consist of instruction,
drills and a hitting/pitching game
,under the lliection of the WSC
coaching staff. Participants are
asked to bring their own glove, ath~
letic shoes find abat. The total cost
'ofthe five sessions is $100. The
hitting/pitching 'league will run:
each Sunday from 9 a.m. to 12p.m.

For more information Oll the
camps or for registration informal'

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #4 10/10/07

white Dog P~b 13 ' 3
A Triple R 9 7
Wildcats Sports Lounge " 7, 5
Rocks' 7 9
Wet Dream Team 7 9
Melodee Lanes ' 5 7
High Games/Series: John Miller
242, Andy Baker, 601; White Dog'
747,1926.
High Scores: Andy Baker 233, 232, Josh
Johnson 217, Nate Temme 211.

\ '

half scoring giving Winona State a
3-0 lead at intermission. '

In the second half, Winona
State's Rachel Mathews scored in
the 47th minute putting WSU
ahead 4-0. Schumacher's' second
goal at the '54:39 mark gave the
Warriors' a commanding 5-0 lead.

,Wayne State scored their first goal
in' the 65th minute on Katie
Kelley's penalty kick making the'
score 5-1. Wildcat senior Marci
Douglas completed the scoring" at
the 81:31 mark with a goal off a
free kick from Valerie Robinson.

Winona State outshot Wayne
State 20-7 and had a 5-3 adyantage
in eorner kicks over the Wildcats.
Wayne State freshman goalkeeper
Emily Walker allowed five goals
while making three saves in nearly
61 minutes of playing time.
Sophomore Rachel Fuchs played
the final 29 minutes and was credo ,
ited with three sayes.

The Wayne Herald, O~toJ>er 18, 2097
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BOWLING RESULTS
bro~9htto you J.jy:

City League (Men)
,Week #6 10/09/07

Half-'ron Club 18 6
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. i7- 7
Wildcat Sports Lounge 14 10
Tom's Body Shop 13 q
Brudigam Repair Ii,13
Godfather's. 9 15
Logan Valley Golf Course 9" 15
PacoN-Vision 5 19
, ~ l,

High Games/Series: Dpug Rose 287,
752; Wildcat Sports Lpunge 1045,
2863.
High Scores: Brian Zila 247-615, Doug Rose
237,228, Bi-ad Jones 235, Jayme Bargholz 234,
234-658, Tom Doorlag 222, Sid Preston 2P,
Joel Ankeny 216, 210; Joel Bak~r 215, 214,
John Sinniger 212, Kenny rahn 206, DavE'
Diediker 206, Bryan Deilklau 204, James Felt
204, Andy' baker 204, John Reb~nsdorf 203,
Jim Mi:tl'y20~." .

Melodee LClnes. , " - .

Wildcat Lounge.
" C I

1221 N. lincQln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

2B

No. #19 Winona State Univers,ity
defeated Wayne State College 5-2
in ,Northern Sun Con:ference
women's soccer played at the WSC
Soccer Complex in Wayne Saturday
afternoon. "The visiFng Warriors
improved t6 11-3 o~erall and 3-1 iri
the, NSIC while Wayne State
remairis wi11less at' 0-11-2 overall
and 0-5 in the NSIC.

Winona State ccmtrolled the con· '
tes't scoring three goals in the first
half alld two more early in the sec
ond half to, grab a 5-0 lead before
Wayne, State scored tw'ice in the
fmal 25 minutes, to make the score
5-2. Winona State's Holly Sutton
opened the scorin'g early with her
sixth goal of the year at the 9: 18
mark givin:g the. Warriors a 1-0
lead. Kallie Tellefsen added the
next goal for the Warriors iri the
22nd minute to give the Warriors a
2-0 advantage. Leslie Schumacher,
sGored the fiiE£ of her two goals at
the 38:52 mark to close out the first

Wayne State Coll~ge held Van Beek pounded out 15.kills with
Northern Stat~ to a.039 hitting just two hitting errors while hitting
p~rcentage, forcing the Wolves into .361 in the match. Semor libero
36 hitting errors, as the Wildcats Laura Dolezal notched a match
record~da 3-0 NSICroad volleyball high 25 digs to lead the 'C?-ts on
win Wednesday evening in defense while freshmfin setter
Aberdeen, South Dakota. After a . Jenna Jansen distributed 41 set
tight fIrst game that WSC won 36~ assists and notched 12 digs with
34, the Wildcats rolled in the fol· six blocks.
lowing two gflmes 30-18 and 30-11, Wayne State hit ,.214 for the
to earn the three-game sweep.' match, including .405 in the second

Senior Ali-American Emily' game with just one hitting error
Schroeder had a big night for the and 18 kills. The Wildcats also had,
Wildcats, accounting for 16 kills, 18 a big nightat the net, recor(iing 17
digs, seven blocks and three service team blocks to just three for
aces in the win. Junior Brittany Northern State.

<'~~"~ ,
Hits and Misses

Week #5' 10/10/07",
Wayne East/Prime Stop , 15 5
White Dog Pub 2 ' " 13: ',7,
Tacos an~ More 11' 9
Stadium Sports 10 10
FredricI,.soll Oil Co. ' . 9 11
Jensen Consti'uction 8 12
Kathol and Associates 7 13
White Dog' Pub 1 ; 7 13 .
High Games/Series: Jolinda Morris
199, 544; Jensen, Construction 898,
2504.
180+: Stacey Craft 197" Renee Jacobson 180,
Jolinda Morris, 199, Sue Denklau 183. 480+: '
Stacey Craft 484, Kathy Bird 486, Jolinda
Morri,s 544, ::lue Deo.klau 481~ Cand~ Giull484,

WSC falls to Winona
State in ,soccer, 5-2

. I .

Wayne State r~cords3~1
volleyball win on the road

"1
I
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Laura Dolezal

Amanda Nelson
selected Setter
of the Week'

Shaun Kardell pulled in bna pass
for eight yards. ...

Derick Dorcey put ,in an impres
sive defensive effort, posting sUt:
tackles an4 one sack. Sieler and(

. Racely tackled· five and four:
Knights, respectively. Micah Agler,
Harm and Kardell all contiibuted. (

with three tackles.
The Blue Devils, now 3:4, play,

O'Neill on the road on Oct. 18 at 7'
p,m.

Roberts ha:d 20 digs, Jo,rdyll,'
'Roberts added 11 set-ass~s,ts and
sev,en digs and Shelby Meyer's
three assists, three ace serves and
eight digs also w~rea factor iJithe
Winsiqe:effort against the Blue
Devils. . ...'~

Harmeier with four kills; Ashley
Doffin, Amanda Pfeiffer, and Qray
with three·. kills each led the
Wildc_at offensive effortover :ronca.
'Meyer with nine set assists, a solo
ace serve and three digs along with
Sally Schwedhelm wh9 had a paii
of ace serves and eight digs also
added to the Winside offense. '

The Wildcats (11-10) will open
Lewis and Clark Conference' play'
at Wynot Monday Oct. 22 against
Walthill. '" ..,.. . .... . . .

pass to Cory Harm for another
touchdown.

The final SCOre was 42-21.
Hill went 10-of-18 on the night

for 137 yards. Taylor Racely led, the
Blue Devil rushers, with 39 net
yards on eight ca.rries. Poutr:e (20
yards), Hill (25 yards) and Nathan
Sieler' (4 ;var4s) all added to th~

rushing total. .
Harm and Sam Kurpgeweit led

the receivers with 57 yards apiece.

by Lee Koch
The WMcat volleyball squad fin

ished third in the Hartington
Invitational on Oct; 13..

Wi,nside defeated Emerson
Hubbard 25-15 and 25-14 before
losing a 'semifinal match to Wynot
in three sets, 23-25, 25-20 and 23-
25. . .

In consolation pray, Winside
downed Ponca 25-7 and 25·20 to
earn a third-place finish.

Hillary Linemann led the
Wildcat effort against Emerson
Hubbard with fov.r kills, eight
blocks. and fOl1):' ace serves, Sam
Harmeier JD,irrored Lienemann in
kills and blocks with four each.

Audrey Robert~ contributed 12
digs to the Winside effort.

The Wildcats fought {rom behind
in all three sets against Wynot with
Harmeier and' Lienemann con
tributingsix kills each.

Katie Gray added seven kills,
two blocks, two ace serves and 12
digs to the Wildcat effort. Audrey

. ,-

Winside finish~s third in
Hartington Tournament

, \

. ,
Amanda Nelson was sele'{:ted

No. 15 Jenny WarnerdisphlYs her spiking form in Allen's, National Jv.nior College Athletic
game againstWinside l Olt Oct. 11. ' ,,. Association Division II Setter of

the Week for the past week.

Lady'Eagles triumph over Ra~;~:~nv~~:y~:~o:~:=~:~~:t~:~
, Community College-Columbus.

Win,side on p.,'ar.·,e.·.•.·nts' .Night ~,: puring the ,week, she averaged
11.7 assists, 0.3 kills, 3,5 digs and

By Missy SullIvan . >' Jenny Warner led with five;ic~;. 0.3 service. aces over 19 games.
The Lady Eagles host~d Winside serves, followed by Kelynn CyrCGC-Columbus went 3-2, defeating

on Oct. 11 along with honoring with two. In setting, Courtney Southeast Community College,1f16
their pareI;lts with Parents' Night. Sturges had a busy night with 39 . Marshalltown and D1 Western'

"It was ~ good night for us all the . setassists. .,. '. .Texas and losing to #4 Joh~son
way around," said head coach,' Spikers' were led by S3:rall '(jounty and D1 #6 Iowa Western. )
Denise Hingst "We played well on Sullivan with 14 kills, followed by:. "This is an outstanding honor for
aU levels and enjoyed a win at. Warner with 12. Warner ~lso led 'Amanda and her teammates," $aid
home especially with. it being blockers with two ace blocks, fol- Raiders coach Mary Young.
Parents' Night." . lowed by Kayla .Greve with one. Nelson is' a graduate of

The A team won in four sets - 25- Defensively, Warner led in digs Wakefield High School and is the"
18, 25-16, 18-25 and 25-21. with ,13, followed by Becca daughte,r of Blaine and D'o,nna

It was a good night of serving for Swetnam with ten. . Nelson. She i~ enrolled in the busi:
tJIe Eagles who went 88 percent . . The Eagles will begin confereI).ce ness academic transfer program. at
frorh the service line. tournament play next week. CCC-Columbus. .

Costly Blue Devil errors allowed
Norfolk Catholic. to score 35 unan- .
swered points in the fIrst half of
the game at Memorial Field in
NOlfolk last Thursday, Oct 11. .

After gaining two fIrst downs in
what appeared· to bea Promising
opening drive, Blue Devil quarter
back Jesse Hill fumbled. The
Norfolk Catholic Knights, who
were jaded from the previous
week's disappointing loss to Pierce,
capitalized on Hill's error, with a
52-yard touchdown drive.

Wayne's momentum was slowed,
and on their second, possession they

.. were forced to punt. However, this
mqve designed to protect their end
zone, would punch another dev{ls
tating blow into the Blue Devils'
chest as Kelby Seyl blocked Matt
Poehlman's punt attempt.

The ball wobpled into the end
zone where the Knights fell on it,
making the score 14-0..

And the Knig4ts kept delivering
blooq:drawing blows. With 10:39
lefi in the third quarter, Norfolk
Catholic had scored three more
touchdowns (42-0).

However, the Blue Devils would
.not lie down. Instead they picked
up the fIght and delivered their
own strikes, making the second
half their own, -

Not only did Wayne keep NC
from· scoring again, they also post
ed three touchdowns in the last
quarter-and-a-half of play.

With just over five minutes left
in the third quarter, Derek Poutre
ran five yards for· a touchdown.
And in the fourth quarter Hill
would score·one 3-yard rushing
touchdown and deliver a 32-yard

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 18, .2007

35 unanswered first-h~lfpoints spells dOOln for Blue Devils

,'Football teant falls victilll to,'
. .

hunger of bloodthirsty Knights
. . /. .

4C

FIREMAN'S DANCE
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

FUNDRAISER·
Satur'day, October 27th

'

8:00 p.m. ·1 :00 a:n1. ,.
Wayne City Auditorium, 220 N: Pearl ,
Musical Entertainme(1t provided by

. "Cactus Flats" '
> "\ • • ,

Free will donations accepte(j,
proceeds will go towards the .

, purchase of supplies and equipment
Cash Bar IDs Required

NO 'MINORSI .

Wak~field score by'bo.oting in four
of his attempted five extra point
kicks.

; The No.2 Trojans will face-off
against the No.4 Laurel-Qoncord
Bears at home in a highly a,ntici
pated match this Friday, Oct..'19 at'
7p,m.

.this year and we are on a roll," said
Beair. "This week will be a very big
game for the kids and the pro
grani!',
• ,The Bears will travel to
Wakefield to face the No. 2
Wakefield Trojans on Oct~ 19 at 7,
p,m.

"This will be the best team we
will face this year so far. We will
need to be very aggres'sive and
'have very few mistakes," Beair
stated. .

Walk For
Good Health!
901 West 7th 5t;

402-375-4803

NEW COLLEGE MEM.. l

.BERSHIP OPTIONS:
9 month membership:

$82.54
, Septemb~r to May,
Semester Membership:

$58.58 August to.December
$58.58 January to May

(Prices Includ~ tax)

,. Payment options avC\irable
ONLY onthe yearly and
9 month memberships

six-point marks off of 88 rushing
yards on nine' carries.

Nixon al130 contributed wi,th his
passing, connecting with his broth
er Mason Nixon in the second quar
ter. Mason caught a pass. foJ.; 57
yards from Joel, accollnting for the
ocly other Trojan .tov.chdown.. .'

UsvaldoReyes contril;nl.ted to the

Upper Iowa posts 4-1' women's
soccer win at Wayne State

Winside football moves to 5-2
with win against Winnebago

carry good for 8 yards, Kelby
Prince three carries for 4 yards,
and Anthony Nelson with two car
ries good for 16 yards. ,

Sage Schwedhelm added 3 points
on extra point attempts with a
Koch to Bowers completion addi.ng
a two-point conyersioJ;l to the
Wildcat total.

Bowers, Lage and Hokamp all
intercepted passes for the Wildcats.
Bowers interceptioll.~~I).t, for.~ 1q
yard return witl1 Lage" l:etUl;ci:ng
the ball for 14 yards. Schwedhelm"
and Nathan Janke led the Winside
tackle charts with seven stops
apiece. Chase Langenberg (6),
Blake Hokamp (5) and Anthony
Nelson (5) also contributed to the
Wildcat defense.

Schwedhelm, who acquired an
11-yard sack, led a host of Wildcats
who tackled for losses. Jared
Brockman, Matt Peter, aurlb~rt,.
Aaron Mangels, 'D<:l,vid: Decock,
Nathan Janke and Justin Buresh
also had tackles for losses for
Winside.

The Wildcats (5-2) will host
Hartington (6-1) Friday, Oct. 19 at
7 p.m. in a game· that will have
state playoff implications.
Winside 27 20 0 0 47
Winnebago 0 0 0 0 0

pigskin twice, Claiming one touch
down and 34 net, yards; and
Nathan Burns. scored0l! an 18,
yard touchdown run. " '

Schantz also played tough
defense pulling ~own an in~erGep

tion for the Bears. Other Laurel-
"Conco~d defensive leaders incltided

Erwin, who dragged down 10
Knights while Andrew G()thier and
Arik Diedikeralso c¥pp~dinwith
siX tackles apiece. ....

"The kids have played very well.

by Lee Koch . '
The Winside offense shared the

,Football Friday night lOts the
Wildcats scored 47 first-half points
before turning the game over to
second and third unit players for
the remainder olthe contest. '

The .IV: unit held W'innebago
scoreless, for two and a half quar:-

. ters as Wildcat coach Mark Koch
startedsv.bstituting with 6 'mill~
utes left in the secon<J, quarter,' "
'"K~h~ K~~h~n:d'G~r~t' HiJ.~lb~rt
scored a pair of touchdowns with
Jordan Brummels scoring on 10
yard run and connecting. with
Tucker Bowers on an eleven yard
scoring pass.

Koch carried the ball seven times
for 90 yards, scoring on runs of 1
and 41 yards. Hurlb~rt ha~ six car
ries good for 55 yards and touch
down .runs of 1 and 23 yards. Blake
Hokanip, who hit pay dirt on a5
yard run, gained 28 yards on seven
carries.

Nine Wildcats gained a cummu
la:tive 245 yards on the ground, but
the Brumniels pass to Bowers was
,the oilly completion' during the

. evening.
Other Wildcats gaining yards

, included: Michael Lage four carrie's
fo~ 1 yard! Jordan Jaeger a sin,gle

Laura Dolezal

Wayne Community
Ai:,ivitv Center

ADUI-T BASKETBALL
· LEAGUE REGISTRATION

October 15 - November 19th
,. Mens & Women's Leagues
M!3n play on Mondays (Ages 19-35) &
.., Wedne$days (Ages 35 & Over)
.", Women play on Thursdays

i.: (Ages 18 & Over)
'Le~gues begin the week of Nov. 26th'

Men Fees ' Women Fees '
$55 Non:member $45 Non-member'

$40 Member' $30 Member'

You must regi~ter at th~ Activity Center by Nov.
19th to the assigned to a team.

·W~th Ryan Klein ap.d Joel Nixon
leading the way, Wakefield rap. the
fire. ov.t of the J;lendragons in
P~nd~r last Friday,O~t. 12. .

Klein, the 175 lb senior; scored
two to~chdowns aI).d pv.t v.p ap.
impressive 105 rushing yards on
Hye carries, Nixon, the. Trojan
quarterback, posted two of his own

Bears.'shut~out'Homer,.remain undefeated
Six players scored touchdowns

for the Laurel-ConGord offense. in
t4ei[ 52-0 win against Homer on

'Oct. 12. . .
"We. were· very balanced on

offense and putmany points on thi;l
board," sail! head" coach Terry
Beair. "And the defense pitched ~
sh4t:out!' ..

Heath Erwin went 15-of-17 for
194/Yllrds' and three touchdown
vasseson the night. ".

Tylfr Pete.rsen grabbed four
passes for 47 yardsand two touch
dowp.s; Eli Schantz put three 'catch
es in the books for 47 yards and one
touchdown. ' ,

·Justin Hart rushed for· 78 yard~
on 7' carries, scoring two touch
d9wns~ . Andrew Gothier racked up
89 yards on his eight carries for one
tolichdown. Zaclt Spahr ~aule<lthe

Wakefield junior Ian Miner carries the ball early in the first quarter in Wakefield's 34-8
win over Pender Friday night.

Wakefielll 'rush~s'through Pender 34~8,

heads.into last game' of season 7-0

WSC's Dolezal
named NSIC
defensive phlyer
ofthe week

Laura Dolezal of Wayne State
Colle'ge has been named the
Northern Sun Intercollegiate

Conference Defensive Player of the Upper Iowa's Amy Campbell .the Peacocks ahead 2-1. Campbell
Week for her efforts in two Wildcat scored three second half goals to added goals at the 63:02 mark and
road wins lal?t week. It's the sec~ 'lead the Peacocks in a 4-1 NSIC 68:25 mark to give Upper Iowa the
ond time this season and the 12th women's soccer win over Wayne 4-1 win.
time in her career that Doiezal has State Sunday in Wayne. UlU is Upper Iowa outshot Wayne State
received Defensive Player of. the now 9-6-1 overall and' 3-1-1 in 16-7 in the contest, including 11-3
Wee~ honors from the NSIC. .. 1 1 'th th w'n while·" h t 1 UIU lk·· ,
, The 5-8 senior libero, from' eague p ay W.l e.l , m s 0 s on goa. goa eeper.
C 1 . b (S HS) . d. Wayne State slips to 0-12-2 overall Sarah Hiatt recol-ded two saves

o um .us cotus . av~rage " and 0-6 in the NSIC. wl.rile allowing one goal to earn'the
7.88. dIgs per game m wms at' S d h .. . WSC lk . E 'I
N h'· . S d S· h D k· t· Wayne tate opene t e scormg wl.n. goa eeIlerS 9 1 yort ern tate an out a 0 a., ..., d G . ' h
E .

. h k·nk d 10 h'· ' early as semor iorwar ella Walker and Rachel Fuchs eac
ntermg t e wee ra e t m R·· , d b k· pliiyed one half for the W.il.dcat; as

NCAA D· .. II t 6 36 di omano score on a . rea away
; .' IVlSlOn a ,. . gs per. goal just 1:44 into the contest, Walker allowed one goal in the first
game, D.. ole?;al had 25 dIg.S m a 3-0 't.t· th Wild t 'n fr t 1 0' half. with I five saves while Fuchs
'wi.h t at Nor.thern State last." pu mg. e Ca s 1 . on d- d' , .
ni d'" . d . d £ 11 .. d h t 'th However, Upper Iowa respon e . was charged with three goals while
n8,ed~es .ay a

3
n 2 o. owef· t ab hW.I d les~ than one minute later when making two saves in the second

3 IgS m a - come- rom- e In J. ,.., L d h· d .: half. "'. . :,'; .. ' . . ennuer ee score on a ea er In
w;I~,at South Dakota Saturday front of the goal at the 2:40~arkto WSC will play at St'. Cloud State
mg t. . even the score at I-I. The score next Satv.rday at 4 p,m., then visit

yvaYhneNSstIacte'b1?-9 ove:all and ~ stayed that way u~til 'th~ 59,th Southwest Minn~sota State on
4 m~ ~ ,rmgs a iour-matc . . t . h A 'c b II . d Su·ndayat. 2 p.m.... k' F .d . h ' mmu e w en my amp e score
wIll ,strea ... mto . n, ay mg t s the first of her three goals to put
home : contest agamst MSU :.... ...,....---,_~ ~_

~~~~~:::n:~artingat7P,m.inRice More' ~ports :...-'Pages 1 C
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venting nine volleys' from tO~1Ching
ground. .

Megan Loberg put three ace
,serves in the books; she' also tal
lied three kills and seven!digs~ Liz
Kenny, who hit a six-kill mark and
dug 14 balls, .also boosted Blue
Devil piay. Jessica Kranz had
14 digs on the night, and Kaitlyn
Centrone recorded four kills.

In Junior varsity acti~n the Blue
Devils beat the Brayes'in two sets
26-24 and 25-13. The Freshman
put in a tough fusti;let losing the
match in three sets 25-22, 17-25
and 8-15.

For their next contest, the Blue
Devils' will travel to Hartingtoll
for the Hai·tington Cedar Catholl6
triangular on Oct. 19 at 6 p.m.

. The Wayne Blue Devils volley
ball team bumped heads ~ith the
Battle Creek Braves on Thursday,
Oct. 11.

The Devils put up a valiant effort,
losing in four sets against the No.4
Br~ves; 25·23, 25-16, 21-25 and 25
16.

I'n .the match, Michel1e I Jarvi
worked both th~ offensive and
defensive' sides of 'the ball, r~cord~
iug 12 kills, orie block and 18 digs..
Justine Carroll also aid~d Blue
Devil play; with her' offe,nsive and
defensive contributions. Carroll
had16 kills onthe night, three solo
blocks and seven dIgs.,

Samanth& pUl1kla~ faci:titateq
the offense with hel' 36 set assists
and' protected the hardwood, pre~

No. 8 LadY Blue
Devils suffer loss

'Boys team, Alexa.nder qualify
for state cross country meet

In the pertect running weather Jenkins, Reggie Ruhl, and Andrew
that cast over Skyview Lake in Long will be joining Onderstal on
Norfolk for the Class C-3 dis- the trip' to Kearney this Friday,
trict meet, Jordan Alexander rim Oct. 19.
to a state-qualifying seventh place Long finished just out of the 15
finish. Alser, Sheldon Onderstal, individual state-qualifying spots in
placing eighth, led the boys' Blue 16th place with a time of 18:43.
Devil Cross Country' team to a sec- Thomsen placed 18th with a time
ond-place fi~sh and a state' meet of 18:50. Jenkins (19:04) finis4ed in
ticket. the 23rd spot with teammate Ruhl

"The boys ran a great race," said (19:07) closely following in the 25th
head coach Rocky RuM. "We knew spot. Long clocked in at 19:24, fin
it' was a three-team battle for sec- ishing in 31st place.
ond place and our guys stepped it "The girls had their w6rk cut out
up and took care of business." for them, having to compete against

Ruhl said their goal is to improve four rated teams. I thought they
on last year's eighth-place team did a great job of competing," said
finisl;1. coach Ruhl.

"I see the program as getting Alexander was the only female
b4ck to state championship level Blue Devil to qualify for the state
with' the group of young mell we .' m,eet with il time of 17:38.
have out now," said Ruhl. "Several Maddie Jager tied with Pierce's
of otir freshme'n and sophomores' Skyler Lipmann for the final state
have had var~ity experience .this qualifying position, but was nixed
season and with some work in alld placed in the hard-luck spot at
the off season should blossom into.'· . 16th. She ran her race in 18:22. '
great runners." , "She [Jager] ran well. The oth

.' The boys put in a score of 52 ers had their best races to close out
.points; bested only by the Norfolk the season," said coach Ruhl.
, Clltholic :({nights. The Knights' , Anna West (19:22) finished in
siX~ team runners took the first six 22rid place. Halsey Lutt (20:03)
places.in. a clean sweep" and are raced to a 30th place finish. Becca

'expected to duplicate theu- Class d Dowling' (21:32) recorded a 40th
cross country title from last year. place finish, and Tess Moser (22:54)

'Onderstal's 18-m,inute-and-15. rounded out the Lady-Blue-Devil
second performance also' won him field with a 44th place finish. .
individual State qualifying hon:ors. The giris' team placed fifth out of

ZachLong, ~achThomsen, Shawn the participating eight teams; they

Sixth grade Junior Blrie l)evils'
go 6-d this $eaS01J-, 11-0 ov~r the past two years

Trevor Pecena's 65-yard touchdqwnrun iIi the first quarter started
the Wayne sixth grad~ Blue Devils irl. their usual dominant ways in
their game against Ponca on Oct. 13. C"

, The win, sealed aLo~anValier Yout4 Football League championship
title for the Blue Devils. . .. '
: Jfllen Barry scored off of a 10 yard run in the second quarter and ~1
yard run in the fourth. He would also complete a pass to Kaje Maly for
another touchdown. .

Pecena, who started the scoring also ended the, scoring, capitalizing
off of an interception with a 33-yard run for a touchdown in the fourth
quarter

Only one of the four two-poil1t conversion attempts was successful for
the Blue Devils. The final score was 42-0.

Barry went 2-of-4 for 57 yards and one tou<;hdown, giving up only one
interception. .

Pe(:ena carried the- ball for 124 yards on seven carries, and Caleb
Lienenpnn gained 13 yards on two carries.

The leading defensive players for the Junior Blue Devils were Matt
Schrunk and Pecena who both tallied five tackles.

The combined defensive effort also recorded three sacks for a loss of
17 yards. t ,.

Sports ,Shorts
Eighth Gr(lde football

The Wayne eighth grade football team took away Hartington Cet;lar
Catholic's undefeated season hopes on Oct. 11.

The final score of the match was 24-6.
Frank Bernal scored all four touchdowns on passes from Gage

Rethwisch.
Quentin Jorgensen and Luke Trenhaile led Wayne'$ strong rush

ing attack behind the protection of the blockers Joey Dunklau, Keith
Hobza, Andrew Pulfer, Roman Roberts and Chris Rogers. ,

Defensive standouts fol' the game included Miles And~rson, Jordan
Backer and Austin Schmale.

The Blue Devils finished the year split at 2-2.

Nowy h ··ve ..
.... another reason
to SWitch to Videro:

Freshman football team
cp,ps season with victory, winning record ,

Wayne's freshman team fInished at .3-2 after defeating O'Neill 38~6
on Oct. 9,,;

Wayne led 7-6 at ihtermission and continued its attack in the second
half. ., "

Quarterback Ju~tillAndersonthrew fciur touchdown passes of which
Keegan Dorcey received three arid Tory Booth hauled in one.

Anderson also rushed for a touchdown, and parnell Collins returned
a punt for a touchdown. '

:Leading Wayne defensively were Jamie Fernandez, jacob Zeiss,
Drew Loberg, and Ian Webster.

Junior varsity volleyball '
,The Wayne JV volleyball team finished their season on a strong note

splitting' a triangular with Wakefield and Lutheran High Northeast
(LHNE).' ,,""'. .'. .:

, . '/ "\. _',d', . :f' "'.'

, Wayne,won its opener against Wakefield by the scores of 22-25, 25-19
and 16-14 before dropping the ,second contest to LHNE by the scores of
26-28 and 24-26.
;Wayhe llliss~d se;ven, s~r;ves it} th~4- first contest jigainst Wakefield
b~fore missing onlyfour in theiI: finlll two game.~. \, .
,"Both teams played solid defense and ran some excellent offense to
make for greilt volleyball," said coachDale Hochstein.

Wayne had four and five' point lead~ in both the sets against UINE
pefore letting them back in to tie game one at 18 and game two at 17.

. ''Wayne got balanced performances from eyeryone," said Hochsteit}.
"After a 2-14 start Wayne won two of its l:ist Mill matches against some
of the be.st competition they ~layedaU year."

Fifth grade Junior Blue Devils win closer
The Junior Blue Devils logged three interceptions on their way to a

victory over Laurel on Oct. 13. . '
The victory captured the Junior Blue Devil's a third-place finish in

JuniQr varsity football the Logan Valley Youth Football Leflgue.
squares off against West Point-Beemer In the second quarter, Logan Reinke woulli score the first points of

In a close contest, the junior varsity football team emerged victorious the game, returning a punt 53 yards for pay dirt.
against WE;lst Point-Beemer,21-20 on Oct" 8. .'. .'... Bryce Meis' interception in the fourth quarter gave the Blue Devils

At halftime the Blue Devils had fallen behind H-o, bu.t pulled off an their second and last score when he handed it off t~ Colby Keiser.
impressive come backwin.' Keiser bounded 70 yards for the goal. Ben Hoskins gained Wayne two

Darnell Collins returned a punti.f9J;.,.il touchdown and ran another points :vhen he ~ade good o~ a tW9-pointeo~~ersi~n.. . . .
ball ove~ the goal line to score. Af~(w¥;h, Jacob Zeiss had a ~wo-point.. . Leading defens~ve playe~s m,~1111~d ~rady Plllg, KeIser, J~ckson Belt
converSlOn.~'~(,. .'" . and Brandon BeaIr. ';r "

, _ Jacob Triggs caught a touchd~~.Ii pass from Cory Foote for Wayne's . Laurel scored their 9nly points ii:( the third quarter with a safety. the
other score, and Daniel Mured kicked the game-winning extra point. ". final score was 14-2. .Y

Leading tacklers for Wayne 'Were :Nate Hanson, Shawn Davie' ~nd The team ended theseason 2-3.
Tory Booth. . )<.< ,". -::

. • (it . :.....\.'
"JuniQr Varsity fo()tball
raises record to 4-3 in/inal game .

The junior varsity Blue Devil football team defeated the Laurel.
Concord Bears, 12-0 in their final game of the season on Oct. 15.

.Wayne's Derek Poutre \V;0uld trudge through the rain and ml.!-d, scor~

ing both Blue Devil goals. '
. Leading tacklers for Wayne ~ere Levi Kinney, Jorge Dunklau, Tory

Booth and Joe Whitt. '

" ,.'.
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Staub looks to ifuproveStafe· Meet sho'Wing for fo~rth-'st'raightyear
by Lee Koch.. . best on the Bloomfield course. . 16:06.06.' , ;. Other athletes competing for

Michaela Staub will be the lone TheWildcatseniorhasimpr6ved. CarlyAnderson(38-19:34),Jaycie the Wildcats were: Kyle Mundil
Winsid~ cross country representa~ her placing and times each year at Woslager (61-22:39) and Kristin (33-20:01), Paul Hansen (37-20:05)
tjve at the Class D State meet in the state meet fmishIDg in nine- Messersmith (64-23:50) also com- Andrew Mohr (42-20:26),' Kyle
Kearney ollFriday Oct. 19. teenth place in a time of 17:24.77 peted in the district meet for the Skokan (62-22:38) and Brandon

Staub, who ran to a fourth-place her freshman year, earning a tenth Wildcat girls team who finished Wurdemann who finished 71st in a
finish in a time of'15 minutes and place medal with a time of 16:25.83 eighth in the team standings. " time of 34:17.
30 seconds to q'llalify for the state her Sophomore year and repeat- The' Winside boy's cross coun· . Staub will compete in the Class
co~petitiop';,:h~~q..qalifj.edaU.fQuf jpg h~~ m,e4al p'~rforman(:e) pl~p- try tellm led by,.Ryan Janke, who P state, cro~s ~04ntry ¥leet held
years of 4er high school career, ing fifth a y,ear ago covering'the placed 24 in a time of 19:2.8, placed at the I(ea,rney Country Club at 2
St~ub;s district time. was her career. Kearney course in her best time ot seventh in the team standings. p.m. on Friday, Oct. 19:

BlackBerry" Pear!'"

Motorola Pink RAZR V3

Visit your nea'rest Viaero store to see
our complete selection of phonesl

Our Dollars. Your Choice.
ALL Viaero phones are includedl Here are a few samples...

Nokia 2610

. Samsl.lng 0806

Sony Ericsson WSSOi
WalkmanrM Phone

Visit your nearest,Viaero store to see I • NEWI
our complete selection of phonesl

", ,

,... ,

v.l0A.l,p.t4

The Grove
3015 8th 51
Newman Grove, NE
402.447,6061

The Corner Shop
402 Main St
Neligh, NE
402.887.7054

The Station
210 N 2nd 51
Elgin, NE
402.843:5812

T &C Hrdw,...
515 Main St
Clearwater, NE
402.485,2442

'O~
"'~ir~I~E3s

we··oare where you are.

Tires & Treads
202 s 9th Ave
Broken Bow, NE
308.872.2444

Wemart
Hwy281
Bartlett, NE
308.654.3259

Bailey Crop Svc.
79007 Hwy2
Ansley, NE
308.935.1783

" Bring your number to Viaerp and receive free activation••• Requiresnew/renewed 24-month contract; renewing customers must be in month 22 or later of existing contract. $25 activation fee required. Additipnal restrictiohs may apply; see store for details. 'If you ;eceiv~ federal beneiit$ such as OldAge
Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Ne~dy or Supplemental Security income, you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for details. Research In Motion, the RIM logo, BiackBerry, the
BlackB\lrry logo and SureType are registered with Ule U.S. Pat~n! and Trademark Office and may be pending or registered in other countri~5 .thes~ and other marks of Research In Motion are used under license,

Now is your chance to get the phone you want at a price that can't be beat. Want a basic, easy to use
.phone? We've got it. Want <:In advanced device that plays music;:, snaps photos, recon::Js videQ,; browses the

'. interne~ and, well, makesphone calls? That's right. We've got thattoo. And now, with siJv;ng~01up to
.. $150-or ."or~ ...:. '<:>.n s~lect phone models~ there's no better time to switch to Viaero ~ XQur better choice.

Viaero L,ocatlons • Vis!t www.viaero.com for a complete listing ~ So habla Espano!

GRAND ISLAND"" GRAND ISLAND*l' NORFOLK' O'NEILL ST. PAUL WAVN~ , Central Neb. Imp\.
1512SLocuSt .. 305WlImarAv8 413 Norfolk,Avlf 132 S4th SI 52~HowardAv8 304MainSt 2361 Hwy91
308.370.1111 308.370.1949':' c, 402.8(51.1955. 402.336.5419 308.754.3333 402.518.8888 ~:0;95Ni,73

Wireless &r..ore ch'arribers Corner' Leifeld H~rdware Hergert StudiO:Main Sl Flowers Central Neb. Impl.
401 W Omaha Ave #200 ~5406 Hwy 281 203 E Main St 410 )IV Locusl 102' W Broadway 330 N Mill Rd
Norfolk, NE . O'Neill, NE Pet\lrsburg, NE Plainview, NE, Randolph, NE Spalding, NE
402.379.8408 ' 402.338.7100 402.386.(5487 402.582.4545 402.337,1004 308.497.2511

'~ .

·..·r
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.Wayne High Softball Team .Class C Runner-Up:
at the Nebraska State Softball Tournament '

\

Congratulations
Wayno'

Softball Girls '
,o,n lour trip to

State1,

GLEN'S
" AUTO BODY &

AUTO SALES
"Smart Choice 101 Less"

, 402-375-4322
1320 W. 7th St.

Wayne, HE 68787
Across from Pac'N'Save
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Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite i3;
Wayne, NE .
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

" www,edwardio~es,cOlh

,EdwardJones
Serving IndiVidual Investor~ Since i871

Dada Cansebom OF
Carissa Fehringer OF
Halsey Lutt:1 OF
Courtney Steenken IF/C

. Nicole Ramler 2B
Mil-isa Carroll ' P

9 Andrea Pieper OF
10 Shannon Jarvi P/Ut
13 Kelsey Denklau OF'
14 Bayli Ellis PlUt
18 Jessica Calhoon .. 3B
21 AleshaFi~key C
23 Riley Hoffart' IB
24 Carly Fehringer Of '

\32 Caitlin Gustafs6ll SS
33 Lindsi Frahm IF

., 34 Faye Roeber " OF'

'. Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 .

. " " ,'"I' .. I§~$.:§~
Concord Components, Inc. •

1700 Industrial Dr. • Wayne, NE 68787

,
. Head Coach; Rob Sweetland
, Asst~ Coache's: '. . .

. Shannon Corkle,
~ {:i,: riathanWI}JL ,,:,' ~.'
. Manager: Trey Hochstein'

'WAY TO'-GOl'
, Wayne High.
.Softball'TealTI'~~

Reggie Yates

Congratulations Wayne Softball Team!.

Member SIPC

Goo'd, 'Job at State:!
,WaYIl,e High Softball'Team .

Wayne Vision Center
Dr. Qonald E. Koeb~r, 0.0.

~ ,\. 1

313 Mciin Street, WQyne, Nebraska • 402-375-2020

,'Conu,atulations Wayne.Softball Teaml
FIRST NATIONAL
.INSURANCE .
AGENCY

GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR

PHONE 375-2511 • WAYNE, NE

First National Omaha
Service Center

1100 East 10th • Wayne • 375·~502

e~ t4,t4e 1fI~S~7eam .
~ tiea'PUp' t6 Me se:ueS~7~

\. ' .. ' .

~ .,. ~

Congratulations to'the Wayne Softball ."~-:"'~~'
Team on your trip to State!

WOOD
PLUMBING· &' HEATING
375-2002 • 57~15 854 ,Road • W4YNE

~~@'~"O.C.~~,~¢<j~~~*"G:)~+O.0~4>0~~~~~ r ..•. ·.~"· ····.~ ············~ ., ··.,.'. ·.. · ,icongratlllatiom~tot,,h{lw?"yn,.{lGirl.Si 1Congtatulatipns . '.
i ~oftball T{lam o~ your trip to ~tat{l § ~ .Wayne High
§ .,:, r, ~' , ! , f: Softball'Team
iThe biamo'nd c~riier.~·Flower-s'·&Wine I : .·
:l, '" _Z21 Main Street .. Wayne, NE 68787 , ~: Class CState, ,,:
~ ': 402-375-1804· 1-8~0-397-1804 . f : / ' 708 Main 5t'reet :
~ www.flowersnwme.com ~ \ Runner-Up402-37S-1404 ':.
~+o~<w.o.c.~~~~~~'i>0~~~<W.~·~~.'iN"E3i~~<W'~S.\;. • ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .J

, . , . ~r- e ~,e - e ...... _. _. ~,e'_ e - e,

e Job ,WeIID9IJe!, >, I( (~ .·e

I W~yne '1;9b Softball Teaml" . ~~; ~ ~~ I
• . , ' ft I~ " ,..

.;'. ',\0;.

I' Cenlra' ' ~'I,
e " ValleyAg eI 'F""''''''''"~''''''~'''''''='''- . I
e, ttfrowlnt Agrlclllfu.ra1bgether· e

L·.~ • ~, •~ • '_ .' _ ~ .-:;.~.:":.:.:.: • '~Q"~ ..~
, . \

GENERAL STonl
" ',,'

467 E. 7th • Wayne'
375-4837 '

Congratulations to the Wayne Softball Team
.on their Runner·Up Placing at State! '

ZACR'OIL CO.
ZACR/, 'PROPANE

. :. '" '. ..,! \", . ~ ,," ..,,',. r' .,. I,": '.....• :no SO,uth M,ain S~reett Wayne,NE 68787
375-2121 375-3555

305 Pearl Street • Wayne~ NE • 402-375~2700

Con.grat,u,".Ia.tions to... .Two ueneraDons 0' stvlls~.' to servo'vourneedsl
tlle,WaYfle Hight,. .,' "., ',' Ta....iag,', '

, SoftbalfTeam for;_· Hai,. & Nail Cell,.

t~ei! great'~'~asol1! .::t~::;:::;,~

·.13AStKFtRsT ,cr:r~:t~:f~;s
" ,.• ' , , ,',' '. • ' ..' < $(}ftball Team

. 'C' A Better Way of Bankmg . th' t'· "
" .,,' 'iii, .... . .: on elf rtp ,
; 220 West 7th StreeJ . to State/

cyV~yne ~ (402) 375-,f1'4' i'

'vvww·bankfirstonline.com

'FM·De~I~~.··~.'···s~tu~~~c:a~;i:J~1:~~1:·:r~.;:~~~P.~:
· . ,.~: t'ENp.;! : { 24 Hour Drive~UpATM .

2C .. The W~yne He~ald~ Thursday, October 18,2007

·~;,Ut tfteWmpre S4t8aflg~

•.•~,F.,,'IWi.ilhSS::(S:;l··
Carroll, Nebras~a· P,O. Box 195. '-'. MFDe,Jn1bCe.r.

, ',. .'. -c Telephone: 585-4441,· '
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KenM'Ilu
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

wWw.edwardjones.coin

EdwardJones
Serving IndiVidual Investor~ Since 1871

1 Dacia Gansebom OF
3 Carissa Feh~inger OF
4 Halsey ~utt,j .' OF
5 '. Courtney Steenken. IFIC

.7 Ni~ole Rauner 2B
8 Mirisa Carroll ' P
9 Andrea Pieper OF
10 Shannon Jarvi P/Ut
13 Kelsey Denklau OF'
14 Bayli EI~is PlUt
18 Jessica Calhoon 3B
21 Alesha Finkey C
23 Riley Hoffart· , IB
24 Carly Fehringer . Of '
32 Caitlin Gustafson SS
33 Lindrsi Frahm IF
34 Faye Roeber OF'

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 .

. Head Coach; Rob Sweetland
Asst. Coaches: .

Shannon' Corkle~
1\$ ~athanWll.IL ,:," ~
, Manager: Ttey Hochstein

~ .

Congratulations Wayno Softball Toaml,

Reggi~ Yates, Ken Marra

Member SIPC

Good Job at S~ate!
WaYl1.e High Softball Team

Wayne,Vision'Center
Dr. Donald E. Koeber, 0.0.
',' .", I

\

313 Main Str~et,W(lyne, Nebraska' 402-375-2020

WAYiO' GOl"
,'Wayne High .'
.Softball Teani';~~

_llllil ~
Concord...... , , " I .~~~~

1i~11~, Concord Com"ponents, Inc. I

1700 Industrial Dr. • Wayne, NE 68787

. .: '. .

r· ··'. ··.... ·.. ···~.····t · · · ·•·· ·· ·· · ~ ·•· ~ .. ·· .. •,. •· ,
: Congratulations., . . ,
•
: .Wayne' High.'
: Softball Team•• •
: .Class C State . . .,:
: . . _' 708 Main Street;:
\ Runner-up 402·375.1404 '.;.
~' - .-..- _ ~

•11111111

.. Conutatulations Wayne.Softball Teaml
FIRST NATIONAL
INSURANCE:

First National Omaha AGENCY
Service Center GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR

1100 EastlOth • Wayne • 375-1502 PHONE 375-2511 • WAYNE, NE
i ]J ] ill '--:-_---,.- ,.....-,.....---'---,--,.....- ,------4

e~t4,~111~S~7e4#t
~ , , .'..... --' :' -_..-_ ',!;:: -' '"... " :"

~~ tiUp'uMeSU(eS~7~
\ .

GENERAL STORI
467 E. 7th • Wayne'

375-4837 '

Congratulations

,to, the Wayne

~oftbaliTeam 'on

,thkitRunner~Up

.finish at State!

Visit our Website: http://wwwJarmers-state-bank.com/

F,~R,.ERSSt"'~~: ,.
, , Carroll, Nebraska • P.O. Box 195 ' Member

. '~. teh~phollE~: S85-4441 . FDIC

305 Pearl Street • Wayne~ NE ~ 402-375~2700

, .' ..- .

" Congratulations to the Wayne Softball Team
. on their Runher..Up Placing at Statel

ZACH'OILCO.
ZACH', 'PROPANE

,-' ;, : \ • 0;. ~ :, ~ , _' .',', I •

,<310 South Main Street; Wayne, NE 68781' .
, " 375-2121 375..3555 ' .

B·' A'1\.-TKFIRS~T Congratula~ions
lCll~ to the Wayne

, . ' Spftball Team
, ' A Bette~ w~y oct Bankmg .on their trip

, 220 West 7th Street " to State/ .
_,yVciyoe- (402)375-111'4

,www.bankfirstonline.com
. Me~b~r.. ';".e.,._' •.•. '. Monday ~ Friday~ a.m.-S p.m. ,

FDI'" L:J Saturday - Drivel-In Only ~ cl·m.c1:? p.m:
, ,. ~ l.EN~!!I 24 HoLir Drive-Up'ATM

. '

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '6~~'0~'$>0+o$~~,k'~+@'¢>0~'<$G)~~+~~'$>G)~'+@~~"Ir • ," , ., .' ' 9ic6ngr~101aliom;t9,th(l W,()yn(l GirL\5i
.! ~oftbal1 Tflam o~ your trip to ~tatfl ~

9 . ' ..,. ..

§., "., ' ',' i' I.. ,.' . f .~ .•• , : i
9 . . .' " .,'0 ,. .•

~The Diamond Cenfer ~ Flowers & Wine ~
§ ,; .421 Main StJ;eet • Wayne, NE 68787 , ,~
~'402-375-1804 •..1... -800-397-1804 . ~
~ www.fl<;>wersnwine.com §
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375-9982. ,

C011qr~tTllatio11S to tile
waY11eBlgll Gtrl$

Softball Tealll'
•011 tllelr trip to Stater

Congratulations WayneSoflball Team

....,(i~'.

I ~;;,P"HYSICAL THERAPY
," , ' 'Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 'at:

, "1~;\ Yalley qrive· College Plpza Mall. ¥jayne, NE 68767
;'; 402-833:'5292 • "We Care About Your Care",
','f:' ',' .. " I """,' \ '
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Wayng High
'§oftball t gam

" ,; . . ~.'

1110 East 14th Street.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-3200.,

.Congratulations til the Wayne High
Softball Team on their trip to State

< • ',I., •• 4" . ,

Congratulations to the wayne High
Softball Team on th~ir success at StateI

.MAGNUSON-HOPKINS

--.I EX~.Ca,e " '.'
P":YourVi"'i~n lWeI/ness sp~;;ci~iPstS.~1 215 W.2nd· Wayne:

"~ ,,'" ":,'1»,,':;' .. ' -- . 375.5160 ..
'.. ' ~ I ,j (:

. WAljIres4t&dl fl~'at S1ak!
.. ,~Io~o.u,,!~.N,ORlHEAST NEBRAS~A .

"'I·~:.~<~"~,INSURANCE AGENCY
.Wayne-375-269~ - Wakefield-2~7-3171- Laurel-256-913a- Ponca-755-2511 .
~' .Coleridge-28~"4282 - .. Emerson-695-269~- South Siqux crty-4~4-1356

·~,,,·/,i-.;,(;h,,,.·--~:.--,,O·~---.~,Li--,,O·5·--~·--n·"·,,{h---.Il'--.:--"O·5--·~"'n-- .."O!f'--5--...--"(~h·".-..,,·,,Q ~~--..;.,;.~~.....:,.;----::.-;.:....-~.,.....,..,,;,,~~~~~~~

Verlyn & Holly Sfoltelnberg .
604 Main Street - Carroll, NE

(402) 585-4477

,'f ...<!'

Con~ratulations
;,";: 'f!l ' ' ,

tdiheWayne'Hign
"'"t Softball. Tealn

l

, "" ,. ",' ,'"

901 E. 7th Streer~ W~;;Ze
,, . RJione 402-375~2$40'

, ,

r'-'-'-'-'~'-'~~-"iCongratulatilmS to the . . i
. Wayne Softball Team ,,' ,.~' .

117 SouthMain • 375-3424 I, ""; . , ';; ',', ,,' I
Loca/ly0wredandopeia!edfor38Years iJrY '8 t)IIICI{STOP i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ,,.,,.., 10~4 N Main 8t _Wayn, - Across from the Willow Bowl •.1·'··'·····,······~~~;:~::i::I. Great'~ot1GirI61 .L._.~.~.~~1~4.H~G~._._ ..J

I,.Higl1softbcHLl1 ~Brian Bowers .Congratulations, goes out ';
l' 611l\:fairiStr~et'<j r ....., ·i ,Ma,r.,Y Jenkins. to the Wayne 'High Softball,
! . Wayne, NE, .1ltUI\A; p~ ~Jobl ! ,STAlE NATIONAL / MineshaftMall .. Team on their trip to 'state
t'" Call Rae Sh~wart' welL'clo~l; I INSURANCE AGENCY 112 E. Second St:. Wayne,NE '. , ''C '

j,. at 402-375-3753 . i '" , .' ,Office: 402-375-4888
:-. , ,.1, -.,'oF.f,:' . '. ,', . '." . :

i~··········:~···,·····~····~····~····~·~~··~~·~····.·." ~ .." ,..: , , ' ~..,..........•...... ,~ ~.~ .
~ . .

~ ~ ..., .

eohgratulations!r.{1:~~o~O~:~~',~ :. S't'( d'.'•. ,. ;".' . ·s···': 't'" :l .·a,I,Um:,por S"~
, . '., " .' '... . . trip to State. • . '<. " , " .

li~. II. ;"'.~.:.i:.n.
t
. :.. ..tl.'~.Ba.n.k... l:lnd '.' !. Screen prin~:;:.~ ;~:~~~I;O?~:hICDeSlgn

_ . Tr~t Company. .• :. '.::. ",:..,~< i .. ·· ,e~ t6 tk ''. ., ',' · ,. r.~:"'" ifl4ffl.: ~.',:~.S~7c.,~lMain Bank 122rVt~in- 402l37~'~130 -Drive~ln,l;Jank 10th &: ~ain', ,.~ . ' . ,
I,. . ..... www.state-natlonal-bank.CO!1l..Member~···.·.·.1.20L~~an·St~eet;, ,(402) 37,5-3213 ,
ATM'~ ~ocated at Pac 'n' Save,Pamida, !th &: Windom, Main, Bank FDIC : ." ' Wayne, NE Fax (402) 375-3367
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':Iteservatiolls are requested by
calling .Sandy at (402) 844;-7280:
Rese,rv&tioilsean, also l;>e emailed to
sa:p.dy@n,ortheastc~ll~ge.corii orcan
be·' made by visiting www.north-
eastcoll,ege,colll . '

Above: Jacob Malcom flips over a Raider. Malcom rushed
for 17 yards on 5 carries in the Eagles' win over Newcastle
on Saturday Oct. 13. .. " .

Below: Three Eagles share the defensive load, bringing
down a Newcastle Rai,der. The 'Eagl~s 42-6 victory over the
Raiders gl.laranteed them a District championship for the
fi~,~~>J!F~.h(~Jlen football \'isto!y.'!:-·' ,:';Ii' . ' >1 .'i'" 'C";

, .' ....r...t" __ (,ro' \. f- '7'~t"I,~ "~.f 'J.~ ". ~ ".f~,'; " :~.;j :f~'<1'-!) n1 ~-H~
~ r\ :'li~-') ",'.-, ;!', :,)(ri· ri',,1 ',~ ,
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Workshop on personality
styles planned .for Oct. 24

"

Leadership development consul- Myers- Briggs' Personality
tant, seminar leader, and speaker Inventory. They will be taught how
Elmer Miller returns to South to understand and. recognize oth
Sioux City to present a one-day 'ers' personality styles. Miller will
seminar 'on Understanding alsotell participants that individu
Personality Styles at the Northeast als perceive the world differently.
Community College Education Following completion of the sem·
Center., i,nar, students will be able to identi-

The Olie-day event is schedl.l1ed fy their strengths, preferences, and
for Wednesday, October 24, from develop self-awareness that <:an be
1:30-4:30 p.m. in Room 113 of the applied in the professional' world.
Education Center at 3309 Daniels They will also be able to build bet
Lane in the Westside Business' ter relationships with people at
Park. With course nUmber BUS home and work after taking this
0100-lOS, cost is $40. seminar. .

Participants will learn to under- To 'register, call NCH:theast
stand their own personality styl~s Community College in South Sioux
by completing and analyzing the City at (402)241-6400.

Eagle Football. Recap

I·

five of them in for points.
And the defense remained

steadily led by Jenny Schroeder's,
~4 digs. K Schroeder kept '12 balls
from lritting hardwood, and Pigg
an4 Gould pitched in with 19 and
ten digs, respectively.

The Bears volleyball t!'lam also
clinche~ their conference <:hampi
onship last Thursday, Oct. 11 by
defeating Neligh-Oakdale in four
sets, 25-14, 25-23, 19-25 and 25-16.
. "The 'varsity match featured

numerous longrallies where play-
. ers on both .sides of the net'

,. remained aggressive by digging
hard:..driven hits,pursuing' errant
passes, covering around the attack
er,s, and whatever else it took to
keeP the ball in play," said head
cOllch Patti Cunningham. "Giving
that' extra effort is such a. crucial
element at t~s point of the sea-

'son;". .' ,':-.' .
. Troy~r dished Ol.lt 39 set-assisi~

. to keep the Bear offense in b1J,si
ness; Jelinek and 'K. Schroeder led'
the offensive attack with 12 kills
apiece,.' Taryn Pahlquist also con
tributed eight kills t9 tl}e· Bear
tally, and Pigg and Gould both
chipped in with six kills. .
.. Jelinek posted five block~ on the
night, converting two of them into
aces. Dahlquist also protected the
net, blocking three, Warrior .bali~
tUrning 'two 'of those blocks inti>

.' :" ".- '. .'.: ,-:'

aces. ,"
K Schroeder paced the defensive

efforts, 'of L,aurel; .she tallied 1~
digs' ' followed closely by J\
Schroeder who contributed 11 digs~
(}ould and Pigg putinnirie and sq
digs, respect~yely... .,.,..1
. The.. Bears will play; .In' tM
NEN4C tourn&ment from Oct. 22
tIrrough the 26. .

The Laurel-Concord Bears vol
leyball team won their fmal game
of' the regular season at home
against Ponca on Oct. 16.

, . After dropping the fIrst set to the
Indians (25-21), the Bears won

armel's & merchants"
state bank of Wayne

, 321. MAII'4 STREET· P.O. BOX 249 Member.. ~
WAYNE, Nl: 687.87· 402:375-2043 FDIC L:J

www.fmsbW8I/D8.cpm """"

Jelinek blocks an .
Indian ball. Jelinek had, .No~theast to' ho~t applied te~~l1oldgy,car¢erday
seven blocksin th~ game. ". '.' '. '.,. '.. . " " " ,.... ., '. ..,. ". . ".

three straight set~for the wip., 25-( High schooljuniors an4 seniors, offered 'at Northeast. on. salaries, worl~ingconditions,
21, 2(i-15 and 25~12. ,' " their counselors and teachers, and Students' will learn about h~Urs, and drivingr'ecords and how

Kari' Schroeder, Jessica Pigg,' prospective non-traditional stu- Northeast's' automotive technology" they effect emploYnieiit.' Fut~e
Kacie Gould, Amanda Troyer and dents are invited to'get an up ~lose ,auto body technology, building con-' opportunities and'w'orIdng2ondi
Keena Twohig all recorded ac~ and personal look at several differ- .' struction, electrical construCtion tions and'what'employers are lp~k

.. ~erVes in the match. '. ", ,;' ,~;, ent caree.r option~, during the and cOhtrol, electromechanical, ing for will also be disctissed. The
, ""Tro~er's 01 set assists" all~Wedi' Applied Technology Career Day at die~el technology, heating, ventila- session!! will be .ona rota"ting

offenSIve play to be strong as six Northell;st Co.mmunity College in .,tion and air conditioning, iI'rlgation schedule.
player~ recorded kills. . NOl:rolko~ !nday, Oct. 26. :' tee}molbgy, r~newable fuels t~ch- '., A . lunch . will . be provi4e'd.
Jel~nekledthe way with 17" nblogy, and util~ty lirie programs Activities will conclude at 2 p.m.

clo~elr fol10:ved by Sch.t'oeder's 16," All participants will meet in the . during the career day. .'
Gould <:ontnbuwd ten to the Bear's Cox Activities Center ,on th~ ; Instructors \Yill provide informa
~c~u'se~ Dahlquist loggedeight)rills' Nortl}east campus at 10 a.m. for a 'ti~naDout' careers in their respec
into the books'. , Pi~g shelled out welcome' and intrbductiorl'. The tive . programs" . give tour:s pf
six, and troyer pitcped in with one. large group will" then be divide4 .Northeast' facilitjes, and offer

': Jelinek protected her net, block-' into $evera.!- small groups to explore ',demonstrations in the shops.. The
•ing seve.n ~ndiaIJtJtri~es cashing in different technical program~ programs -yvill include discussions

The. Wayne Hefald, Thursday, October 18, 20074C

:-HELOOVER ~.
I ., '.' '.1

: Mr.r ,,\ :

:WoodcOck:I .' " ". .' . 1
I" \' .' :: -~G-13- .',. ' •

.I Nightly7:00 p.M. I

:, Friday, S,aturday ~:OOP'rn~: '
I Saturday & Sundav ." r ......-.'-L··-·-d--L-'-"-···d.....;....-·-.
I'. . . . ,,"(\"-'-;1;<t, I::h, L'."". '.,11" .... or. .' y, or Y I
,I Matlnees,atJ~.QQ P:'~':') ,j -'Jj'~'~ ;'1.1 . . I
11" . ." "'~I"'1""""')'fr T ,'$r nU$,ker Fan
l:- STARTS, FfUDAV ~I .. is "40"
:, 3:10 to; :
t· Yuma i", ,

I .
J -R~ "

; Nightly 7:00 p.m.
I Friday, ,Saturday 9:15 p.m.

·1 "$atL!'fday &,.Sunday . 1;1I '.. . ..... I
I Ma.tinees at 2:00 p.m. 1
I ' "'.' ..'" ." ... ' ",' I;

:,tU'ESDAY ;.
Ii BARGAIN NIGHT I'
I;, "AIISeats e $4.00 I'
: F~ee~njall P~Rcorn :.
{ vvith ticketpurcha~e.: 1
'r--r~ ':"',~ ~-.j' ;,-'-";';'..J

.. . " .

. A Wayne'residentwasam6hg $0 i; Neel is it member ofPost#252 at
Ameican. Legi.on .. .leaders who Wlllside and. is the Area. A Vice

. attended the ,Nebraska American Commander for the Pepartment of
Legion's annual Leadership Nebraska. .
Training School, Oct' 6, hosted by PartiCipants heard presentationli

':papillion Post 32 ,'and' State, on vanolis American Legion pro-
f!eadquarters staff. " gra.ms including legislative con-
, Bud Neel joined other Nebraska cerns as they affect veterans, ~ug- .' .. ' . -, f.. .
Legionnairh~. for. the one-day gestions for community service pro- Kari Schroec:ler. goes up for the kill in
school, which I>r<:ivfded instruction grams, and ways to increase local against Ponca on Tuesday, Oct~ 16.
fqr new Ameicall. .Legi0il:; Nst. post membership. . State LegioIl . .. . ,
Offi~ers,' and· interested officers and c'ommittee members B.,ea'r.·'s·.,·... , f.inish.,regu·.Jar seaso'n
Legionnaires. '. served as instructors, " '

TOpics" discussed inchided '1'J 5' 3'" '.. , 7' 0'· ." ./! . .
'Americanisni; .Legi,on Baseball, .~, gO·· .In con.lerence

High' School Oratorical Contest,
'/ County .Govenilllellt Day" Civil

Defense, Boy's State, Publicity,
L!1;\y and Oi-der, Veterans Ben.efits,
Sons of theAin~rica.n. Legion.
(S.A.L.), Membership and Internal

.Management. ' , ,
The ~erican Leg;on is a feder

allyi' chartered vet.erim's, service
organization, with a national mem
ber~hiJ? of 2.8roillionwamme vet"
erans; inc~uding.morethan.48,000
metnbera in Nebraska, "

N'eelattends,LegiQn
.Leadership~ training

'Wa~l':fi~ldXv,QIIeyballslips
PY' HQC, walks over'
Emerson' in' t;riangular

.The Wakefield rfrojan volleyball In the second contest, the
tealll, won,l.>oth game~, iii their Trojans squared off against the
Wakefield triangular Tuesday, Oct. Emerson Pirates, winning the bat-

.' 16. ' . " ..' " ....,' tie in con.vincing order, 25-7 and
'.' In game tine, Wakefield faced 25-13.

.Hartingt~n Cedar CatholJc. (HCC), Lunz led the offensive effod with
, defeatingHCC in two sets of25~22. 'nine kills, two ace serves anli one

,The game was definatelya defep--' ace block. Gardner put ~p si,x kills
~iye success, as Lexi Nelson, Anna and one ace block, and Nelson

'Brownell, ,Whitney Rouse, Jenna recorded three kills: '
.Hender$on and. Kelsey.. Bard Lunz also assisted the defeI).se,
walkedayray With digs recor,dedin by digging seven balls. Henderson
double digits; was the (july Trojan ~o reach dIm
: Kristina Lunz. led the offense ble-digit. digs with 11, ap.d'Nelson
vvitheigh,t kills and tine ace block to and Rouse both rec()rded five digs.
her, name., Qarly Gardner and, .Rous,e once again put up 17 set-
Nelson tallied' fiv.ekills apiece. assists. -c ~

Gardne.r also logged two ace blocks. J The Trojan.s record is now 20-6:
Rouse put, up .17 set assists to", they will play in the Winnebego trio

capture a Wakefield win.angul&r on Thursday, Oct. 18. .

Competitive pay with progression. Benefit package includes vaca- ••
ti,QD.:, medical,dent,al, vi~;ion, life, 40lK,andmany mgre! '

~_" ~ _,' , ~, .-.il~ '> " • ,I .-.. ~ ,

Jf interysted, plyase ~ubroit res~e to or call for application:,
.,. ,j , J",., _.' ;", '::i ".':,>' " .';1 '::,,: ,J_, -'A' '.' :::'.,.., ,,;', ,/. ,,'" '.' _.<

Ka~a'sak! Motors ManufaCtur,ng Corp., U.~.A~t
... ' ,.> 6600 N.W. 27tb Street , .' .. .'

• Lincoin, NE 68524 - .
,402-476-6600

. _ Orapply·on~lij}eat" "'f. ,.."t ''-';

: ",,;. L--'--......,..;,...,;;.WWW;,..·..;;.;."--.ka__w......,.a_saki......,.·I.;..in_c;..:o_In_._co;,..m_o~r..:..www:...:.:..;.;..;;:.c.:.;;ar:.:e...::t;,r:.:link::.·:;:.:;.;.c:.:o.:.:m::.-_~:.!o:J'
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10000-018991

May Lose Vah,le
:. No Bank Guarantee

,.,. ,".
.' " ,

~ ',~ I •

•INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

'I, M~MII~" H••D. 8''-': .

..' We k.~ow the ,territ()~y.

located at: ,
,1st Nationa! Bank'
of Wayne ."
301 Main St.,
Way,ne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED ~Y FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY "

" '

,'."

,Rod Huilke
lnve~tment~el?resentative

INVESTMENT SERVtCESBROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

,402-375-25.41'

AVANOIA® SIDE EFFECTS

Hollis Law F~rI.P, P.A. 800-701-3672

The diabetes drug Avandia@ hasbeeulinked t~ an inqeased risk
of serious and potentially' fatal injuries. If you or a loved one
took Avandia and had a Heart Attack, Stroke, Heart Failure or
Death, l?lease co~tact us for a free consultation. '

Investment Centers of Amer!~a,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker DeillElr,
is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agendes are:
'.". ... ,."

I Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

LINEMEN NEEDED' ,
','. LINEMEN WITH DISTRIBUTION ANI> .

TRANSMISSION LINE <:::ONTRUCTION EXPERIENCE.
Excellent opportunity for career minded Jinemen who would like to

be apart of l;l growing company. Excellent wage and benefit package,
including paid health insurance, pension plan, educational assistance,

profit sharing, production incentives and morJ!. AU replies held
••;~. "'l<.,~ ~~: ,~·.i :cQnfidenti~ Apply in pers~ri! ~ . .

. ..... ,~YTONEL~CTRIq iNc" ,
.' 120 South Lincbln Street, Holdrege NE 68949

CaD 308·995·4462 for an appointment

\ .OFFERING A
,.wiDE'RAN~E OF

.. ;.; " . ":.... ' '.

.·.···:,iJ~x5S7~E.~T9A~D ..
>INVESTMENT'SERVICES
,:< ':...."....,. ,~ , f .• ' .~',:".. "'.•.,." ,'. ..' 't ~ , ., .

The Wayne Herald, Thur-sday; October 18, 2007

800-627-9443
desfgnhomes.com

One Call,' One Low Prlce*·
.', ,. for over,170 Newspapersl
. Place your 2x2;display ad in over 170 Nebraska

newspapers and get your me~sage t() over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publicatic;m*. Regional ads qlso available in Central,
Northeast;- SQutheast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes available upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1-~OO-369-2850'
for riloreinformatlon

his students' in' ~n Elllergency A social norms campaign WaS
Management course and the com- implemented at WSC from 2004 to
munity, designed' and conduc~ed 2006.' Students' positive attitud~s
multi~agencyemergency' drills about substance use were identi
including coordinating student fied with a, survey and a'n es~~y
work, land owners, media agencies, competition. The results were pro
safety ~ssues, and other aspects. moted' across campus '!I'ith
These exercises were a frrst'for the brqchures, presentations during
college and for. the public service' 'new student orientations, inforlllal
agencies in northeast Nebraska. quizzes completed during meal-

Kathy Mohlfeld is a, licensed times., and on giveaways~'A reduc
counselor and academic advisor at tion of qO-day alcoho~ use, ~arijua
WSC. She coordinates the alcohol na use, and binge drinking was
and other drug program~, which. shown on the annual core alcohol
include the Wildcat Wheels' safe and, drug survey while the same
ride program: She is a regional categories for Nebraska youths
director for. The Network showed increases during these two
Addressing Collegiate Alcohol and . years. Therefore, the' results sup
Other Drug, Issues/ representing po~d the' effectiveness of Ii social
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and norms campaign to reduce sub
Nebraska. ' sta:n~e l,ibuse among college' stu-

WSC facultyniember Dr. Keith dents.
Willis is doing a poster presenta- Willis is the chair of the
tion regarding' " the TRUST Departmen~ of Counseling arid
Coalition 'soCial 'norms canipaign, Special Education at WSC. He, is
and results from the WSC annual licensed as a 'psychologist and a~co

Core Alcohol arid Drug Survey. The hoI and other drug <:ounselor and
social :Q.orms approach uses a vari-, has worked in alcohol treatment
ety of methods to correct negative cep.ters for more than 22 years. '
misperceptions (usually overesti-
ma~i~msof )lse),: anq to identify, , For mor~ information about the
model, and promote the healthy, Wildcat .Wheels. Safe Ride
protective behaViors that ar,e tQe Progl-\im, ple,ase go to:
actual norm in Ii given population. http://www.wsc.edul<:ounseiing3en
Titl~:. Reducing S:\lbstan<:e A1;>use terlrelated~services/trl.lst_coaU-'
on Campus With a Social Norms ti~nlsafeJide/, or, call Kathy
Campaign, . Mohlfeld at 402-3,75-7321.

Wi1lis~ Karskyand,Mohlfeld
to pre~ent at'llatiQIU1I'meeting

, , ' ..~. .. , ,

213 West 1st, St • Wayne, NE
,<402.) 375~5370'0 r 800-713:-9776 .

,2potts'expertsare calHn'g this one:
Exha'ust Pros.....1O.~.~.Road~ Zip

T~ai,0earlsrO%pffp".Cl-ljg~me.ntst.hrough October 31st
,,' ," ", . ~. ' when you Qnng 111 thiS ad. '. " ' ..

f :. ,f .: ~ j " .

,'1

Support fqr'theJle(1 (Jr(J$s. . ..
,. , •• , ' • ,-> " ''-_ ., \: .~. .) _. i~" ,.,.;'.. "::" ~ .,.,' 1'. .~...,:' ,

,Me:in])ers of the Wayne Eagles AuXiliary recently presented Lori Carolio of the Northeast
,Nebraska C~apter~ftb,~~ericaitHell ~ro$s'witb, ~~84~ The 'money represents the pro
ce~ds from a Hot.Do~~eed that was held at tb,e Eagle~ Club. Involved in th~ presentation
we:r~' front,row, l~ft to right"BarbHe~~~and.C,ec, Yiindersnick. Back row, Stacey Craft,
Lori CaroUo,Jessica Olson and Cheryl !lens~hke:' , '.

, " '. ' .- ~ ,~: . ~

As alocal independent agent, we
, 'cimdesign aq insurance prograni

that'~jtist right for yo~ artdyoJr:
family. Give the pe6ple you love'

Safe.SolU1d.Secure,'" protection "
from Auto-OwQ~s Insunlnc~
Company,

" 'WW...... 8ulo-owncrs.com
,.J' , .,

"":'+""'''''''''':'''''''''''''i1It's Not ~boui
the: House ... "

It's about the
"~ f~'lnily th~t lives
,in th~ house.

Northeast ~e~raska Insurance Agen"cy"
Wayne-375-2696. Wakefield-287-31.71· Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282.• Eir,ersqn-695-269~ • So~th Sioux City-494-1356" . ,' ..

Lucky agencies· .

The Towatd Responsible Use of
Substances, "Today (TRUST)
Coalition members Dr. Keith
Willis, Dr. Jasori Karsky and Kathy
Mohlfeld, LCSW, of WaYne State

, ,College arepresehtiIlg poster ses-
SiOlis at the U.S. Department pf

"Ed,ucation 21st, Annual National
,Meeting on Alcoholand Other Drug
and Violence :preventio:Q. in Higher
Education ~http://ww:w.highered
,center.org/natl/20071) on Friday,
Oct, 19 in Omahll regarding the

. '" " TRUST Coalition social norms

, During the annual tfnit~4Way St.reet Rally, three of' th~, agen~ies receivingfundirilt ~etet c~mpaign, results from the 'YSP
awarded additional funds through a drawing. Representatives ofthe agencies and Unftedi annual C~re Alcohol a:Q.d Drug

. Way lDembers incliIde~ l~ft to right, Mitc~ DeBoe... and, Cindy Brummon,d, lJnited Way,: ~vy satdR,~he WSC Wildc~t
,'J~lieOsn~s, WayneP\lblic Library, Connie Christ4ms,en, Senior C~nt~r, LoriSafoll~:~lld~ "~::kya:ndl~~~~~m~ill pJ.:,e.
~I1~HansenjKaps, Northeast Nebraska RedCro~sand Shelley Jortensen! U~ll~ed;Way\ "'f'srut "Safe Ride Program:. W~ll

Bo'skins' News:': " :,: '.,: . ,'! ' .t:,{~ ,~ ~~~~t~0~:~~1 ~~~~~~ ~~~~
'Hildegard~ Fenske' " ". ' . , ",\':::/',r ,'pri?r,to stro:in~ a. safe ride pro-
;402~565-457'Z' ',' I'astor Belt led 'th~ opening Lorraine Wesely and Shirley Mann· gra~ was,. WIll stu~ents lel,ive

.. prayer.. .;. J ;,;- .", will be the lesson le"ad~r. .... '~" "~~elr c~s ~n ~he parking lot ,and
~~()R1ALGIFTS: Durihg the Ihonth, oI1eget~well B~RTHDAY SURPRI~:F;,\':';(:," ~se ~.cab wh;eii they go'out?" T~e

! Recent )nemorial gifts .giv¢n', to card and oIi~ ,wedding card 'we're Shirley Mann's family sUipri~ed". safe nde pr~gran'1at WSC began m
the Hoskins"Woodland ,',' Park sent. A birthday card- was signed her for her birthday on Sept. 3<); t;~' february 2005. In, a little over two

., Rescue peparlment incluqe: ',',' for Christine Lueker. ,".' 'Those attending\vere Ed ~n(t, years, the program has served
';: Iilri:J.ernory' of Bill Fe:hske, $GO; in '" Ramona PuIs ~as hostess and Jean Bowden and Jas9n~nd:' more than 10,000 passengers on
ImenioryofHelen Muehhneier, $65. the group sangher favorite hy'inn, He'ather Bowden, alr.Of Pe's' T~ursday nights during the acade-
ZION LUTHERAN LAl>IES ", "Dear. Lord and" Father of Moines, Iowa; Kerry 'arid' Patty ,mlC year.. '
, 'Zion I"utheran East Ladies Mankind." .' Miller of Plainview Chuck and, ", The safe nde program started

'AilVLwML met oct, 4 with six ,The secretary and treasurer's Elaine Mann and fa~ilyofori;aha)' '}'ithone cab a night. and has
members and Pastor Riege present. ,reports' were given an<i approved. . Scott and 'Stephanie Mann ~nd~jp.creased to three, cabs a night.
, Christian Growth Chairman Communications were read from Austin of Bloomfield ancf AdJin~' St~ingwith a program that stu

, Joyce Saegebarth'read the devotiqn Dylan PuIs . and Nebraska Wade of Pierce. .' dents viewed as' important has
"God's Seal ofApproval" and led in Children's Home. There was also a .The family gathered f~r brunch 'been a key part of th~~
a rite box dedication. . letter . from 'the American in Norfolk and then had a socil,il" success of this effort.
. ,Pastor, Rjege's topic for discus- , Association" for Women, 'inviting afternoon.' (http;//www.wsc.edu/counseling3e
sioi;!. was "¢elebrate LifeI' frefm the . them to participate inthe seventh SENIOR CITIZENS ,,',',' ntel;(relatecLservices/trust30aU-
~WMpQu'arterly. .', anmiaJ FJ:lstival bfTrees. Thegr011p , Hoskin"s Senior Citizens :m:~t a~ i' tioilisafeJldel) ,

President Diane Koepke opened voted not to prepare' a display. ' the ComulUnity Center on Oct. 2. ,'" Wildcat Wheels began through a
the meeting, Members answered;, ,The Mission Festival will be held Those whO won priz~s'at plaYing " grant f:om the ~ayne State

, roll call by P~Ymg ,dJies' arid con.;' during regular ~orshipsei-viceson pitch were Doris Ferris, Arlene' FoundatIOn and the WSC
tributing 25¢to the penny pot. ' Sunday, Oct, 21. A cooperative din- Griirk and Lucille Krause. ' Professional Staff Senate. The pro·
, ,Minutes of the previous meeting rier ~l be serve~. Those altending .' Shirley Mann brought treats for gram is fully funded through stu-
were read and approved. Thetrea- ~houldvolunteer to help;' ".', her birthday. ,. ,dent feeS! and donations. .
surer's report ",as given and flIed. Members were remindedto bring " The next meeting was scheduled Karsky is an associate pro~essor
The card committee' reported' on their "Thank 'Offering" : in for Oct. 16. 'l of criminal justice at. WSC. He has
Visitor's~ards and sent two get- November. ,VISITS GRANDDAUGHTER ' been a recipient of the Teaching
well cards. ". The meeting closed with The ,Hildegarde li'enske spent, the.Exc~llence Award. He, was fi!st

LWML Sunday was to· be Lord's Prayer. .' , weekend of Sept. 28-0ct. 1 visiting' selected as Wayne State s Teachmg
observed Oct. 7. The LWML Event '. Donna Asmus had the lesson on her granddaughter and great- i Exce!lence. Award wi~ner, which
will' be: Oct. 13 at Immanuel Rflchel. '.. granddaughter, Lama Grace and l qualified him as a candidate for the
LiJth~ran iii Tilden, Delegates'will The November host~ss, w;i1!, pe , ,~esty, in .()lIlah~~ ,' f,system award. He has worked with
be Diane Koepke," Inez, Freeman, (, ,
Joyce Saegebarth·· and Delma •
VyhlidaL .

Canned goods were collected, for
the ingathering to be given to the
Norfolk Rescue Missiort. Members'!
are to' meet ,011 Oct, .23 to tie q~ilts.

Tp.o'se ,servipg on the Altar Guild '
in October'. are' Dehna' Vyhlidal,
Kellie ,Koepke, Ehtine' EWers' and
Gdurlney Koepke. Sophie Eldhart

-J ~s in charg~ of flowers·. ,.~ ;
C " November hostess Diarie Koepke
asked" members to' bring their
favorit13 q-oss to the next meeting.
. The meetirigclosed with' The'
Lord'~ Prayer and table prayer,' . ,

'Elaine "Ehlers' . and" Sophi~
Eldhart" served' as; hostesses in

,LaVerdil Kruger"s absen2e,,' .
Three quilts were tied l;l.fter the

ril.(~eting. , " "-
The" nex~' me~ting win, be,

Thursday, Nov.! at 1:30 p:m~'
DORCAS SOCIETY '",

Peace"Uruted Cl{urch' of christ
Dorcas Society met at the church
on Oct; 4 with Pastor Belt' and
eight m:emb~rs pr~sent. '
: ;President , . ~orraine, 'Wesely
p'resid~d and' read "A Sure Way to
be Happy." . '.

.\
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.,Ask aibout our,
referi-~i p(ogram!

Prior- to becoming director of
nursing programs in 2003,s)le
served as dkector. of Itbe '. associli~
degree nursing p;rogra1n fiom 2001
2003 at Northeast' CommUnity
College. .' ,~7'

wprk place and to produce highly
marketable graduates who have
experience in their fi~lds,"he said.

He also encouraged students to
schedule acaIJlpus visit soon. ''The
best way to fihd out about our col
leges is to visit. Walk on ~he cain
puses; visit with faculty, students
~nd staff. This is an excellent way
to discover the thousands of oppQr
tuilities our colleges offer."

Campus tours can be .scheduled
through the Admissions Offices via
phon~ pr weQ ~t; , ' ,

-Chadron State: 1-S00-242-3766
or p.ttP:f/www.(;sc.edu/adn,rissions
. -Peni State: 1-800-742-4412 or
~.peru.edu/admissions .

-Wayne Stllte:1-866-WSC-CAtS
or wWw.wsc.edu/admission

The Nebraska ,State Coll~ge
Sys~ms.erves 8,000 students frOp1
Nebraska al'!-d surroundipg. ptl;ites
through three' geographically

,diverse institutions:-Chadron, Pem
and Wayne State Coll~ge5.
Co~l;>ined, the three colleges offer'
more than 200 degree, certificate,
a;nd pre-p.rofessional, programs that
are accessible on the three campus
es, via the Internet, and in several
satellite locations throughout the
state. ".

With more than 250 ci'edenti'ai~d
faculty m~mbers 'and 50,000' sue
ce,ssful graduates, the NSCS pro
vides significant huma:q' aJ;}d intel
lectual capital that contril;>utes to
the current and future, economic
strengthof the State~fNebraska.

• - .. - ,I' •

require the anonymity of the
Internet. .~.

.The Alliancehas set up an inter
active>yebsitt" , Fak~Checks,~rg
whe.re consumers call educate
themselves and report fi;audulent
activity. , .

~'Strangersdon't exist to. make
you rich," Margritzsaid. "If you
deposit that fake check arid w¥"e
them your real money, there will be
a Winner, but it won't be you. Don't
play their game, help ~s shut th~m
down." . ,
, "By continuing to edu~ate;c~p

,pJm;~r.~"aboutthes~,scams,;we,~~
prevent .. these pa,mfql. fira;ncial
losses," Kowalski 'ad~ed:' ''W'Eraie
co...:rntiJ?-g on everyone tospreadtpe
word about the tools available to
consumers, like FakeChecks.o.~g.
They help our friends. lUl,d fal.l1ily
members re~ognize the warning
signs of a SCam. and report this
fraudU1ent activity." . "

Events promoting the AIlil;Hl.ce,
the consumer education
campaign ' a;nd . 'the
http://www.Fa:k:eChecks.org. we»
site are being held across the C<;HlD
try.

many of the same general educa
tion coUrses, and share the' first
tWQ semesters. , ', " I

She has also been strategically
involved in the proposed
Northeast-University of Nebraska
'Medical Center' (UNMC) project
that calls for construction of a new
UNMC Northern Division on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk. With
.Northeast. and Faith, Regional

,Health SerVices of Norfolk as part-
·ners, the new division will house
·all. Northeast nursing programs
"and bachelor's, master's and. d6c
·toral nursing programs from
.UNMC: . '

WEEKEND
STAYS!

Earn u:p tq $4,000 in·-'-'y-,.'-o~u'-'-r-s'-'-p'-'-a-re-t"-im-·.·'-'-e.-"-·,'-'-'-
',' ", .' ,....' r

Healthy men & vyom~n

Ages 191:045

• Non-sm'Okers . ....
., Overnight ~tays ieqult~d'

Gov~Heinemanproclaim,S
October Nebraska State
College ·System Month

CaDlpaign is launched
against fake checks'·
, A;ttorney GEmeral Jon Bruning,

U.S. Postal Inspector Dave
Margritz, and Lincoln U.S.
Postmaster Kerry ~owalski recent
ly kicked off the launch of a new
website, FakeChecks.org, and
advertising campaign to' educate
consumers ,about fake check sca~s.

The nationwide campaign was
officially launched today by the
Alliance for Consumer Fraud
Awareness (Alliance). The Alliance
is a new partnership, spearheaded
by the United /States Postal Service
and the P9stal Inspectjon Service.
The members iIichide 20 financial
histitutibiid;"!assi:5ciatIJoiiS';'; ()dfiri.
sumer advocacy groups and busi
nesses.
"~very year, hundreds of

Nebraskans lose their hard-earned
money in fake check scams,~

Bruning said. ';It's time to put a
stop to it and give consumers better
tool~ to identifY fraud before they
are victimized."

The campaign consists of nation
al .television, print and online
advertisements supporting the
message that financial scams do
not work in ,Person, but rather

Governor Dave Heineman
recelltly proclaimed the month of

,October as Nebraska State College
System (NSCS) Month. The
Governor encouraged prospective
students and their families to visit
Chadron; P.ero a!1d Wayne State
Colleges,especially in October.

"These three colleges ate unique
and actively involved in educating
the State' of Nebraska's greatest

, resource - our' citizens - and pro
viding them with limitless opportu
nities for their future, as well as
the future of their communities:'
Heineman said. . • ,
\' The Governpr added that it is"
appropriate for all prospective stn
dflnts' and thefr' families to 'visit
and learn aoout each of the NSCS

'inStitutions in~order to assist them
in the process of selecting a college.

NSCS Chancellor Stall,
Carpenter said, "Simply put, we
car~ about our students and want
them to succeed. The small class
sizes, flexible Schflduling and high
level of studen~-faculty engage
ment provided at Cha~ron, Peru
and Wayne StateCollegeft provide
an exce,Ptionalty personal college
experience that brings out the best
in ourstudent~." . ,

"Our colleges" provide a wid~

variety of le~rning experi~nces and
a rigorous cuqicU1um taught by
highly qualified faculty. The size of
our institutiQDS is also be~eficial,
as we are able to quick,ly respond to
the needs of the ever-changing

,FOR

':RENT

WAYNE
V'ISION
CENTER

SPACE

'", :

, DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
',! OPTOMETRIST

'I .

Phone 375·2020
3U Main St. Wayne, NE

• • • ~ '. '", .~. ~,<

, Ca1l375-26~.o if y~u'd like, to'
adVel"titse in the Heidtli Dirfctory

, "~ 4"'.., ~
~ • , 1 ~ .!' ~

Runza® has been a long time
supporter .of reading and literacy.
The local Runza® >yas contacted by
Usborne Books regarding a 50 per
cent 'matching grant. program
which could extend the impact of
the funds from Runza®.

<,
~ , .

Wqyrie 1Je1fta{
. ,cfiitic,
S.P. Becker,'o.'o.S.

J '

"401 NortbMaln Streot
Wayn~ Nebrask_

, . .
Phone: 375~~889'

COMMUNITY MENTAL"
HEALTU'& WELLNESS'

CLINIC'" i,I

219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Na~mlSmith LMHP. LADC

Lati~ia Sunll.).e~. co~~.e,lOf,,,

402-~754468 .'
- ,;:_:,~". -~ ;",;~ f '.~ !,"'

MENTAE HEALTH

, : " DENTIST"',,'~,
", '

Julie' Osnes, left, of the WayneP~blicLi-6rary accepts a.
donation check of $262.78 from Toni Sclirant of Runza® in
Wayne~ The money will be used tor picture books. <

f' - t , I, ."

1,_ t

On Sept. 18, aU 77· ~unza®
Restaurant' locatiofi.s participated
in a fundraiser to PllIchase "Great ,
Books for Great Kids." Fifteen per
cent of the day's sales were given
back to community libraries and/or
local elementary schools.

RC&DCouncilitolds me~ting
oS, - ,

The RC&D Council met on Sept. uin. They're also interested in
24. The program included: Farm to other organizations that might
Family Connection. Sandy Patton, benefit the museum.
Project Director and Curt Arens, Art Kuhl reported on the Wau
Assistant Project Director gave a Col Project. Laurel decided to back
short presentation on "Farm to out of the project. Any town that
Family Connection". Visit want$ to join later may have to pay
Www.farmtofamily.net which con- considerably more for additional
tains quite a bit of information pipe, etc., which could be millions
along with the survey. . of dOllars. Osmond is not currently
'. Internal issl,les discussed includ- signed up. Five communities are
ed: Logo Contest Winner - Donna still involved along with approxi
Christiansen informed us of the mately 30 rural hookups. The next
modifications •to the chosen '108'0 meeting will be on Tuesday, Od. 30
and requested an approval from at Coleridge fIre hall. '
the council~ DenniS Wacker'was' Computer Recycling 2008 
awarded a plaque and check for Ponna Christiansen reported on
$50'for the winning entry. the progress of the grant written by
, Projects update included Local Jill E:eemstra and submitted by the
Ideas ,into Reality: RC&D RC&D. The grant proposal was for
Endowrilent - (there was a resolu- approximately $13,500 and will be
tion fornaming after Bob Porter, announced January 2008.
which' passed.) There was a " Attendance at Association
request' that RC&D members con- Annual Conference included
tribute to the amount to be sent to Rhonda Kneifl, Donna
the Nebraska Community' Christiaii~en,Bud Knuth, Vrrginia
Foundation. Action was taken'to Buerman; Barb Hoffart and Jan
'send: the mbney'ih- RC&D saVings .JOI:geilSen will' be" attending' the
to the foundation. ~ ", 'conference ill Ogallala. . ','

As for promoting Northeast 'the new artist for the month has
N(lbraska: Corps of Discovery items ill the RC&D office.
Welcome Center, VU'ginia Buerman Shannon Trail Tour will be on'
~was appointed to. represent the Saturday, Oct. 27. Tour stops
RC&D on the Welcome Center include St. James Marketplace,

.Board. , She requested that they Sfllly's Antiq1jes. & Sweets,
keep ideas in mind for fund raising; Winnetoon Mall & Wausa 'which
On Oct., 20, there will be a quilt will feature a Swedish
show to benefit the' WelcOme , Smorgasbord. Cost is $55 per 'per
Center to be held at St. James son including lunch and dinner.
Marketplace. ' , Serendipity will be the restau-

Mary Rose Pinkelman, rflported ' rant for the meal and meeting and
OIl the success of the Tout to council members would like to tour
Historical Churches in the area~ the Hus,ker Ag Ethanol Plant near
Menominee, St..Helena; Wynot, Plainview." '.. . N" 'th t' 0 t · h h d" 1/

lUnch at St. James, then to Bow ',Areception.followed the meeting or eas s er WIC onore ",
Valley and Constance. ' ' . featurii1g local foOd products; Cy N E'd t f th 'V':

l)omHi Christiallsen reporte4on Pinkelmi'm provided Burbach as urse.. uca or 0 .' e .I.ear
the Missouri River Outdoor Expo Dairy fl.avored . , milk, Dennis " ..",
which was held recently in Poneci Wl1ck~r pl~ovided 'popcorn and . Ann OertWlch, drrector of nurs
State Park. Attendance was about waterilJ.elon, Kreycik Elk Farm, mg pr~grams a.t Northeast
18,000 to 20,000 people p~r~ daY,. ~rciVid~d jerky, Barb ,Hoffart pro- CommUDlty College m Norfolk, has
'The RC&D provided the tents for ~Videdveg~tables and dip. Coffee been honore~ ~y the ~ebrask~
eating area. . , ,was provid(;ld byCorps of Discovery Nurses AssociatlOn as Its Nurse

Jerry Schroeder reported on tI).e 'Welcome Center. The RC&D booth ..Educator of the Year.,
Dixon CoUnty Museum and want~d display is up aU week and those The' award. was presented ~t ~he

: to make the council aWare of the involved with variou~ projects are ~nnual. meetm~.of the .assoclatlOJ,1
pOSSibilities to promote the muse- being featured each day m, Kearney. NomlDiited by

. , Northeal;1t's nursing faculty,
',. Oert~~hwas; a!D:0ng ,six nurf'lirlg
educators nominated. "for the
.award.,.. " """ '",

Oertwich, has been director of
~~~~~~~~~~~~! .r.urs~ng pn>glams at N~rthe~st
;- ,'since 2003. She oversawthe inre-

'MAGNUeON- .gration of' Northeast's licensedHOPKINS ,. 'practical nursing and associate
degree nursing programs into one

f.' I, (EYE, CARE program in 2004. Under, the inte-
O· .L' 'M grated,. . pr'f\gr.'am, the .associa,teor. arry. Dr. JOSI1 "y

Magt:Ju$on . Hopkins "degree nursingand licensed practi-
Optometrist " "Optometrist 'cal nursin~" pr0&,rams . have the

" . same entrance crite,'ria, require
:a15 West :and St., Wayne, NE 68787

.T~lephone: 375·5160

- . I

'J'.he Wayne H,:erald, Thursday, October 18, 2007
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But not ne9.essarily in that order.
Install a heat pump to stay coolin the

sumirier and warm 'in the \Vi~ter. '
. ,-;-And sav~ mp~ey yea;-round .:

$500.00 Jl·e.,at~,i\yailable .foJ; Cl1anging
your Central,Air Unit To A He~t' Pump'

Call the' City of Wayne Electric
, For details 375-2866.

M~ats. 'Cool~::'B~~es!
.~~

In partnership with our, supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver energy to you.

6C

Tr~ffic stop,results 'in heroin s~izu~e '
-," .. )

Phot~~hop;lJ,class to; !:

b~g!i).,.in ,ear,lyNovember
~ > (: ,-,"j /_. ~~_ -_'~', :t _ _ _~.:~: .:' ' '; ,,"' -. ~', . ,-"
Just in time' for sending photos' requisite, al).d covers, additional

in . ~oliday' greeting •cards, selection and editing procedures..
Northeast, Commwiity College has ,The. student will be tllugh~ more
schedu,led a,nother Photoaho'p .II methods to add impact to their
'class to begihin early Noyember.; images, create objects and modifY, text.

'. The class, With course number Cost of theone-(:redit class is
ARTS' 1005~01/07F or HawkNet $73, plus a$9 materials fee.. Harry
Call #10138, will meet Thursllays, Lindner is the' instruCtor.
Nov. 1-Qec.6,from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Permission from. Lindner 'I is
in, the.Maclay Building, ROoin 153, required ifstJ.1.dents have not taken
On the Northeast, campus, in tq,e Intro to Photoshop class. "
Nhrfol~. Thi~, is a continuation of To register; call (402)844,-7265.
the, Intro~uetion to .J?hot~shop Students may also register onlIne
(MTS 1000) class, whi~li isa pre- atWWW.northeastcollege.com

T,hree pounds of heroin ,~th an ,gave con,sentto searc:!) t!;l.e vehicle.
estimated streetvalue '~f $450,000 ' The search led to the discovery of
was'seized by the. Nebl'aska State three pounds of heroin. The heroin

'Patrol during Ii routine trafticstop was located in between 'the .car's
on Interstate-80.' . back seat and a speaker box. ~.

On Oct. 9, a Trooper with tna . Fabian ~opez, 24, of Salt I;.ake
Nebraska StateP~trol H~adqu¥~ City,:, Utah' was, lodged in' the
ters Troop-Lincoln stopped an east- Lancaster Comity Jail on a charge
bqund .car,' two miles east of the of Possession of Herom with Intent
W~yerly' Interchan~e~ The' driver to Deliver.

Nurturing young. children's"
.healthy sexu~ldevelopment
is*ralning topic for' adults'

'. r , !

Many pari:mt$an,d canigj.vers of tive, both have received specialized
YOUllg children have questions training to ,facilitate discussions
about 1).ow· t~ r.aise happy, and with community groups to raise
healthy kids. For many adults, awareness of healthy sexual devel
responses to young children's sex- . opment of young children. Top;ics
UlU bep.aviors alld questions is veri include feelings, 'bodies, bedtime,
hard,. . ..'.' ...•.. . ....,.'J.! babies, tou~hing, and secrets and

These 'and other ql,lestions'will sUrprises. All are "u6ual"topics to
be. the topic of discussi~ll. when d,is~uss with young (:hildren, but
presellters, Rebecca OnderstaU being intentional is key to laying'
from :Haven House in Wayne, and the. foundatiol).' for healthy behav-
Susan. 'Strahm, Eady Childhood iOrl~ later. ..
Ptofessional Parther~hips 'rhis training also recognizes
Coordinatot "at ESl] #1, present best practice, and the crucial com
current information that will faise porien~ of nurturing healFhy sexual
aWareness Qn tlllst~pic.' . deve16pml'mt and how it is pro-

As part of Nebraska's teding children from sexual abupe.
"Strength~ning 'Fa~ilies" initia- Participants will gain an under-
""I"'f~P/Wf;~~~~:~'~~~rlI!I :.. standing of tbe, scope of l;hild sexu
,,- (; at' aouse;and the relationship

between healthy sexuality imd
,child~e~;al abuse prevention.;'

".. :rhe topi,cs.. cqY~red 'Yill be, of
interest to parents, gran,dparents,
caregivers, and thop~ who work

..With 'famiIiesand childl:en. In-ser-
." vie,e.. hours,will bep!'ovi~e~,i:~~n
." request·, ':. " "." "''-}'' ,. ",'

,: " .:T6 re@stef foi th~'· trauJrrg"JaIl
Limra or Lesli~ at the hospifai @
375-3800 to register by noon. that
day. ' ' .'

f"
Ii
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$165,000 annually with towers
already in service and those under
construction. Planned additions

"., .' '. i

would bring the total to· over
$260,000 a year." .

Commission Chairman· Rod
Johnsonof Sutton said the savings
to the wireless E9i1 fund is signif
icant. "IIi a state where resources
are limited, this :rrie~ns'more
money will be available for other
areas to be serVed by the wireless
E911 system."

The Nebraska Legislature autho
rized liP E911 system to route
wIreless calls to the nearest 911
center, while at thesam'e HIlle'
identifying the location of the caller
so that emergency services m~y be
provided'as quickly and efficiently
as possible.

Th~ Enhanced Wireless' 911
Fund is supported by a .50 cent per
month slli;charge on all. users of
wireless services.'The Fund is
used by; the Commission to help
pay for the costs ,'of deploying and
maintaining a:' comprehensive
enhanced wireless 911· system
tfuougho~tthe state,.; . ' .•..

Using Microsoft Excel 2007 'and
the Internet as tools to learn about
ancestors, 'participants will be
taught to: 'create forms' and
research information in theft
search for their family tree.' '

Participa;nts shoUld have b~sib
computer and j;leyboardfug skills.

Cost of the class is $30.; , ; . '" "
To register, 'call Northeast

Community College in South Sioux
City at (402)241-6400. .

. - . ,..".'., " ',. " <,', -'~ . \

G~nealogy research using Excel clas-s set

, 110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE ,
375...i035 Toll Free 1'..800..658..31~6
'Open M..F 9..6 Thurs 9..7 $at 9..5 Sun 11 ..3

ProfeSslon . . .... . "l~ OlffooJrl
I.n~H9m,e Design Consultations

i isaligl1@
Th~ Invisible Way To'

Straighten Teeth .
With Out Braces

.:' ",1'.1'.". S ,!fSTRAN'P.
,MOHA~ . .,;' . .',,!

. ,; ".d~W'l:iDupont~Sorona~;x',~nw
* Permanent stain Protectlo,n' -', '. '

" I .credible Softness. '
"ft Exceptional Durability

" •••made with 40% Corn

Life Happen!» c

especially., .. . .
on your carpet. ~I
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Viaero,IntradQ contract to'; ·.~r

saye;state mo~~yJ~;E9ll~di:

A new contract between two pri
vate firms may save the state's
E911 fund over $260,000 annually,
the Nebraska Public. Service
Commission learned recently.

Viaero Wireless of Ft. Morgan,
Colo" and Intrado of Longmont,
Colo" recently signed an exclusive
contract that representatives of the
two firms said woUld 'reduce costs'
for E911 calls over Viaero's net
work by more than half, reducing
the amount' of any potential fund
ing sought by Viaero from the
Nebraska Enhanced Wireless 911
Fund. Viaero was represented at a
recent meeting of the Commission
by Frank DiRico, owner and presi
dent. '

Viaero provides wireless telecom
munications services in Colorado
and Nebraska and Intrado.is a data
tiJ.ailagement company that diverts
signals from cellular towers to the
riearest 911 ceriter. Viaero current
ly has service in the western two
thirds of Nebraska with intentions
to extend its service to the eastern
border.
. DiRico ~stimated that the imme

diate savings to Nebraska wO,uld be

Noi-the~stCommunity College in
South Sioux City will again offer a
class that will teach participants to
use Microsoft Excel 2007 to do
genealogy research.

The' class, Introduction to
Genealogy Research .Using
Microsoft Excel 2007; will meet
Tuesdays, Oct. 30 and Nov..6 and'
13 from 5-9 p.m. in Room 109 of the
South Sioux City Education
Center, 3309 Daniels Lane, in the
Westside Business Park.

' ..

Rastede place,4 in the

3 DONUTS "
, fOR 99¢

Seamless Gutters &Oownspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 i

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -,1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

'+Tax

Bud &
Bud Light
12 Pk. Bottle~

$9..09

Bearhes named:chair. of
area Ducks Unlimited

,'- ,." - " "- . "

Carli 'Rastede, ,', Kelli Rastede, Alvin Christ~nsen, arid
'Nebraska State Hand Corn Husking Contest..

EAGLE FOOTBALL milshed potatoes" peppers, onion,
The Eagles play the final game of tOlp.ato, cherries. . .

the season versus Coleridge at the . Monday, dct. 22: Chicken,
Dakota Dome in Vermillion on Oet.s:weet· p'ptato~s, . broccoli, rllby
18. They have qualified for' the 'applesauce. C' .

state playoffs but a bracket wasn't Tqesday, Oct'. 23: BBQ' beef,
available at print time. First round '. augratin potatoes,_broccoli, cinna
of the State Playoffs are set formon applesauce.
Thursday, Oct. 25. Due to the play- Wednesday, Oct. 24; Pork
offs Parent' Teacher conferences chops, baked potato, carrots,
will be moved from Thursday to pmeapple. .
Friday, Oct~ 26.' Thursday, Oct. 25: Taverns,
CARDS AVAILABLE ' .potato casserole; corn, plums.

Hand-crafted all-occasion greet~ '. Friday, Oct. 26: Breakfast at
ing cards are now available at. the 8:30 a.m. - Breakfast casserole,
Seclor Center during the Center's potatoes,meat, cheese, onion, fruit
hours of operation. Cards for spe- cocktail, peach coffeecake.
cifie occasions can also 'be ordered COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS '
upon request from VlAnn Stange. Friday, Oct. 19: Kenny
FALL FESTIVAL PLANNEl> . Burcham.

First Lutheran Church is hosting' Saturday,' Oct. 20: Neil
.a Fall Festival which will be held Schneider; Aaron Gensler.
Sunday, Oct. 28 from 11 a.m! - 1:30 Sunday, Oct. 21: Tom Wilmes,
p.m. at First Lutheran Church in Fay Hubbard; Glenn and Fay
Allen. They will be serving a pork Hubbard (A).
meal with cheesy potatoes, salads, Monday, Oct. 22: Levi
desserts and beverage, for a free' Woodward, Cally Tschirren, Bruce
will donation. There will also bl;! a Malcom, Andrea Hinri~hs.

Craft and Bake sale. .Tuesday, . Oct... 23:
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH C~thy ," Tellinghusen, ' Megan

There will be a Hallelujah farty McCorkindale. ' .
Kent Bearnes ofLaurel has been riel'S and events throv-ghout' the at Allen United Methodist Church Wednesday, Oct. 24: Ron

ap'po.in.. teod. Ar.. ea. Ch.airJ;Dan ofDucks country: . S dOt 28 H·..· d' D' . 'H' t C 1. . Id' I . .. from 5 - 7 p.m. on un ay, c,. ar er,. emse ;mgs , ar
Unliillited (DtJ), the international DU is the war '. s argest pr~vate On Wednesday, Oct. 31, there will ' Hedlund.
le;ider in wetlands, waterfowl and' s~cto~ waterfowl? wetlan~s ~nd , be Tru:qk or Treat at Ponca Unitedlhursday, Oct. 25: Lacey
wildlife co;nservation. .' . . '. .,,:~dl,ife,cons~ryatjon orgamzatI,pn, Methodist Church. , .. ,.. Knudsen, Angie Connot.
'In 'his volunteer' posit'ion,' WIth one ~mlhon ~?pport~rs a~d, ALUMNI FALL NEWSLETTER Friday, Oct. 26: Corey KIug..

Bearnes will help develop and ~emb~rs.m the u.S. Smce. ItS Kathy Boswell is beginning to COMMUNITY ~ALENDAR "
adfuinister fund-I:aising events mc,eptIOn m 1937, DU ha;'l raIsed gather i~formation for a fall rriday, Oct. 19: Exercise class
within: the. Wayne area. J,3earnes nearly $2 ~il~ion and "consen.red newsletter which will be sent to ;it Senior Center; Fall Break _ No
will also. serveasa liaisqn between I nearly' .n jIliJhqn acres, of habIt~t Alii' . . b' d I'f' u ha e' ·School. . . .,J

'" " .' ", .., i ., ,"', I£I·,..··,·~ "t"h")r'o'~u'g""olu\"t'h"e'·;·U··n'I·'t'e·:d,' 'S.'·ta:"t'e·.·s, en,a.;u,m,mblUe..mler·d"·d .yoh IVDU'and 'other- local' 'conservatioh n r
J:i'~''',,'''C:,!, 'c' ',''''.' ':~;""",l :;(;1.'IP,'\(1 "c-~1adaryari'd'M~5d~0. "'flOj'",'",):-,.I' .somethingtlo ehIncknu e InAtddr~.et- ;~ Saturday,' Oct. 20: Coffee &
,~r0J;>~.sand govern-w-~~t ~gen~~:~~.: '''F'! ...,.,. ti·;'t·' ".. ., t' it tel', please et el1 ow, ess Rolls at Senior Center; JV volley-

· For nearly 60 years Ducks or more In orma IOn con ac .,. l' . . d bUt t' "T k fi ld t 9. " , .' '. . correctIOns are a so apprecIate. . a. ournam~n m vva e e a
Unliinited 'has been helping to con- DU s local co~~tte~ chaITm~n or US FLAGS FOR SALE a.m.
sei'Ve North American wetlands. Ducks Unlll:lllted s. ~atIGnalThe Legion sponsqred United Monday, Oct. 22: Exercise class
Th~ maJority 'of the C?r&,ariization's Headquarters m MemphIS, Tenn. St~tes, Flags', formerly sold at the .at Senior Center; VB _ Lewis &
f~:hds come from membership din- at (901) 758-3825. Cash Store, are now avaUable at Clark Tourney begins, TBA. ..

• ,o" P'" ',. ,I, ,. ...., , !i Security National Bank. The cost of Tuesday, Oct. 23:Senior CenterWa.Yne"Stat~ College students work with each flag is $15. Please stop at the • Somerset at 1:30 p.m.; Jo~nt Bible

e·.le'mentary students to develop le,a.,ders bank if interested in purcb,asing. Study at 10 a,m. at Allen Methodist
BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS and 2 p.m. 'at Concordia Lutheran;

W~y;;'e State College s,tudents 'assignments that h~lped students Basketball cheerleaders selected JHVB at, Wakefield, 3 p.m.; Lewis
spent a dayteliching D;lQre ,than .to remember they can make a dif- were Captain Beth Klaus, Leah. & Clark VB Tourney continues.
230 erementary:stu'depts through ference in the lives of others.: Armour, . Jill Stallbaum, Heather Wednesday, Oct. 24.: Exercise
group activities, songs and projects The Wayne State College School Turney, Danielle Schneider and Class at Senior Center.

· during the Elementary Leadership of Education and Counseling host- Tatum Smith. Thursday, Oct. 25: First round
Conference 'on Oct.. lOin. the ed the event with assistance from a JUNIOR LEADERS of Football Playoffs. . ,
Student Centelon the Wayne State .ser'vice-Iearning grant. Service- The Dixon County Jr: Leader~, Friday, Oct. 26:. Breakfast at

· College campus. F9urth, fifth and Learning grants at WSC are part of need your help. They are applying Senior CE:Jnter, 8:30 a.m.; Exercise
slxthgraders fro1U Area III schools· a grant from the Midwest for a grant to help upilate the Class at Senior Center;VB Lewis &
attended'the conference. Consortium for Service-Learning grandstand at the fair grounds. If Clark TO]ll'ney Fmals;Alt. Date for
· This year's theme was SerVice to in: Higher Education (MCSLHE) you are oyer 18 years old and have Parent Teacher Conferences;

Self, Others; Community and made" possible through the an email address, please log onto Parent Teacher Conferences - Early
Country. Students ~ied blankets to' Corporation for National Service www.myhometownhelper.com. dismissal at 1:50 p.m.
qonat!3 to 9Ulaha Projed Linu~' to, under' the Learn and Serve Type in the state and town:
be givell to seriously ill and trau.· America: Higher Education, grant Nebraska Concord. Click on
matized children. PaJ;ticipants also program. Other partners in the ."Safety First" for 4-H Jr. Leaders..
p~t ,together' care packages with event were . Region III Type in your first name (please us
hundreds 'of item$ to send to gvard Administrators and OmalIa Project .only your first name). ' Add your·
members ~nd made friendship' Lim~s. ' information, and then type in your
bracelets to take home, Elementary' students participat- comments. Then scroll down and

WSC education students '. in ing hlcluded: Laurel-Concord: click the box to accept the condi:
Dev~lopme~t'of Social. Studies in . Lathan Ohlrich, Cassidy Wiese" tions of submitting your statement;
Elementary and Middle. School Clavin Casey, Ethan Hirshman, ( Ifyou did this a year ago, pl~ase'
upder the direction' of Sherry Katie Pallas, Brian Boese, SP: re~do your submission. Last,year's
Dorman se~ed as leaders for the Stephanie Petersen; .W'altefield: applicatioq was ngt accepted so it
day of activitii:ls ~hat included mes: Samantha Bierbower,;' Nadia needs to r~submitted.. ';,
sages abou~ how to treat other stu- DeLaO, Joshua Dolph, Alex Conley, SENIOR CENTER
dents and a nUlll;ber of writing. Levi Nelson and Ryan Bodlak. Friday, ,Oct. 19: SWiss steak,

'c I .'. ~ ~.

Allen News'_:~ ~~_-----.-----.~~_~_
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

.603 N. Matn,
...·.Wayne

~ 375-9982
375-4151

PLACE INSTATE'
Times have changed in agricUl

tUre.; Horses andwagons that once
d()mirilited the harvestipg of corn
have been replaced with huge com- '
bines, tractors arid truckS. .
'Many, Nebr.askansand out~of

staters kept the tradition alive by ,
huskfug cOrn to the jingle of har~
ness and the dull thud of ears of
corn hitting the bang board at the
N~braska ,. St!ite hand Corn
Husking Contest held Oct; 6 at
York;'

· , Local: participants and results
were: Carla Rastede, third place in
Out of State Class; Kelli Rast:ede
phi.ced second iriLadies' 21 to 49
Class; Alvin' Christensen placed
second in Men's Open Class and
M~rCia Rastede placed first in
Ladies Open Class. ' .
· ~elli, Marcia and Alvin will com

pete in the nationaI contest at Dell
Rapids, SD on Oct. 21. . several personal stories of sUiviv-

Tl;1e top two or three huskers in ing tough times here in the 30's.
each class qualify to participate in This month Allen is reading Julie
thenatipnal coritest: The states of and Romeo by Jeanne Ray. Loos~ly
Nebrask~, Iowa; S6U:th Dakot~, based on' Shakespeare's Romeo and
Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, Juliet, the tal~ starts when two
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio sponsor' "older" members of feuding fami-
the riational cop.test.' ' lies fall in love. The book discussion
RETIREMENT COFFEE is planned for Tuesday, Oct. 30..
"There will be an Open H6u.se and VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Retirement Coffee for Bonnie The Lewis & Clark Conference
Kellogg. She is retfring ftom work- Tournament begins OIl Monday,
irig at the Allen PayCiue. Stop in Oct. 22. The Lady Eagles are going

',on Saturday;' Oct; 20 at the Allen: in ranked sixth in the Conference.
LIbrary from 8 ~ 9:30 a.m. to wish . The Eagles are set to play
her welli Newcastle at Wakefield !it 6 p,m.
ALLEN BOOK CLUB With a win they'd play the next

FoUrteen members ofAllen Book. game versus the winner of the,
Club met at the Senior Center to game, between. ~akefield and
discuss The, Grapes of Wrath on Ol3mond. The winnerwill the'n go
Oct. 26.' This poignant story of a on to play Tuesday. night in
f~mily's de~pei~te attempts, to find Wakefield, with the, finals of the
work and. survive, the 30's, Dust Lewis & Clark Tournament set f9r
Bowl and Depressionbr'ought forth' Frid!iY, Oct. 26 at Wakefield.

.' ...",
I_. .. T'" , I I' Ir
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Workshop on developing 'happy:
", .,

babies set for November
NortheastCommtmity College in

South Sidux City and the Northeast'
Early Childhood 'fraining
Partilershipwill co sponsora two
session 'workshop, for those who
cal'e for infants.

lbe workshop, Happiest Baby
andTaddler on the Block, is set for
TIlill'SdayS, Nov; 1 and 8 fi'om 7
8:30 p.m. in Room 111 of the South
Sioux City Equcation Center at
330~ Daniels Lane in the Westside'
Business Park. .

The two day seminar, with
course munber EC 0102 02S/07F,'
can be of benefit to expectant par
ents, parents with young infants,
and those who work in child cal'e
with ·infants. Judy VanVoorst is
inStiilctor of this fi'ee class.•

This multi meqia presentation
will show thework of Dr. Harvey
Karp, a noted pe<;liatrici~n and cllild
development expert, who reveals
the amazing calmingreflex that
is helpful in carmg for and soothing

r~gistering for this class should meals using siillple ingredients
sign up for dass munber HOEC and simple instructions, without
06Q4.o1(97F.• ;"" "I,. "'" r~l?~s;,,,~thPe~'sons hiIlts.,arid

,;]-b..,.,., ~~fP~~ll~.T.,.f?J',Jf..er;',e \d~\l. o.,,;~m.!,~..:,;: tW~j,R,fl'... '.~.~~E.,.'an.. ".;~.can... saby,.ell$,2~ $~9.-,weeKlJ mea plannmg an prepa a weeK on. L.Uerr ~rocery .1 ;;. , .
ration fiilstrating, time consum' . ,'"", " "','jJ I ,,-J

ing, and costly. Instiilctor .Hilda Cost of this noncredit class is
Pearson will teach participants $15.
how to cook healtlly, appealing To register, call (402)8447000.

.' ~

·..·.PSyCHIC SUZANNA

,
101 () Main St. Emerson, ,N,E

. (402)-695-0180, . '. ,
No one under 21 admitted to Cqsinoarea

. . Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

J'

DO"JOUhav.equestions aboufyour career ••• your mate ••• your chil......n? Visil·with ...

;.,.

Fall Storytime at the li!J~ary' .'" ., ,
Dave Headley was a reader at, the Wayne Pubhc LIbrary Fall Storyhme OJ,1 Sat:urday
morning. Thetheme was Grouch Da,Y. AI~o reading was Marilyii ~a:rhart. . i

babies.
The second session will deal witli

issues concerning tOddlel's. 'Th~
toddler years are a tmique timem
a young childs life and Dr. Karp
will reveal an effective way to cOm
mtmicate with Uncivilized tad
dlers. ,How to calm outbm'sts, stop'
6090 percent of .tantii1l11S befote
'they start, and build a loving and
respectful relationship with chil
dren wi~l also bereviewed., ,

fn Sel\rice hom's are pl'ovided in
this workshop.

To" register, call Northeast
Commtmity College in South SiqqX
City at (402)241 6400~ ,

Mealpr'eparation class planned by NECC

il ~

readers. Donations wei'e received
fr~rri JoAnn Field and' Memphis
PrinGe.

In old business, the library poli
cies and Board of'llilstees By Laws
were approved with acorrection to
.fax fees. The Lied Wmside Public
Libr:iry has received certification
through September 2010.

IIi new business, the library will
be sIonati'ng books and magazines
to troops oVerseas.

The next meeting will be Nov; 5
at 7 p.m. '
HALLOWEEN PARTY

A Halloween party will he taking
place at the Wmsida Auditorium
on SUnday, Oct. 21 fi'om 2:30 5:30
P.~ . Preschooltlu'ough 8th grade
children are invited (acconipanied
by an adult). Admission is fi'ee,
and .tickets will be for sale fOF
activities. . There will be games,
crafts, 'produce~ hinch, etc. A cos
tume parade is scheduled for 5 p.m.
Proceeds will be donated to the
Wmside Public School Fine Arts
Departinent.

.Learn qow to make great meals
simply aI').d fast. in a two ses
sion ..'class offered by Northeast

I c.C>n~nYJ}it& ~qiI~gi ~ 1'Jpl:tol~~: :1' ;
; I ,•.:n~~9~s~" )\Ia~&, Meals S~np e
i an.d ,Fast, meets Mondays, Oct. 29

and Npv; 5, fi'om 6:30 8:30 p.m., in
. the Lif~lcing Learning Celltel" on
the calnp?S in,Norfolk. Participants

Ne~1)ardt contact: Executive'
Director: '. Nancy'S. Gillis
Administrative Assistants: Norma
Farrens and Mary Peterson
402/6483388 or toll free at 1 888
777 4667; Fax . same nuinbers .
Neihardt@gpcom.n~t .and www.
neihardtcenter.org P,O, Box 344, .
Bancroft, NE 68004 • .,'

LIBRARY
The Lied Wmside Public Lib1~ary ,

held its monthly meeting Oct. 8 at
7 p.m. The meeting was called to
order by Vice President. Carolyn
Backstrom. Also present w~re 'ljm,
Steckling, JoAnn Field and Kar04
Stubbs. Open meeting law was!
recognized.

The librarian s. report showed
480 items loaned iil the month of
September with 217 being adult
and 263 being children. There were
two renewed readers and ten new'

Winside News---- ......
Dana Bargstadt '. '

,;

4022864316

$aturday~October 27,2007"
Rams'ey Theatre • 7:30 p.m~

$10.00. General admission - purchasing tickets
in advan~~.is reG?mme~d,~d. cal' 402-375-7517.

WaYll L'>S ""le
Wi,,;, N"""" coffege

.' .~~f{k/d '
~~j'mb~~ il!e~

Tl'\eQmaha Chamber Singers ha~ ...' .
established itself as a choral ensemble of tlie
highest caliber: Composed 0124 of the finest '
sirgers in the Omaha area, the group has
performed forconventicins andwith the Omaha
Symphony Orchestra, which wa,s hailed as '

\. one, of the tTop 10 Events of the Year" by the
, Oinaha World-Herald.

.;¥al d'only at the IOCQtions list~d below:
. cNORFQLK'.: .O'NEILL WAYNE

,,413 NorfolkAve 132 S 4th St304 Main 8t
f ~. ',- ' ""',' . ',~.• ~ >~' ,

402.651,.1955" 402.336.5419 402.518.8888

. '-.' ", ':.-- .

O h
""·'"

ma a
.Chamber ~ingers

;,1-- .'

• Off~r validthr6ugll October 31,2007 or whil~ suppli~s lasl- ... Requires new/renewed 24-month contract;re~ewlng customer:s must be in month 22 or later of
existingcon/racl $25 activation fee required, While supplies last Additional restrictions may apply; see store for details, Ifyou receive federal benefits such as
()ldAge Pensi~~l Aid!O Jhe Blind, Aid 19 the Needy o~ Supplemental Securi~ Incgme,you may quali~ for discounted service u~der the Lifeline and/or Link-Up

. P~,~m.s. (C9!o~do) ~r the Neb~ska Telephone ASSistance Program (~ebraska),See st9re for detall~,.. . • • . ." {1O~08~01,t4J
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,FLre Prevention' Week . .
Wayne Elemel1tary kindergarten students were given a lesson on fire prevention ~l1d

" it t9ur of the Wayne Fire Department on Oct. 12. Volunteer members of the Wayne Fire
Department discussed fire hazards and passed out safety booklets; pencils, rulers, stick
ersand pamphlets for the family members: The students also enjoyed learning about the

, uniforms and~quipmentused ~Y the fir~fighters.A ride b~ck to the schoolon the old fire
truck \Vas a highlight for ma,ny of the students. Above students in Jodi L:utt's class learn:
the bes,t way to g¢t out ofa fOOnt.· '.' .

. .
John G. Neihardt State Historical slte

, ',' " ,

featured member at Welcome Center
", :,: .;:>~, -, 'J " "....: ': , • \ : .

,; J:~d.~eili~<1tSt~te M~~torf~l: ' .~ P.rJ~d Sbnda;S, ISo p.rn. .& new Knox CiJtmty kioSk.
~i~, f~ .:th~.. fea'tur~. m~mber! 'at p.m. DecemPltl" tl1l;ough FebJ.<,1ary '. The Corps of Discovery Welcome
the Plrpspf Dis:cqvery"Wel<;orpe hour.s are Mon,day tlu'()ugh Friday Cel1ter is a non profit 501 (C) ~
Center, Oct. 15 26; ';":;, i 9 a.m, 5 p.rn. Closed on Easter orgimi:z;ation whose mission is

The Neihardt Center is a muse Stmday, July 4, Th1inksgiving and tp fihare our diverse and tmique
tIm, researchlibraryahd education the day following; Dec. 2326, Dec. culture, history, and landscape of
eenter dedicated .to the life and 31 and Jan. 1. , northeast Nebraska and southeast
wor~ of John G. Neihardt, Poet 'Featured at the center wi~l be South Dakota, thereby enhanc
Laure~teOfNebraska~ c,', .... c . <1~~Plays. of Neihardt s worksa,l?: iPg!he economic prosperity ofout

The C~tef; a brancl{ mllsewn well as a: variety of works by other comtntmities. Please stop Or call ~
of the,I;iebraska State Historical authors dealing with, the Great to fmd out how. to be a part of
Society, houses numerous artj. Plains, Nativ~ Americans, and this.adventm'e by calling Monda,
factll pert/3.ining to.N.eiharqt pnd Western history. InfOI'lfllition for Kueifl, Director at 4026676557.'
to NatiyeAmerican tribes of the theJohnG. NeihardtP6etsContest
Gre~t.. Piains, , partieUlarly~e open to High Scl1oo1 (grades 10,12);
Omaha; and th~ La,kota, sUcQas Jtm~or ffigh (grades. 79) students
the saCred. items belonging to the in all Nebraska Schools will also be
Oglala Lakota ,Holy ¥all' Bla,ck available at the center: Items, on
Eik. \Vhich were gifted to l"J'eil}ardt display alongwith Native American
during the fu,~~s,thatresul1;ed headwork, jew€;lry anq other items
in theb90k. Black Elk Speaks. made by loca\ tribal members

The buildjng is constructed are fivailable for pm'chase at the
in"such a way., q.s to image the Neihardt Center gift shop.
Sa,cred lIOOP of the:World, which UpComing events at the CDWC:
is refl~ iIlthe garden. .On the Gallery Exhibits through Oct. 30
grOtm~. visitors. Caq. eiplqre' ,the artists are Mary Schaefer Roper
Sacred ffp<Jp Gardepwith itsgtan from ~t. Helena, Michael Gibbs,
ite, interpretiv~ markers, and see. from Ponca and VickY Koch (rom
the one roqrn study w11,eie Neihardt St. James. Meet the Artist Open
wrote the frr$t volumeS of A Cycle House: Oct. 27 and 28, 1 4 p.m.
of the West and~y of his ~arlier Mary Schaefer Roper. . Featured
poems, shortstories, literary criti Member: Oct. 31~ Uncle Mikeys
cisms and essays. 'frading Post, serving BBQi:lll day
. The Neihardt Center located from Smoker. >

in :Bancroft, Nebraska on the cor HALLOWEEN FUN: Oct. 31 4 6
ner of Wci;t Elm and Washington p.m. Halloween Costmne Contest
Streets. Bancroft is. located on all ages, old time Halloween games,
Highway 51 betwee.n Highways' 77 scavenger htmt, prizes and refresh
and: 9. State attraction signs are ments. National Authors Day: Nov;
located on Highway~ 275, 77, and 1, 10, 4 p.m. Local authors will
51 at Wrnoffpoints. be sharing information abOut th,eir

The center is open year rotmd. ~iting through out the day. CDWC
March thi~ough November hoqrs Annual Council Board Meeting:
are :M.pnday· Saturday,. 9' a.IIi. N?,,- 2, 1 p.m. Presentation of the
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letic 'center.
Fo~ the record: Nebraska fin;.

ished the 1974 season ranked No.8
and No.9 in the polls~ The Hu;skers
also won a 13·10 bowl victory over
the Florida Gators. NU trailed 10-0"
going in the fol)rlh quarter. .

Osborne went on towih' three
terms as a GOP congressman. His
campaign for the Republican noIni
nation for governor fell' shori in
2006. '. .

Update on the 2007 - 2008 politI"
cal season: At this writing;
Republican Mike Johanns had
entered the U.S. Senate rate. He
said the polls showed him in good
shape. Democrat Bob Kerrey liad~
n't announced whether he would
run, and was keeping his polls tJ
himself. ".

',1 " _", " " .'
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the final' seven minutes of the
game.

Born in O'inaha, Ford had been
an All America lineman at
Michigan. Coincidentally, Devaney
had coached high school football in
Ford's adopted state. ,

Ford said the,re was a clear siIni
larity between public rea'?tion to
football and coaching. .

"And if I might just say a word to'
Bo1;> in that regard, I found that
both a~ fat' a~ coaches and athletic
diIectors ~~e concer~ed, and politi.
cians, that one day they will name
a street after you.; and the next day
they will chase you down it!" .

The Legislature' eventually
named aI>tre~h of road the "Tom
Osborne Expressway." Devaney's'
moniker was pungon the UNL ath-

j'

,Capitol View;, .

Football ,and politicalseasQns 'overlap
~~....-.-............."Editorials---~~

rSziccess' breeds 'success,"." ,. ~'- .'

l!.t()()kingA~eadin Wayne
Y,"'< .-/',' '". , •

Byto~eUJohnson, . . Roads needs $170 million'per year
.City Administrator i to maintain existing, bridges and

roads. .
• The reveniie~ from gas tax are

projected to drop below $170 mil
lion in Nebraska before 2017.

.•That will end new construction
and reduce maintenance.
: II For the long term, this is great
for national security. '

• What is a new and acceptable
way to finance a highway system
that the public will tolerate? .

• Should it be user 'based as the
current gas tax system is? .

.; No one has an answer yet that
the :public will accept.
'Quote,

"Those who dare to fail miserably
can achieve greatly" JFK

N~~t C~ty C~unci1Meeting
Th~ neXt regular City Council

nieeting will be Tue~day, Nov. 6 at
5:3Q p.m. in'the council room.•
Who will pay tor ou:r
roads in the futu:r~?

. ,Here is the proble~:'

, '. :Qrivers are buying more fuel
efficient cars a:t;ld trucks.
. • People are driving less' and
sharing rides.

~ it Purchase of gasoline is trend
ing downward reducirig the gas taX
available to build and maintain
r6ads.. ' '.

it This is the only funding we·
have ever used. '

• The cost of concrete, fuel ahd
eqtiipment has risen as the result Questions or comments?

.of new worldwide wealth compet- Call Lowell Johnson, City
ing for these materials" " . Administrator at 375-1733 or email

• The Nebra,ska Department of me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

CI~ high school' athletics the old other times if my memory serveS'
a~age, "S~ccess breeds Success" ' me correctly.' By Ed Howard . . ,South Bend could imagine.
often' rings. true: However; the How does .one not consider that Statehouse Correspondent " ". Nixon prompted another enor-
WayPe High" sbftball team is very dynasty material. By the way, don't The Nebraska Press Associatiol) '. mous round of. roaring approval
cl9se to pushing that envelope to a look now but the next at least half" The big-time fOQtball and' big- ' when he immediately turned to

dozen years looks to be similar to time political seasons overlap this' Deyaney and said: ''You ought to
what we've seen over the first six year. ' '. run for something in this statel"

, years of Wayne softball. The race for the U.S. Senate will' Oevaney's top-ranked proteges
· 'We look forward to beingw~triess' eventually heat' up.. . had gone undefeated, imd Jan., 1

to one of the, most stoned programs The issue of Nebraska footbail is' had def~ated No.2 Alabama, 38-6,
· in not o'nly school history but on the already so hot· that Memo'rial' in the Orange Bowl to win a second

state level as well. Stadium could fall vi,ctim to spon.-. consecutive national title.
Congrats again to the following taneous combustion. , pct. 16, 1974: President Ge~ald

.. coaches, Rob Sweetlhd and his Polls are a big deal in politics Ford was on a platform at the
coaching staff of Shannon Corkle and footbllll. A poor showing in the Lincoln airport with Devaney, who
and Nathan Wall and of course the polls will often prod cand)dates for' had just begun his tenure as ath
players of the 2007. State Runners- public offiCe to do some fast letic director. First-year NU Coach
Up, Dacia Gansebom" Carissa· explaining.. Husker Coach Bill Tom Osborne had !'leen his No.5.
Fehringer, Courtney Steenken, Callahan knows all about polls and" team lose to Missouri four days
Nicol~ Rauner, Mirisa Carroll, how they can put a fellow on the earlier, 21-10. Nebraska led 10-0 in
Andrea Pieper,' Shaimon Jarvi, spot, and leave him with some the, foUIih quarte~. The unrahked

· Kelsey Denklau, Bayli Ellis,' explaining to do. .."" Tigers scored four to:uchdowns in
Jessica Calhoon, Alesha Finkey, ,President Ronald Reagan was.
Riley Hoffart; Carly Fehringer, famous for his role. as "the Gipper"
Caitlin Chistafson," Lilldsi Frahm in a movie about Notre Dame foot'-
and Faye Roeber. Last but not least ball." . ..... '., : ~ww.pallifelicartoons.com

higher level l,md that amounts to the student' m:anager Trey . Decad~s iater he used a Hne thkli,t
th "D" d DYNASrnv H h t. ' became famous in p'olitics, and thate wor... . .1 .1. oc s eln.
. When you consider the program , critics of Callahari are now asking

came into existence in the Fall.of I saw on the news recently about his supporters. .
2Q02 which meant that everyone a church in Kansas City that had' 'iAre yO'll better off now than you
frpm the players to the coach were come up with a plan of reducing the were four years ago?" . "
rookies, it. is nothing short of aston- amount of complaining by individu-, Myriad stories reflect the depth I

ish.ing to note the accomplishments' als.· The thought being that. if the of feeling among some NU fans. . ,
of,B-ob SWeetland, his coaching: entire planet would reduce the After this season's ignominious.
staff and of course the players that amount of complaining what a hap. loss at Mi::;souri, a down-at-heart'
show. up day-after-day and per- pie:r: world this would be. . Husker fan wrote to a newspaper: .
form. ; .'. ',' .' '. '. ,At any rate the plan behind this "I am in a state of depression .....,

Wayne (inished last weekend's is ~ purple rubber band you put on And I am glad my room had passed
state tournament with a runner-up your wrist. Each tiJll.e you complain 'and she wasn't forced tO,watch this
finish: Now as you'll read in our you switch wrists the rubber band sliding of our team to nothing." .
sports section today the final two is on. Once you complete 21 days' . That meets the "Wow!" standard'
games were definitely fitting of witl;I out complaining you !limply' by any measure. . ;
s~ate championship st\itus~ notify the church and they send .;' Another critic made what we;

The Blue, Devils took orie loss you a certificate ofhappioess, . presumed was an erroneous choice.',
into the finals where they went Now this doesn't mean you have' of words when he >yI:ote that NU'
'head~to-h~ad with Tekamah.'· to go 2{straight days withoutcom- needs players "that fire bqrn and':

. Herman, a team that had pounded plainirig; it's just simply 21 total breeding in Nebraska." .~

them in the winners bracket final. days ...oops did I say simply. I Even the nation's chief execu
\\lh~reas. most softball games are meant "ARE YOU KIDDING MEl' tives have acknowledged the power
seven~inning affairs, Wayn,e was Do you have any ide'a how hard this' of Nebras~a football in politics. '.2

forced into a .situation where to be could be? Do you understand you're . On ,Jan. 14, ,1971: Presiden~2

ct8~:nMstttt~,~p~~~~}Q~~~\v1:tMI.~ as19JA.g:::n;;.~,:f(t.dQ,thi$' ,dp-ring; .tA~.. R:i~?~r\l; ~~Q:g' ~¥.s, jI},L.~~?01?J9)
have to defeat the Tigers twice. Nebraska' Cornhus'kers' strugglel;l present Coach Bpp])e~aney Wlt~,

So much for seven inning con- on and off the field? the AP national champIOnship tro~''>

tests, Wayne defeated ,Tekamlili- As ~musing as this sounds the phy. When Nixon introdhcedl! \~.
Hern;ian in nine' innings in game church has already received o;ders Devaney, the ovation shook dow~::
~~~a~~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~~~~~~'cr~~'~'~:~'---------~---~------~-~~-~~-----~---~-~
,deteqninethe state championship. million. Maybe I should stop cOlI).~·· .... :

~::i~:!~:2~~ler!2S: ~:~~f~:~~~:k~=;~~n::~~ MakelJalloweensafe for kids
Tigers. '.. ' " think ~ this is a really' uniq,ue I . • -1 .' , ., ... - .'"." '. .. '
l ~ Now, back (0 thfit dynasty thing... attempt to reduce complaining Halloween is, a cherished tradi~\;~ Know the names of older children's ~ Review all appropriate' trick- warm clothes can be' woi'u under-
Rob Sweetland just completed his which would in tum reduce stress, tion but the excitement of the night:' companions. or-treat safety precautions, includ- neat~. . .' ..

, kixth year ,as ,Wayri'e'shead coacl} which iJ:l turn was result in a hap- can cause children to forget tobe~: • Instruct your children to travel ing pedestriallltraffic safety rules. .' • Costu¢.es should not~e Sd long
bikause that's how many yeanl pier person. careful. There is no real "trick" to I: only in famillar areas and along an '. Pin a slip of paper with the tilar they ¥e' a tripping' hazard.

" Wayne has had 'softbalL In those Twenty-one days however, seems making Halloween a real treat fo( establishedroute. " child's name, address and phOne (Falls are the leading ca:u~e of
six 'years; tIieBlue Devils have like an extremely long time. I think the entire family. The major dan-:>,: • Teach your children to stop number inside a pocket in case the unintentional injuries on
heen ,to the state tournament five I'll start with 21 minutes and work gers are not from witches or spirits . only at hOl.!-ses or apartment build- youngster gets separated frolQ the Halloween.) ,'.:, , .. ' I;

'times, beencrowI,ledstate champs my way up. . " . but rather from falls and pede~tri~: ings that are well-lit and never to group. .' . ". ", If chil<iren axe allowl'l4, out
twi,ceandfinished runner-up two , Have a great week everyone. .. an/car crashes, Many communities! enter a stranger's home. Costume Desi~;' . , ,aft~r: dark, outfits shouldl:)e made

officially designate ,a "Beggars' (,. • Establish a return time. .' Only fIre-retardant materials with light colored materials. Strip!;'!
Night" and assign speCific hours for ,:: • Tell your youngsters not to eat should be used for costumes: of .retroreflective tape,shollld be
trick-or-treat act~vities.' ". ,~ anr treat until fhey return home. • Cpstumes sh~Uld be' l<>,o'se so used to'iD.ake childIen visible~
. Both chv-dren and adults needto;~ , '. '
. think about safety on this annual'
day of make-believe. .' ,
Motorists . "

The Nebraska Safety CounCir.'
urges mo~orists to be' especially::
alert on Halloween.' . .... 'ij

• Watch for children darting out .
from betw~en parked car~. .

• Watch for childre'u walking 00 '
roadways, meclians and curbs. .' "

• Enter and exit driveways land'
alleys carefully. "

• At tWilight and later in the'
evening, watch for childien in dark
clothing.
PareJ)ts .

Before children start out on their
."trick or treat" rounds, parents

sh~~~e'surethat an ad~lt or an,' .Discussing -fire, sa-fety
. older responsible youth will be J • Jt.

supervising the outing for children ¥t Barker, center, a member of the Wayne Volunteer lfire nJpart:ment; spokedurfng last
under age 12. we~k's Chamber Coffee. The department hosted th~' 'coffee '~s part oftheanJlual Fire

• Plan and discuss the route ,Prevent~onWeek observance. A number ,of other ~ctiyitie's,,in.c''!1ding t01Jr~ by a)lumber
trick-or~treaters,. intetid to follow. of. school children, took place during the week. ..' :
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MTakelieldllotAir.Balloon Festival ~07
;,' -,,'.-: ;' ,'> i ' "", . /-';', ~ -;(-", " '::::'~':"':'.\io. ,'. \'~. ;c. ' , , " •

~it~ b~t air b~llo~n f~stival ~as held in.Wakt,field,'
o~t. 12.14.' Above, upp,er ieft t~ right clockWise: an
'assembly on hot air balloons was held at the school;
," '..' '.. .. " , ,',' ....anomelet feed was beld at the Legion Hall, (proceeds
'gq'to the new kitchen r.eJi~)Vationat the Legiori'HaII)~
shown are helpers Luke Lundahl and Jake Lundahl;
i~'qtiilt show'wtls held at praves Library; Committee
iUefubersserveattendees at the Depot' Museum;' a
'~taft show and :aerial farm photo display was held' at
.tlt~" SC~OQI; c~ildrenwere able to.walk ins!d.e ~, bal
Joon;, pIlots ht up the early mormng showmg atten
<lees their balloons~ pilots had a wlndow of opportu
nity before rain set in so launched.Frid~yafternoon;"
people enjoyed, food and fellowship at'the Depot
Mliseu'mf P~:w' ,:anderVeen helped littl~, ones cele;
bfat¢and hot all' ballqons <l,ecorated the s~y over
Wakefield for their annual event. ,.,', '

" ',-.
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Bring ~roofof. a
mammogri:mi or:

",make ac0:t'\tributiorL

Jom for $25 '
\ ' service fee:

I;)

Briefly Speaking~~~~......

" 1.-.!AaJdnsStkl~ .. ' ',' " . ,', •.
.• ~~ -.re",,4:'" yO': . ,,';, ':' ,~.

~ ,\O~ ...j "\~'!Illtst BreaS\c.~,
. I', ) .

From Odob<i; 8tJ1- Octr;>ber 20fj'. join for only $25 when y;;>u b!ij~B pr60f~f acurr~nt
mammogram or make a contripution ofat least $25 to t1:1e A!Yleri,c~n Cancer SOciety.

Thf: A1~ericanCa.nc~ Sp-ciety \'\,111 recei1J'e ~qO% ;)j:-the: ('c'ntributLon. f,he 4.n::~rlcmCanc~!S9d~~ nut endorse"iJ.n.Y ,
1\C.!f\ii(;c~tn l~lUfl"I.1.. 'UffiuJ)aM,~lhll fif!ol vh.i(,I'{lH~nm~~,,{. IHhliml.lm it IrIH,C:.1l.!U")iV;'1rn. N(~'w n~I'ff;1~'~~. 1·~lI'r. "'llul ~>..lill , '

',_' ~~th any ether Clffer. Val,d only at pr.n:icip<=tinglocations t.h~P':lghlO{20l,?~.i-)2~07c>..uv:~~!nterr~ational -

'~.: MAlCINGSTJ!lOES:' . , , " A.'". '-::'Ii~' ""
A~~t~\(;~: " ~«v~ .
_

~. '. ~""'Vt~ M."~iking Strldc$. f,lti~n~,'~'
" . Corro.\~te -:eam pro~ram member

'\ .

curves.com

"~ ) .

, ":~ .

HOlJRS: Monday -.
Thursday:

6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am-1:30 pm
3:30·pm. 7:00 pm

. Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00:iffi'to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6.:00 pm

Saturday:,-.
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m,

:

Over 10,000 l~~tioll$
world"nde. . .

. 4()2·833~5182
1Q20 Main

Wayne; NE 68787

'. .'1'

;" .Tbe slipper fits
• . .,. "'-Ht1'" .,

",
~',I '

. ,

S03 Providence Rd., Suite. 101.
. Wayne, Nebraska :.

(402) 375-3450
309 Mailt Street' i

Pender, Nebraska.'
.. (402) 385~d18~

,.,
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Spinal: Health
Yes, it is thl1e tor a chiropractor: ",.

Feeling lik~ good posture. is just beyond your'
, . reach? Your'doctor of chiropractic can help,' ~

.' Years of specialized trainin,g means that your chiropracto~ will take R'

natural han,ds-on approach to bringin9 your spine - and your whole
.• body' -' back into balance. All without drugs,or surgery.: . '.....

So the next t'ime your activities have you feeling the effects, remember: .
\ . ... .". ..' ".
. Yes, It'S tIme for a chIropractor.

October 8th. ~ 27th
For OnIY...~$~O.OO AlfNewPatients wi'll receive·

• A Health ttlsfori'& Consultation • X.'ray~ (if needed) "
~ An Orthopedic & Neurological Exam" Report of Findings

, ," .'. Value $150 for only $20.00 ' ' ..
~ '. .. ". .'- .; '. ..

, '19., 9 A late~al cUlvature ofthe spine; Scoliosis affects.boys and
girls between'the.ages of 8 and. 18. It is more common.CO IQSIS. with girls. There· are several causes of scoliosis, the two

most common are congenital and habitual. Congenital scoliosis occurs when someone is
born with alateral curvature Ofthe spine. ,Habitual causes are environmental or situational
depending on the habits of the ,individual. Carryipg backpacks improperly can contribute to

a spinal distortion..Poor sitting ~abits and praqticing'pdor posture can 'also affect spinal,.:
development in children. Signs of scoliosis are a high hip (uneven hips,) a high

,shoulder, the heact being off center, Mad tilt, back and leg pain. Symptoms include:
The spine curing abnormally to the, side (laterally, shoulde.rs and/or hips appearing uneven,

. . backache, low back pafn, fatigue and stooped posture.
. . i .'

W~th.. tractors, combines and
other large eq~ipment on the roads
this harvest season, it is. important
bothfarme~s and passenger vehicle

Section D

All drivers Iliust practice safety d~,,i:pgJlarvest
, • ;',' •. ''! .

operators use extra caution. , :may, <:ho()§e; tQ, instaU'ad~tIonal AcitJ¢'CluQrrteets dt.Senior Center
The' greatest threat when. it lights to i;ncrease visibility. It also, .AR~A...,..Nine members answered roll call at the Oct. 15 meeting of

comes to farm equipment and pas- is Ii good'ide"a (or farm'ers to keep the Acm~ Club, ~hich was held at the Wayne Seniot Center: Delores
senger vehicles is the difference in 'off heavily traveled rOl1-ds as much Utecht was hostess. . . \. ,

<"al;lposs~ble' and"a~oid, ~oving Pr~sident Betty Wittig cond.ucted the meeting.
,. :equipinent <luring the busiest part Guest Day oJ? NoV. 19 was' discussed.

.ofth~ day.,,',.,,; "j c. '., '. " !~ Ruth Victor gave an' fnformativeprogram oil. Christopher
; Howev~t, Qther drivers also need Columbus. \.':'
'to t~ke responslbilitY,.,'. P~~serigfr ; yc. ",

vehicle drivers need tothink about ",
~ what they ~e !i'ohlg at all ti~es ,l1aye!r,fanri hostS'.lJerrY'lyfi~er{ Cl~b

and'shQu!d not talk on'ce!l p~ones ',AREA....., The Merry Mixers Club met Oct. 9 witl,l Faye Mann as
W-hiledriVIng. A large number of hostesa. Seven members and guest Helen Beckman answered roll call
i·pads.. traveled by fl1-rmers have by ni:uping their favorite candy. '
lopse gravel and soft shoulders or; Th¢ afternoon was spent playing pitch. I ',';, ~

.: D,O showdefs at all. Therefore, pas. ; The Iiextmeeting Will be TUesday, Nov. 13 with Arlene Alle'mann as
's~nger, vehicle drivers should slow: hoste~sFl u:'.', . i . ;c" ,~;,'
dowri.'and avoid quick turns orfast ',:.., ,~, >i':,;;.,
~raki:iig'that could cause them to .. " .,' '", ,15,",'"

lose controlof the vehicle. " ..' .') ..... " '. .'. '.. • .' ." .. ' ,', t '

"I Some ~m equipment, ~uch a$ Ch"l '.' k S'b ''IJ .'
combines, can take uprilore than 'e ews. Z· .. ·. ,e aUe'

, half of the road, making it even

·.~~:.:o~~:~::.:'~::: ni",·..:,'r.;r.,.'. iecJ·· in Linea'ln,..... .
· ' .. . .. . ~;ri.d l:l,djust accordinglYli .. .': .. ," ,
~peed. Farm eqUip:niu~'ntJr~ri~p()z:t ',t Farmers should n.ot.take up more .
speeds are usually less thall 30 ,space than is needed, but other drl- Jessica' Rose", Chel~-Wski and
miles' per' hour . while .. passenget .' v:~rs should try,to provide as ~uch ChrlstophJr 'William" SeDada wer~
vehicles 'on publidi~~d~ I1'iay rea.cli ,room as possible. It also may be a married June 2~ 2007 at St. Mary's
60' . il' h'·· f: t" i ". , ':.. • .' '. C<>th.olic. Ch.urch in.t.incol:r't....· m es per our or as err. , ;. ,,~6jod idl;la for p~ssenger, :vehicle~ to ..,
· A motor vehicle at 60'I)1iles Per ,t.Urn off onto .sid~ or field roads Father Kenneth .l3orowiak offici-

hour. overtaking :~nd .. strikin,~ ',~ until larger ma.~hiI)-el-yhas p.ass~d. a,ted at the cer~mony. '
tractor at 20 miles l?ei' ,hour is the, }":. Whenever pOSsible, farmers Pdrents of the b:fIde are Richard
saine impact as hitthlg a 1?ric;k W:f.l~l s~ocld use an escort vehi~resuch and Roselyn Chelewski of Ashton:
a.t 40 miles per hour. If the tra.ctor as-a pickup to precede or fojlow Her.. g~a;ndparents are Mary
and' a car,. mini-van or pidmp cot~ farge In~chinery and equipment on Chelewski'of Lotip City iJ.nd Kay

. lide head on, the impact' is tOI;,l pqb}ic roads; More than. ohe escort Moracz,ew:ski,ofAshton. ,...:
.s.a:ni~·lis. hitfing a. brick wall a~ 8Q qiay be' nec~sl;lary. Ideally, 'the \ Parents of the groom are Ronald
mil~s per hoUr. ., ',.. " e.,~~ort vehicle woul4 have. extra and Rhonda Sebade of Wayne. His
", .farmers can reduce th~ ch~:iites \;Ya.rning lights and a sign indicat- grandparents are Cyril and' Bev
of' an accident by using warnin~ ihg o;versized or' slow equipIl,lent Hansen of Wayne a.nd Maribelle
lights, repectors aq,d reflective ,taI!~' ~ea<l Qr following. , """ and the late Gene Sebade of
o.n: their machinery to keep l?assen~ ;/ SOURCE D M fi ty Emer~o~,'"
ger. 'vehicle dr.ive.rs 'aware' of thefr ,1,. ." ,:, ave.,. qrga~, sa e . ' .T.he· bride wore it candlelightepgmeer. ,
ptesenceon roads: Some farmer§ l floor-length .satin g0'Yn. The pick-·. .', ' . " '.' ·:f···· .,.,. up ball. 'gown was' strapless and fe/:t-

$enior Cente:r trired Ii sweet-lieart neckline with,
. , lace up t11e back and a sweep train. • Mr.aild Mrs~Sebade

~ongregate She wore an elbow-length veil and Eric Ekbei~~fWayne, friend of
, carried a bouquet of fresh roses in groom, was Best Man.

; ! Meal Menu--..:...... pink and red. ':'•. GioomsI\len 'Yere Chad Sebad\3.
} , . '"., ' Andrea :ffurt~ of LincoinwaEl . of Wayne, brother of th6grQoni;

/';- (Week of9~t. 2~.·"T 26) Maid of Hpnor, " :',' '; ":;'" RJ. ~ltvve, of Wayfie,' friend oqh~;
:·l. MflaJs,seh'$d d,aily a,~ hoon. . Btide~m~ida were J~ S~r~, gfoorii, TOdd Seoade of Cohiinolis,

, . ~"'.~ f,(>I·i:e~ry-ationjl,.caU 375-~46(t. CheJewsk,i and Jennifer Tinsley of cousin Df the groom and Danny
: Bring in this: : ',';1 ; E,ch ~eal served with bread; Lincoln, sisters of the bride,Jess~ca' :N'olt~ of Wayne, Andy Palu of
: ad for SfO off. : " ',..I" 2% milk and coffee. Sebade of Wayne, sister of" the ..... Lincoin "'and Jererily McKiililis of i'.'

: . Sc~edule :i : Mo:A~ay: Beef and noo~nes,Top '. grooni')nd Anne Jones of Lincoln . Blair, friends of the groom." 1

I ~ fnend or I' Hat saladcolesla~ whole wheataD.d S.tephan,ie Friesen o.t Lollp' .. ' R.ing beare,r,s we,re Liam. Tins.ley'.'./friends for all I; .... '. i !" "
: additional $5 :.~ bread, strawbt;rry s.hort cake. City, friends o(tl!e bride. 'of Lincoln, nephew of the bride and
: " off eachI ':' Tuesday: TUrkey, mashed pota- Flower girls were Ryah Caden Hank of Tea, S.D., nephew
U~.xei;.~ ~0~3}~OZ~ toes & gr';ivy, Ostermeyer of South Sioux. City, of the groom.

Ou!Professional :' peas pink chiJ.ni- niece of the groom and Madeline Ushers were Jeffre.y Chelewsld,
~eflenced Team hilS: ., . '
helpedthou~andsof' pagne sallild, Tinsley of Lincoln, niece of th~ Nick Chelewski, Anthony

'peopl~ hv~ I . 'whole wheat bride." Ch~lew,ski, of Lincoln, brothers o.f
healtbler hfel, ' b' d h t k.

rea, ays ac The wOinen's dresses alternated" the bride and Jason Rethwisch and
· Wednesday;. between chocolate and cranberry. Daniel Johnson of Lincoln~'friendei

Pork .' steak, There were floor-length tissue of the groom. .
far~esan potatoes, broccoli, rye taffeta d:re'sses. They had tissue The men wore black tuxedos
bl'ead, apricots. . taffeta tops, sweet-heart necklines with cranberry vets and ties. The

i Thursday: Fish on a bun, scal- with J;ollched bodices and tissue groom' wore' a. blaCK tuxedo with
loped potatoes, taffeta ballgown skirts. . white vest and tie. .
carrots, three The women wearing cranberry Readers were Jeremey Sebade o~
bean salad, ice dresses carried purple flowers and Wayne and Ryan Durant of
, ream. the women wearing chocolate Omaha, cousins of the groom.

, Friday: dresses carried red flowers. Qrganist was Amy Chelewski;
B Ii r bell. u e' '. ~,rhsori8.1 attepd~nts were ,;Beck>', COUSill of the bride. Vq¢alists were

, '.' . 'chicken, baked Kusek, friend of the bride and Holly Hank,' Robyn OstermeyeJ'
pptato, scalloped corn, whole wheat :Holly Hank of T~a, S.D. and Robyn,' and Jessica Sebade, sisters of th(;)
bread, pineapple, mandarin bsterineye~'of Soutl~ Sioux' City, . gfooni. .
Qranges. sisters of the groom. Jessica Sebade. of Columbus;

. 'co~sin of' th~ groom, and Brook~:
Bonsall o( Norfolk, cousin of the
groom, were in chargEr of the guest
book. .,

A reception wlls held at the
• Cornhusker-Marrlot Hotel in:

. ,." 'f
. Lincoln. ,: '. "

The couple tooka we,dd,ing t.rip t4
Ochos Rios; Jamaica: ,They residQ
in Lincoln where the bride is
.empioyed llt the Artpritis Genter ot
Nebraska and the groom is
employed as a framer for Huber
and Sons of Linco~n.

. . ' The bride is a 2000 graduate of
Marry, your Ginderella. ,,; Lo~p. City' High School, and 200~

· ., '." ," ,( graduate of Southeast' COlIi1p.unity
:; The Diamond Center'~ Flowers & Wine .College in Lincoln; . '. .... /
· ,221 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787 The groom gradU:ated:~ from

402-375-1804 .1~800-~97-1804: gWayne High School in 2000 and
www.floWersn,wme.c9m . @ '.Southeast Community CoUege m:

I.ii. ...... ......__~-......""!"'"......--;;,;,...--------... Milford in 2002. , '

}
\
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Sunday: Mission Sunday.. Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship at 10:30;
Voters' meeting, 1 p.m. Monday~
WedJiesday: Nehraska Di~trict
:pastor's ConfereJi~e in Lin~pIM; .

, ' , . ~ .

UNITEQ METHODIST ..
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freertuin
waiz/ CLS and Judy Carlso~,
CL~).. . '.', !
· Sunday: Children's and Adult

Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11:15; Discipleship wbrk
shops, Atkinsoll UMC, 2:30 'p.Jri,
1\iesday: NewsletteJ: Deadline, 9
a.m.; United Methodist Women
meeting, 2 p.m. Wednesday:

'.. Cluster 'Coffee.. for,' cler'gy; .' ~;t
'Osmond, iO:30 a,.in.; Pastorii,t
Pierce'office, 1 p.M.; UMYFi 7 p.1l!-(

· . ," .",,. .; ~,.:,,)1'-':

john Deere
100 Series
.. l\IIowers

.NORTHEAST
EQUIPMEN"'(

Wayne, N~: 375-3~25 EC!stHwy. '35 /,
. Nothmg Runs Like a Deere (jj) , .'

'OOnald ~j:;::
.• , f. Koeber,',

0.0.·

WAYNE'VISION CENTER'
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

., 375·2020

IJ _

Saturday: Newsletter items
due by Monday, Oct. 22; Sunday:
H~IYCommunion.Sunday School,
Worf;Jhip Seryice, 10:45' a.m.
Tuesday: Jomt· Bible Study, 10
a.m. (Allen Methodist) and 2 p.m.
(Conc0l'diaLutheran).

Hoskins ST. PAUL;'S'LVTHERAN
- '., . 218 Miner St/ .c \ .

PEACE UNITED (Pastor Timothy Steckling) .
CHuRCHOFCHRI~T, . \. S~~ay:;Blble Study, '9:15· a.m.;
(O~in Belt~ pastor) - Sunday' School and fellowship,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 9:3{j;
a.rp..; Worship ~e~ce, ,1,0:30 a.m.' --....-

TluN'ifY LUTHERAN
(PMA GlerinKietzmann)
.;'S:Irid'ay:"S~nday 'Sch'gbi;' 9~30
a'jil.;':' Cofree~ fellowship;' 9:30;
Wqtshfp, t'0:3(). '. 'oj, . "

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Dix()]:} Flea Market,
St. Anne's in charge' of kitchen;
food; Mass, 6' p.m. Wednesday:
Religious Education Classes for
grades' K-12," 7 to ,. 8:30p.m::
Wednesday: CCD for grades 1-8
and Youth Group for iir:.ades 9"12, 7
to 8:30 p.m. . '. . ,;"

.PRE~B.YTERIAN i;'
~l(JW:est3rd",

ST. PAUL LVTHERAN' .,.: .. ' .' (ReY!; Charity Forbes, inf,erlln
East,oftQwn: . ' ".p~~t~r) '.. . i" ' r,i';'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) Suit<.lay: Fellowship tiIrie;, 10
Sun~;ly:Mission StindaY."Bible a.m.,; Worship SeMce, 11. . .

Study,: ,8 a,m.; Worship, 9 'a.m.. "--. ,"
Monday: Quilting at St. Paul, 1 J ST~ JOHN'~ LUT:HERAN .'
p.m. ; Mond,a)". - Wednesday: West 7th & Maple . ,;J
Ne.braska District Pastor's .. (Rev. Tel"ry L. 6uethe, pastor> .
C6nferellce in Lincoln. Thursday: "Frid.ay: World 'Relief Sewirig, 1
St. :paul Ladies ~d, 2 p.m. p,m; Sund~Y:, ..worship, 9' ~.m.;

. '.Education Hour,' 10:15. 'fues!i3:y:
EVANGELICAL FREE . .Social " ~oneerns,. . J, ,p.m.
WastorTodd Thelen.) . ,Wednesday: Mip.week clas~es, 4 •

Saturday: Senior High Youth p.m. Thursday: .ChUrch' Co;u:pcil,
Event, $:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday , 7:30 p.m.
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Hillcrest Care SALE1\f t{)TH~RAN
Center, 2 p.m.; Choir practice, 6; 411 WiI'lter Street
Evening Bible Study, Senior High (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) .
Youth Group and Praying Kids, 7. Saturday: ,First Communion
Wednesday: AWANA/JV TNT, Classes, 10 a.m.; Worship ';vith
"Aw'ana '. Zoo" Night, 7 p.m. Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Saturday: Men's Prayer Sunday School,' 9" a.m.; "Uridy
Breakfast, 6 a.m. Su~day," ' Worship" with
, " Communion,; 10:30. Monday~Dixon .Spire Deadline.' Altar' Guild, 6:30

p.m. Q2C, 7. Tue~day: BibleStudyi
10 a.m. . Wednesday::
Confirmation,4:30 p.m.; Chojr, 7;
Kalas, 7:45. Thursday: Video on
local Cable, 10 a.m; and 7 p.m.;
WELCA, .. 2 p.m. SatUrday:. ~irst
Communion classes,' 10 ' a.m.;
Wo~ship with' Communion, 6:30..
p.m.

,Winsfde__,--_

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
• ': '., ,.. • \. fl'

(Rodney Ri'Xe~pa'stor) "bl~~, J. ".'

:'. Sund~y': Trihity' Bible Hour;' 9
a:m'.;Wofs'hip~'lO a.ill:· ,,,,,,.. .,It
I_~ ,,',,'" .,,'

I •

ZION LUTHERAN
(L~nn Riege, pastor)
~unday: Sunday School,,9:15

a.ip,; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

I '. ,

Wakefield__
\' ,

qlRISTIAN CHUJl~H

3id & Johnson
In~ernetweb site:
wjw.faxtab.net' .
(B~ll Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, '.
Youth pastor), '."
. Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
, Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and

Worship, 10:30. .

Quality;Food
Center

Wayne, NE,'.
375·1~40

~
~ . . ,;.,

-i ...~,FARMERSSw.~
I . ,

; CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 '. .
. Member FOIC !

.. Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE:
Phone: (402) 375~3535 .
Wats: 1-800-672~3313'

(i-c-on-o-c....o) ~..... IIUNIROYAlI
SIde/ill; ~ZU2Zi!D BFG;;;'drlcH

'. , ~ r..

Tank vejagpri Service' AuIO. Repair ~ AlignfllEmi Balance
, 7",-......;..................;_.....-r-...........;......._--~.
, '

~=========~

Committee, 7 p.m.; Christian'
Education . Committee, 7.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m::;' Joyful Noise HaI'ldbell Choir,
!3 p.m.; , Confirmation (seventh,
ei~hth and ninth grades), 6:30;
Choir rehearsal, 7; Chari,ty Circle,
7:30.' Thursday: Sewing Group,
9:30 a.m'.; ChemoCaps, 7 p.m.

Senior Center
· .: ','

Cal¢lidar_._J........_

EVANGELICALCOVENANT . ,'. .: ....\,j.

80,2 Winter St. (Week of Oct; 22 - 26),
(Ross Erickson, pastor) . Mond~y,Oct:;' 22: Mornin'g
w~b site: http://www.bloomnet.walkmg;.Cards.an.d quilting;'P9ol,
comlchurchlwakecoy . 1 p,m.; l'i,unpkin carving cQn~~t.
e-inail: wakecov" .'fues4ay, Oct~:. 23: MornIng
@bloomnet.com " walking; Cards and, guilting·'i: I

Sunday: . Worship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Oct~ 24: MQrning
Youth 4 Trllth, 6..Tues~ay: Ladies walking; Quilting and cards{'Pool,
mfet for prayer, 9, a.m. 1 p.m. , ; ....
Wednesdayl Bible Study, .7. . thursday, ()ct. 25: Mor~ing
T~ursday: Men's Bible Study at walIqng; C~d~ and, quilting; :Pitc];l

Cd' T~c;os & MOl;'e, 7 a.m. party, 1:15 to ap.m.; Pat Coo,kon'9ncor _ ......_-- '-r . ' the piaIlo. " .:
COlSCORDIA LUTHERAN IMMANUEL LUTHERAN '. Friday,' O<;~.,26: Morning -Yfl,lk-

. 4 North, ;lEast of Wayne ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
(Karen 1Jarks, Pastor) ~~illte"Bert~~nd, p~stor) ~ill~O, 1:15.•

. , .. , ',.' #~~~~~~~~~~~)

AIlell_'...................._~
FU,tST LUTHERAN
(Karen 1Jllrks, Pastor)

'. Saturday: Newsletter items
due by Monday, Oct. 22. Sunday:
I;Ioly .. C(:>!nIll.~nion. rr ,W()r~~ip
Service, l} a.m.; Sunday School1 10.
Tu~sday: Joint· Bible I Study," 10
a.'m. (Aliert 'Methbdist) hnd 2 p.rii~
(Gonc,o:r;dia Llltheran). '

uNITED METHODIST' ,
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

.' Sunday: Worship service;- 9:30,
a.m.; ".Sunday. School" 9:45;
Fellowship,10:30. TUesday: Joint
Bible Study, 10 ,a.m. (Allen

,Methodist) and 2 p.m. (Concordia
Lutheran)..

Carroll~ _
BE1'itANY'PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor) .'

Sunday: LaitY Sunday. Worship
Service, 9 a.m. Thursday:
Congregational Clergy.

ST. PAUl.. LUTHERAN
(R;ev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor). .
S~nday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

I'

l'

UNITEO METHODIST
C~CH. "
(~v. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor) .

i : ~unday: Consecration Sunday.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
service, 11. Thursday: Siouxland
Blood Bank at Wayne Fire Hall,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m..

7. Thursday: Slo~and ~lood
Bank at the Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m.. to
3'p.IJi.' Saturday: Shower, f p.rn:;·

" ' ~. ~. "', '1.,.,.. . " :' '. '.; , .

GRACE LUTHERAN'
MissoUri Syn9d'

i 904 Logan' . . ,
~ grace@gracewayne.coni ,
.~ (The Rev. Car. Lilieilkamp~

Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche, pRAis~ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ASsociate pa~iC?r>. 1()00 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Stephen Minfstiy cong.) . ,'1, Pastors,
, Sunday: .Lutheran Hour on Ri~kand Ellie Snodgrass

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship,8 and, Sunday: Sunday Service," 10:30
10:30:a.m.'" Sunday" School an.d. "" E' . S . 630 :.. a.m.; venmg ervlce,.: p.m.
Bible Class, 9:15; C.s.F.Suppet, '6 'Wednesday: Evening Serv,ice, 7.
p.m, Monday: Worship with I;Ioly p:in,Call for additional informa~
Cominunion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Choir, ti th' . t . 'I' bl .
]. Wednesday: Men's Bibl~ Study, on qn e mlms nes aval a e.
6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9; Midwee:ir, '
();30; Cp.oir, 7. Th~sdaYI. Sewing;' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
1 C S F D t' 8 ,412 Eas~ 8th St. .
:,:...!tm.;. . . ;.> evo lOns, " " .t (F;r; Mark Tomasiewicz)'
JEHQVAWS WiTNESSES':"" :n'5-200(); fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
Ph(;nie 37p-26310r 375-3421 fot' paiish@ stmaryswaYne~org ,
h'lfonnation.' . " •.~, Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
, CongregatiSii',: bo:ok""" st~d~, Wodd Mission Sunday. Confessions
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m;:' , ' " <;, .. ; orie-halfhoUr befor~ Mass; Mass, 6

" . ,.' • " " F " ••- p:m.; Wodd Mission Balre Sale
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN after Mass, Holy Family Hall,
421 :rear! St. • '375-2899 .' Sunday: 29th Sunday in Ordinary
(Pastor Kim stQver) . '., Time. World Mission SUliday:
(Pastor B.ill Koeber) Confessions one-half hour before
oslc@oslcwayile:t>rg :Mas~; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; World
.. Fndliy: Hannah Circle, 2 p.rn:; Mission Sunday Bake Sale after
MoVie' Discussion'Group,,:' 7. Masses, Holy Family Hall; Clergy
Saturday: Prayer Walkers~ 8:30 Appr,eciatiori, . Sunqay:
a.m.; bpeiati~Ii ~dea ~Headfirst :RefreslU6.ents after Masses.in Holy
Hats event, 10; Wedding,' 4 p:m:l. j<'limily Hall, hosted by Knights of
Worship,", •" ,'6.", . Sunday:, Cohimbus.Monday: No Mass;
Cont,emporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.:; . Afternoon Council' of Catholic
Sunday School, New Member Women;, Holy Family Hall,' .1:30
Reception, . 9:50; 'Tradltiori~l p.m. Tuesday: Mass,. 8 'a.m.
Worship, 11;, Premier Estates Wedn'esday:' Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Worship, 1:30' p.m.; HarveEi~ ReligiQus Education classes, 7
Festival, 3. Monday: MAs:a,' 2 p.m.. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m,;
p.m.; Stewardship Committee, 7; RCIA, rectory meetlng room, 7 p.m:
Tabitha Circle, 7:30. 'l'ut?sday::
Bible Study at Tacos' & More, 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeti,Ii~, 9:30,; PrOvert;y

, ). " . '.':

Family Dentistry
Dri Burrows'

'uJetJ.', ~~~,~lr;l~t'
r'nr~f Wayne, NE .
V~Jf.I'· 375~1124 .

00Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, sWine, cattl~, pdultry fe~ds

, ' .'::~: ',." '. '. r)', .

Wayne.:AutoFJarts'lnc
" MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

'. - . '. 33Years .
CdRQUE$T '117 ·S. Main Wayne, NE~
'I .. ,41 • •Bus. 375~3424
AUTO PARis. Home 375~2380

Carroll, NE 68723~6216 i

Office: (402) 585-4867
Home: (402) 585-4836 FA?<: '(402)585j 489:2

'The
"

,Wayne H,erald'
114Ma~ •Wayne • 4()2·375~2600

FlRST uNJT;E'O METHODISt ..
6th & MahlSt:: '. '.:,.', .
(~v. Doyle Burba~·William~,
pastor) . ',' .." .." .', ." ..
,Saturday: .UnIted Methodist
W~men, 9:30 a.m.; SeIfa.n,t's I:teart,
10:30.. Sunday;Gonf?e~rati~n

Sunday. Worship service,~:·1.5 an4
9:30 a,m.; Celebration BrUnchwill
be after each service: .. Mond,l;iy;
Gkl SC01its,2:30 p.m.Wedi,esd,ay:
T4~ophilus, 2 p.m.; King's Kids,
3:'40; .Gpspel See~ers, .5:45;
J'rblla,nt Ringers, 6; Cha,n~~l Choi~,

, , ~: : ..

FiRST TRINITy LUTHERAN
" A,1ton~,J..C~M~·;:.. · ('i r t "';,'\ .

57741 847tb Road, Wayne
Altona Office H02) 375-2i~5 '
(RtW. Dayfd ()hInian,Pas~or)"
Pilger Office (4Q2) 396-347,8' .
Mobile (260)402-0035 ': ,'., ';1
• Sunday: '~u~dar ·.$~hoo) fo~

nursery through aqult, 8:30 a.m.;
Divine '" Worship'. w~th .ff9ly
COlll-munion, 9:30 .a:m..

NORTHEAST
"'NEBRASKA
·.. INSU~CE
. AGENCY, INC.'

. , ] .... , ~.

111 West3,rd WaYl"le 375-2696

':. ',~

'. PROFESSIONAL.
. I\ISUR/lNCE

.... ~GINJ' .

... °I#.4~:pen:dent Living, '.'.i\~sist~d Living
'. ,Nllrsingflotl1~Care

, \', '. .

yvehave. a package to '!1eet a.ll your needs'

. .... ,. . First ~ationa1Bank

. ~'.'.".' 'ofwain~

'~The Bank WaYne Ciills FIrst"
l\'Iember FDIC

SEN.JOR· LIVING COMMUNITY'
. '" ':-
811 East 1~tJi St., Wayne,402-375-1922

FOiST' ~AfriS.T:·;.·'
400 Main St;', .
www.firstbaptistwayiie.org . 1

(Douglas Shelton, pastor) " ~

? Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
andehildren'sClaf;Jse~, 9:i5 a.m..;
Prayer and Fellowship, , 10:15;
Worship, 10:30.. ' Wednesday:,
Bible study,7 p.m.

..~. ,. . " ,

JOURNEY
CHRISTIANCHURCa, .
1110 East 7th St.. . .

, . ..' '~.' " . .' "

www.Journeychristian:online~

org."
375-4743 . .' ".
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
.. ~undaYr Christian .Hour OIl
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sundai
School,: 9:39; Children's Su~day
School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Small ·group. at Burrows' home,
6:30 p.m.:;, Small group at various
homes" ~.' Wed~e~day: .• Small
~oU:J?:~~ Giese'~, 6:4p. p.m.; Splall

..".Church.Serylees..........~.;:.,_.,.....:.5~'·\_("...,;i,,~......j ·...i .;'~cr...io-""'"-' ~--....~........................o....:__~...--. '....:,.f_. .....;'.....;-.__~' .........."""""- ~.,'
'~ 1:

:Wayne_.........................;

k __,....-~;.;...o..--'--'-_;.;...o.._--,.__...--_-'-~~

~. "'-~-~~""-""'-------...........
.Tom'!» Body &

PaintSh,op, Inc.
W<PAA!ICIPATIi Dan & Doug Rose. 0.@, .Owners ~

. ' .:' ',' .' I', ,.

108 pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of seNice to you!

, ~P--'-~-C--'-,'---"N-.',:-.S-~-YE---'-"·""""":

"'."Discotu;lt Supenn~kets
HomeC;>Wned &: Operated

1115 W, 7th.• Wayne,NE. 375-1202
Open 7 Days A W'eek .,7:30, AM to 10PlVJ

i" ." .; . ~": I

CALVARY BWLE"
EVANGELICAL FREE

'502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kro~ker,pastor) '. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Set,h Watsop, Ass9ciate Pastor,. 21(JWest3rd St.'; ".;,'

. ofC.E~ ~~d Youth)-' . . 375·2669 ".~ l~r'cr Sooday: Adult Sunday School (~v. Ray McCalla, pastor)
for all ages,', l},:~P, a;m.;, ~O!s~P, ;'.WWW.fpcwayne~org. \' ... , ~ 'i ;
10:30; Senior High Youth G:t:6up; 7 Sunday:' HandBell' choi!';
p.m.: ,Wednesday:, Ju.nior' High. rehearsal, 8:45. 'a.m.;'" Churcli
Youth, GrouPi· 7. i; " .:' , !, ~ '< School; 9; Worship, to; Fellowship
1.:,..:':';';'>' '. .,time, hosted by the Steward~hin

)'AITilBAPTIST . i:<~ .: Team, 11;; Alpha;' Course, 6;qO tq
:tn4eperi.d~:ti.t';F~dainental;r ~;3.o p.m.. Monday:. Se~~iol). meetj
208 E. Fol»-th St. • . , ,ing, 7 p.m. Tuesc:Iay: Gids'. :Nigh,
375-3413 . ., . Out, Pampered Ghef Cookin~

(Past'orJiril Scallions) Class, sponsored by Pref;Jbyterian
Sunday: Sunday school; .10 a.m,; ,Wo~en, 6:30 p.m.~ Wednesday:

Wors~p;)1;Evep.ingw6rship,7:30 Youth Group meets with"Pastor
p.m. Wedlu;sday: Bible'St~dyand ;'~iiy,: 7 P:I1U;'j) ,j ')' ':';'
prayer,}:30 p.m.

I" 'p
I I !i
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, , 217 Main St • Wayne, NE 68781. 402-375-2363
email: ~ta1ie;mdic6tt@mac,com • website: http://web.mac.com/n<itatieendioott,
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Walk-lnS WelcOIIle
October 31: 2007 '

From: 3-7pm,

I

• ~ClYij Cl.1II.1II.t rClcl~ClcVter (ljes, &ILL Lower CClSe .) l1&1sJlA.stwrLt±el'!' &I, boo~.
I wOIA.Ld ~eco~VI'I{lII.d Lt for R~ljOIll.tI We &Ire ~pectL""'9('! Vl-tv/orc;(er c{l1er
postus &llll.d cClrds &llll.lj c;(&llj. If lj01A. &lre V'oOt f&l~tLL&lr wttl1l1er work., pLeClse
&lS~ IA.S t}> c;(Lre,c.t lj01A. to Lt. ' ,

i

¥ .ilA.S~ L~i
A~w sl1tpw..e1ll.t of :l32iJeweLYij. FablA.LolA.S. " •
<;R.fATf&lLL coo~ttj&lrs, ?owLs, etc. from P~rk. t?e~t@M,
~ .... &llll.c;( Vl-tW el:Je }l~LLpws. ,.' .

,YCli',:" ~ Oh-~lj-000c;(III.tSS, the lj&lrlll. t.s wOIII.c;(erf'l-<;L.
'BoeClKtLflA.L III.tW~lA.Stc., ", ' " ..;
t;p~mt{tCoffee .:- NroClst~d wLth }Clssto&il." ,LIII. ~orfoL~, NebrClsk.&! ~
blj t~e ~~&llll.Ce.coffeeC~~P&l~lj.' ~., < . , .".

,. : ,f"

• YOIA.'~ &lLWClljS weL~ow..e tojotlll. IA.S for "vveeclLewprkIll.L@I1~(-mIA.~'~&l~S
fYOVl>\. 5-!f:OO). 'Boti~wl1Clteverproject lj01A. &lre wornL~ 0111.. It'S'! tLw..e to
reLax. stLtch.&llll.d elll.jolj tl1e pLe&lslA.res of the lII.tec;(Lel

1J~!clt ®~T~e~f
With ...jQ'.J'AMMER' " .' '. UJ)'" ',//,

~... PHOTOG~~~Y
., by I\!«L,tdc, t.lu;;~:,tJil

QUICK Fhoto Sessio~ o~ a Sea,so~~1 Jackdt:OPIU
, " r 'c"

Pkg'A: $20 Pkg B: $15 Pkg C: $10
l~' ~XfO' 2- 5X7 1 -5X7

, "4 ~ 4X5 or 2-5X7 '4 - 4X5 2 - 4X5
16 wallets 8 wallets 8 wallets

, 1)~WV\,to~v\'W&!~~
~ltu g[{\:s -fO~-~33-53i.5

Cu.stOV1-1i o!t$tg~s ';,',"
L.:!;, .vW>ttsfrom dtA'~~

.yo~ ~V'oOw tl1&1t we c;(OIll.'t c;(ecorClte for CI1'tist~&ls IA.lII.tti tl1e c;(&1~ ~-6e~" "
-m&lYlks~LVL~ •.. blA.t •.. tl1e &lIII.Mt'!L sW&l~pvs!eL Cl1tist~Cls ~~~~~ts

l1&1ve &lyy~ved ~ &llII.d we cOIA.Ldlll.'t ~up tl1e~ ~III. tl1e bo)<I If ljOt{ ~V'oO~ tj,t&lt
lj01A. W&l1'It Olll.t, c&lLL &I!'I'd we wtLL set tt bClC~ for 1101A.. . " .,",.:.':

I " " ',' _ '.,

~. ~rc;(e~ lj0lA.r sW~, -m&lYlks0LvL~ celll.i:e~teu blj Nove~ber:i."~d0e'wtLL
p~t lj,QlA.r 1II.&lw..t LIII. tl1e c;(r&lwL~ to l1&1ve wl1Cltev~r lj01A. orc;(er &It·V\.o c~.&lr0el

• 'V\oO~¢-ed tl1&1t tl1e vert:j c;(&llj tt st&lrted to eet c,ooL~y, tl1e~lII.tttL~Me-
c1Les. c.rpcl1~t I1poRs &llII.d e~brpLc!eYij hpeptt st&lrted' co~L~ OlA.t &le&lLIII.. •
t:iMc fl.pfS Ls ttljL~ OlA.t of l1ere Wcu CYClZljl OL-!-r ClClSS schec!lA.Lt t:s 'lA.iI\.c;(er
W&llj ;.,.. ~k.i.'s b&lblj swe&lter, cL&lss t~ greClt 'fIA.1II.1 ;stry LIII. tQ s.~e }roje~t stll-\o(,-

. p.les. for, crocl1e~, e~broLc;(ert} ~v..,LttL~ &llII.d PlA.lII.Cl1kec;(Le CLCls,S~S 'th"f &Ire
,60i%L~ IA.p. I· . ' ." ,.' , ',., .' ., . ,

".1'" ' ,. .,. .... :,-
hIS issues with thechbrch, primar-
ily the selling of indulgences to buy
~~rgiveness-: Luther's own spiritual

~
' velation concerns God's grace.
" e audience also s~e townspeople r-~---'""""""~:----~~:--~~~",,,,"""H-;;"'~__"';--~---''';'-:;
~ d,.yp.,l,lp-Il 1?~0J>.~e Jl' L-utlH~r's,. day.. .. ." .. , ~ , '\-~ ;."~ ':",\ l' I., ~ ."~ ",.~ ~ . "

W. o'''''V{'9,.£de;' '~ay.t." tp.is- ~ep"" :z·.:('<;:t • /{}l-'--;I{""w,''''.'~./,:; 216.M.ai4Sllled
t, inker; and church officials from ' ' §\;eel!t~t;l",~~6J~ 'U'arpe {37j~'f31 :,

ome who put Luther to the test. 1 ~'p~. ".,:i"" " 'iThe public is invited, t9 .this ' . 'Gl~
qrama, ,written by Sheryl Connolly now carries Alde.rwork~ frameS. ',~" C\.. 3

~fWa~~~~ ~,,',' ' .. ' ,', ~~~~~be~ili~e:~:~~~~~_,~'"
moments in your life with customized, orie ? ',

,of a kind frames. They make fantastic gifts ~
forany occasionn, combining ahigh quality .~
product with t~e thoughfulness of a S;'
personaHz~ gift. . ' ~

"Each}Jde~orksfr~me becomes,it~ own .."
.mer:nory. With untque features that .Ioctuda revet'Sj)

.,' engraving, each framf! enhances,the person~Qr,
moment featured. ..,." " '., "

, ., •. ,~,J(op,:Ui{fFllt.

. ~t'e~ " '.
tAeil1 offll

c S
m~(~ ~d $~d~(~ dt()p

, Open Dany at? a.m•• 375-4347 1
'-'

"Come See Whafs Cookin'at Tacos & More!''- "
- No~ using 0 trans fat ~jl ill our fryers";

j, '.' ' •• .,. ",.

soijpS ~ c, ..' " ~j . {~. V~
Bowl.. Cup~ ~~\ Coo~ies ~ -,
Sourdough Halloween, .
Bread Bowl "~ :; ,Pump.kIJi} .. '
SA'NDWICH: FEATURE" :,:" Leavesj

Southwest Chicken on Flatbtead ~, :Pump~in
TACO FEATURE Co~kie'ori a

, t & Potato Burritd w/graVy' /l /: I Sfck '
,., "

.{\

Kayleen Roberts is the serVant of the Rev. Johann Tetzel,
played by Paul Karch~" ,;' , ;J, '.

.~ \'

A free, live performaJ;lce abou~

the life of th,e histor~c MaHi~
Luther will be presented at Orir
Savior Lutheran Church in'WaSn~

. . . , .' ""I '.4 "'l
on Sunday, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m:·· ..' :'[
<!'The"'i hth .', '~dM"~o;;"f"Irm~t16

/ I "ll ,f? g \' 'J gr, # . , .. ,,''P' "1" .,)n
CifiSS 'tilis'lSeen relielii:'~,ing fOf; si~e,~
al weeks, and in the process, h,a~
been learning about their ch\lIch~

history during the Reformation.):'
The 13. s~udEmts p,res,e,nt, Jh~

adult Luther struimlirigt()~:ad.df~~~
, " . • " ,'. "~, 'i >

Martin LutIJer:cijmefJ,lo Wayne

, The Warne Herald, Thursday, Octobef 18, 2007 ;J:Q

Grace Evening Ctrcle gat.he~~t;
:'~. . . . ". i .." ," '. ' ::i'," ' ~> '.

President", Marilyn Rethwisch Christmas cards have arrjved. guageto be printed soon. " LWML Fall Rally at'St. P~tJ.l's
called the 'meeting to order whep Thanks were given to members Rev. Bqrchard has spent 38 years Lutheran Church of rural'Cohtbrd
Grace LWML Evening Circle met who sang with the Ladies Aid in New Guinea as a missionary and onOct. 16. 1

.' '.. " ~;"
Oct. 9., " .. ' . ladies on LWML Sunday and for a Luther~n Bible Translator. Janet Grace Eveni~g Cir~le ladies'Win

Roll c.all showed nine member,!'" al',Sisting with the, large Mite Box;es. BO:rcJ;1ar~ joined him there after have election of ~008 officers at the
present, along with Pastor Carl'" f6r Missio~ boxes. They included they' mafried in August of 1998 Novemb~r,~eeting. ',..
Lilienkamp and guests Gertrude Bea Kinslow, Lorraine Johnson; with the Ipili translation project. Mites for ¥isaions wer.e collected

,Vahlkamp ~nd the Rev. Terry ~nd, , L~n~~a Sorens?~ a?d, ,Mary Lo~ Earlier s~e worked on Bible trans- with all rellding l;I :Mite~ Prayer.' ,
Janet Borchard, Lutheran BIble Exrleben. latlon projects iri. Taos Pueblo, New The meeting closed with all read
translators. ';. Marilyn Rethwif;lch' . an,d Bet;\ MericQ apd with the Dhimba Bible ing The Lord's Prayer.,. '.' 1 ':

Secretary Lanora Sorensen reaq Ipnslo,", reported ,on attending translation project in Namibia in The next meeting '\Vill be held
the minutes of the Sept. 11 meet,. Gqest NigM witp 'l);i9-ity Lgtheriin southern'Mrica. Tuesday, N;ov. 13 with Bea Kir).slow
ing, 'which were approved. '. ladies at Martinsburg on Oct. 2 and 'In"ne~ .business, ladies were in charge of~he program and Mary

Lee Larsen ?ave the treasurer's Lanora :repo:rt~d': On ,atteP9-ing invitedtQ attend the Wayne Zone Lou Erxleben as hos.~es:"" ".. , ' .
.report. It was' approved and filed; Guest Night ~ith. Immani,lel
for audit. , • '. . . "; i Lutheran ladies at Laurel on Oct.

Committee reports in'cluded: . " 3. . . ' , '. " .'
V~lores Mordhorst f~r Soci'ai . The,R~v;. ,Terry, J?orcIiard ,an4

Committee, . sent four get-well Janet Borchard, told. of their
carqs and one symp~thy card., ,: Lutheran Bible Translator~ work
. Lee Lark~n, with 'the ,Project in Pagua, New Guinea, with tile
(;ommittee, ordered more boxe<J Ipili people, making a, New

. greeting cards an<i boxes ,of 1'llstment of the Bible in their lan-

Heinemann for the banner they
made for LWML Sunday.
Bonn~dell Koch and MefVY

¥eyer are on the non;rination coni
mittee and will be asking people to
put their names on the ba,llot for
president and secretary.
, Mites were collected.

Pastor Lilienkamp gave the les
son Reformation Bible Study taken
from Ephesians 2:8-10.

Esther Bl;lker and MelV)' Meyer
served lunch in October and
KimBerly Hansen and Phyllis
Nolte will servein' November. ' ,

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The
birthday song was sung for Esther
Baker and LaVon Biermann;' ",'.; .

i,' <,

thafproduces 3,400 cl'llories aday
for every person alive. There, is
just too much food in the wrong
place at tl)e wrong time. '

Although an ..absolute eas~ntial
in .an· emergency,' the long-term
answer is NOT to ship it to where
there is a need. Out of every dollar
available to, pUrchase food in the
IT.S., for shipment abroad, 60 cents
is ea~n up in administration, ship
ping and logistics. Long-term, food
shipments can also lead to depen- .
dency. FRB helps people enjoy the .
dignity and ,hope of producing their'
·own food, in a sustainable way, .
based on the particuhir needs of
·their own climates, land flDd cul
tural co~ditions: . .

FRB's goal is to engage the grass-.
roots. agricultural ~ommunity.i~

tlle U.S., along with individuals,
churches and urban communities,
to grow solution,S to hp,nger prob~

lems in our world. FRB is a volun
teer driven, ecumenical Chriatian
response to world hunger.· FRB
works on .behalf of its member
0~~A9i?Ati~i;1J.i".A9,.9.f.~heJIPjlj~}P:~
Christian' AIiP.RH2k1fl:tl,?p.s·.%JlllfH'
Ilgencies"" to mobilize andV1cr~ase

the ie'sources needed' to support
small holder, agricultural food
security programs'in some of the
·world's poorest villages;
" Administrative grants and mem
ber contributions allow 100 percent
of,the cash from the harvested crop
to go to programming, the goal, of

l
which is self-sufficiency - offering
people iUthe developing world the
opportunity to know the dignity
and hope of b~ing able to '.feed
themselves. .'

'The, Grace Ltitheran Ladies Aid
arid' LWML~eeting wa.s called 'to
order by, Presid~I1t. D~19r~s Utech~

on Qct. ~O: ~everly ij:arisen lea th~

group .in 'Pra.yer aIld'gave the devo
tion "The League Prayer." .

R,qll'call was 'answered by 21
members andPastoi'Lilitmkamp~
. The' miri:utes of 'the previous
ineeting w~te 'read. 5J,nd' approved

I and there' was n'ot: a treasur~r's
report:'" ,,: i ,',: ','
, Rhonda Sebade will write Jacob
Bobby at his new address..

Delores Utecht tha:nked: Melvy
Mey~:r' for .getH:tigth~' choir togeth
er fdr LWML: A total of $313 was
c~llected for mites. Sh~ also
thanked Millie Thomsen and Ellen

, j,~, ,\ -

I),ave and J~y~e Sievers display the sign announcing' the '.
Food Resource BaDk' actiVities at our Savior'Lutheran'
Church.···· '.

Harvest Festivhlto be held

G-r'ace'Lutheran Ladies Aid
i. .j , ,'-j. \, :' 1, :;: '. : • ~' :.' .' ,. : • , _ " .' ' ,.

holds October meeting ,

" " .. 'i ,"!

~ui. Sav:ior .. :tuther~ri. ({hurch,
WaYJ;l~is,haYing!l Harirest festival
on Sunday, ()ct. 21, qeginning at 3
p,m'",, , f,,' ','

This is an intergenerational
ev~nt withfutergeJ;l~rationa1activ
itie~ for all. This includes rides in
tl,le co~bip.e a~ the cor~ is harvest
ed,,~GPSsciivenger hunt for
you.th, haY;rack ri4es for everyone,
old~f!lshionedalltu~l1 games,
tinieic and food around the bonfIre.
{ The Harv~st Festivalwili t~e
plac~west of Wayne' along
~igl;l.way 35 just west of the KTCH
radio tower in a, field operated by
Dave & Joyce Sievers - watch for
the Foods Resom:ce Bank sigil. All
are welcbine to atte:dd.~, , .' t,'

' ' '" .,,'., \"
In conjunction with Foods

Resource Ban\ (FRB) . and
Lptheran WoridReli~f,sev~~alOur
SaVior farme.r~ ~~donating the
proceeds from: a,' portipn ,of their
haryest for progra1llmhig t<:!. help
people feed themselves. Once har
ve.sted, the crop is converteq into
cash which is donated to FRB to
supply_ ~e~ds,.,tQ91~;,~i.R ¥.rl~~Hpv.J
i:inip1a1~~J?-<l ~n~trUf.tio.n t.0>c,~S>f~JxU
lagers who ~Ol..k to C!e.l:lt~ co~u,~

I nity gardens, wells, herds, etc:. that
will sustain thellliong-term.

In conjunt~oI1: with. the eVEmtsj

th~ .<;Qngreg~tioll,has. releas~d the
follo}Yi:p.g infq:r:matioll. • .' '<' .•

Spp1~:p.ungeJl,fl!c~i:l:, 850,millioll
people went to bed hungry last

.nigh..~. .About ~Q, p~rcellt of them
,were ,<;hildr~ll :unqe~ the age of five,
iind e.very ,fire seconds on,e of tlJ.ose
chil~en wilL,d,e a.sa result, .of
llUnglJlr .and malnutriti,on FH lpi!:
lion s:pildre.n, ,a y~ar'" in, a worlq

r',.. :./"



Legion""
auxiliary'" .·."i!'

holds 'October
meeting

inWa····'ne
.<,,' J, y" .. ,:;~, "

" i
activities are still a'ctiv~ froin
September until March. ; . i
, Articll'ls refld were from Kay $acl
included "Weight Loss for ldiot~"
encouraging 'mempers t6 eat six
small meals a day to, !oseWtiig~t.
Lois Spenser read. a. sectiqn~' of tIle
"WiIl the WatWitlUll" pool{. by Or.
Floyd Chilton; a ppweiful solUtion
a?ainst health pr.obl~~~'an?,p~jor
~hsea,ses ,that . Inlght P~Jace.dj IJ;!. a
liletime. . ,

New,
.MriYal~"'!!""!"i'-':·_-

~'." .""~' , . ~ :.,

!'~<~':J~:sjcfui~~~4Mi~J~clte
, ofW~yrie,a' d"aughter; i6~ Rae;' 6
lbs., 6 oz., 181/2 inches" born Sept.
24,2007. She is welco~edhome by
a brother, Cal. Grandp,arentsare
Terry and Mary Janke,"of Winside
and Lltrry and. Elaine Moore of
Fremont.'" . .' , ,

NIXON - KristeIl,Q~ef?chel'~and

Ty ,Nixon ofWayileja daughterfAva
Lynea Nixon, 7 Ibs., 4; o~., 2,0 1/2
inches, bor~ Oct. 5, "2907.
Grandparents areKathy ang ~ick
Doescher of West point and Gfuger
and Rod Nixon qtWakefieldl ~rfa,t.
grandpar~nts a;reDan ¥osten of
West' Point;' Gerald a:ndNorma

.Doe~cller of We~t foint"W\lli(a~d
MarUs Nixon' of Wakefield," and

'. '. 1 ':

Marge Hassler of Hlfbl;>ard. ,-'.

Ladies Aid members were rec~;nt- memb~rship in St. Paul Carroll
ly honored for their many years of Ladies Aid & LWML. A coffee was
.;. ',\ ." .'. . ' : -,' l'-

Irvin L. Sears Auxiliary #43 heid
its regular monthly meeting on
Oct. 1 at the Wayne Vets' Club. '

Due to the absence of Presid.ent
Teri Samuelson and Vice President
Beverly .Etter, the meeting was
opened by Mabel Sommerfeld,
Sergeant at Arms, with colors hi
place. The POWIMIA flag was
placed on the table and a silent
prayer was offered; " '.' ,,'.

iI~n~redfor their ye~rs of membership in St. 'PaUl Carroll La<hes Aid & LWML were, left . ' The Pledge o(Alle~an'~,e,apd
to right, Donna Leicy, 39 Y.~ars; Gerry Buresh, 33 years; Edith CooJ,{, 42 years; Viola Junek, Amei-i~an ";; Legio~ .' Auxiliary

r

· Pr~aInble wei:e~ecited togetlier. ,
33 years and Ivy Junek, 52 years.' ...' , ', . . '. ·...,~i..." " ,.. . .. ··'.~,e~~~:;~~~et~J:;:d :;;~v:l.

Ladies Aid 'members, honored for years :ofmembership Treasurer Evel~neThompson gave
I," .. ' ,. the financial repory.:":' ..'

h~ld mtheir honor after churchori ' Seventy-five p~ople 'Yeres~rV~d
Ol:t. 7. ' . a chicken supper lit ~heVel1raIl,S'
I' Home in Norf,oll(ort Sept: 24.·The

, . event was sponfjored'by tl;ffotir
local ladies' auxiliaries :.. Ain~rican
Legion, AmVets, DAY and VFW.
Auxiliary ,members ass~~t~~ yvere
Mabel Sommerfeld,. Dorothy Wert,
Eveline. Thompson;' BoIlhie t Otte,
Jea'n Lutt, GlenadiDe Barke,r:a,nd
Verna Mae Baier. Others helping .
were E'ddie Baier, and IIp-rold
Thompsori. '" ',,:., .~. ,:;', ", ", .." "

Ray and Mabel Petersonprovid
ed, entertainment.

Virginia Nelson, a Nebraska
Auxiliary mertiber, was ele.cted
National Historian at the national
convention in Reno; Nev. Also,' an
amendment, initiated by the
Nebraska . Departme.nt, was
passed, providing funds for Junior
members who attend national con·
veJ;ltions. However, the amend
m,ent that woulq permit. vr,ves of
the SonsofAmerican Legion to join
the. LegioJ:} A~h!.ry,. was .voted
downat the national COlJ,veI).tiqn.

.AB. noted in "The Star," everyorie
is encouraged to save'top can tab~.

It was decided fo discontinue the
Little Red Schoolhouse March for
scholarship at this time.
. The meeting was adjourned. The
next meeting will. beheld on
Monday, Noy. 5)t~' 7 p.m. at the
Vet~' Glub. ' ,

.A ~6ffee honori~g s(we~al, St. Paul Carroll Ladies Aid & LwML Ladies Aid members for
their many yearsof membership was held after church on Oct. 7.

. ,I

Anderson-Fe(t win:ive~dingw'ithBig & Rich
Tom Anderson and BrandiJo

Fen were united in marriage Sept.
15, 2007in Nashville Tenn. at the
Fontenel Mansion.

The groom is the son of Adeline
Andl,)rson. and .. the late Leland~of
Winside. '. He "is . il ' grad~afe;' of
Winside HighSchool. , . ,:
, The bride is the daughter of joe

Fett ofAltoona, Iowa. '" . "
,.' The coupl~ was acO!?'tes! 'Yt~er
of a Big & Rich Wedding Gife~~ay.
They:, wert( flown, til Nash;YiUe 'apd '
speJ;lt . the weekend at, the
Hermitage Hotel. K' limousiife'"
picke.d the bride up early in the
morn~g and .. e.sc9rted .her to. t~e
ManSIOn, fqrmerly owned by coun
try music star, Barbi'a Maudrell.
She was pampered with a hair and
make up team while the limousiJe '.
returned to drive the groomto the: Tom a~d B~andi'Jo Anderson fose with Big & Rich follow·
Mansion. " .. ing their wedding in N.ashville, Tenn. ' ,

The .Bride" wore anfvory two- ' . , 1'. '

piece lace dress with ivorycow):)Oy Des Moi~es, Iowa, Sean Fett son of i The groom works for' Prairie
bqots. The provided flowers were a the bride and Doug Anderson, ~eadows Racetrack as an assis
combination of spring flowers. The brother of the groom. tant starter and also as an exercise
groom wore a charcoal ja~ket with The bride. works for the Iowa tider.
a 'black dress i)hirt, 'striped ti\'l and 'Thoroughbred Breeders & Owners 1 The couple will reside in Altoona,
a topped it 'off :vi;th a black co~bol Association as the association exec- Iowa wIth Brandi's two child1;en
hat. .: . ... ,,' :. utive secretary.~he is als() Sean Fett, 15 and Joey Fett, 11.
, Country music superstars Big & employed by leading thoroughbred They .will hO:Q,eymoon . at

Rich san~ their #1" song. "Lost In ,trainer Dick Clark as an Assistant pisneyworld in Novemeberwith
This Moment" to the couple. ')'rainer. , ,the boys. ,',", '
Photograpnywas provided by Mint . .. I ..

~e:;~r~~o~if;P~~~!:;:d~~: T,;,·.0 PS,gr''. 'OIU.·.··,P',". m,.,'e,.",''ets
couple with il congratulatory toast. .

,The couple. celebrated with ", . j, .
friehds and family on Sept. 5 with: The TOPS #NE 200 met on O~t. Weekly stats for TOPS revealed
a weddiilg' .receptlonheld iii" '1(fwith eight TOPS and two KOPS ,that the two :Be~t Losers were
Pleasant Hill, Iowa. The recept;ion mem1;>ers in attendance at the Phyllis Rahn and Jeannine Wriedt
hall was; decorated. With candIe'~ Providence Hospital :Bo'ar<irooIIl.. :and they both received a coupon..
a?-d purl>le ros~ petals.· The w,e4-' ". ~~ader '!'willil Kessinger reqtie~t. r KOPS Dorothy Nelson was, the
ding cake, was a two tiered vanilla ~d the meeting come to order and Best Loser for KOPS.
cake decorated with whit,e icin~ for the groups to r~cite their The birthday this week was for
with purple. piping.. TWo sheet pledgeS. Roll Call was "Tell us the Beverly Ruwe and members aJI
cakes were decorated with purple storY behihd your name." ':'sang "Happy Birthday" to her. .
and white laced horseshoes: A bar- . Paula Haisch read the secre- I. In' new business, Beverly Ruwe
h.ecue dinner,was served to appro~; tary'~ report and it was approved. .read "New Beginnings" froin
l~ately 250' guefitS. Toasting the TreasUrer Tracy Henschke report· •Coordinator Joann Schwabau~r of
couple were friend, Deb Moss of ed $79.87 in the bank account. iLin~oln. The Gold, Star Chapter

" '1"; ." " • ','

~~4D~~~4D~ ~................----...........................---~

, ,Bliz~ar.dol ,
the Month Q
P~anut Butter ."1
c:Up Bliz~rd ")'1

~ ',.' ..,·1

~ CaE£S~IIU~{.;~R ,<.

.,. ." LOVERS!", '.
.. 't' ': Two .. Two Double

',' '..... Ch~eseburgers;' Cheese~~rgers,

.~<, $2~~~~r $3.~~ ~

, ?. ; ,'..........•. w.'.'."7::.::~.;e,;.:~.':.'..~..,t..:a"" :,'c , ,'('40%-375-.404, "
Q . '. W:Ww.c;Iqwayne.com Q:
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i
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More arid Inoi-e you see yow-self in her, but are
you seeing her'clearly? Cataracts can be a .
discouraginghnposipon, especially when it comes
to the hnportant thiiigs •like watcfiliig your
grap:d~hildren enjoy life. " ,'.

Cataractsaffect over 80% of seniors. But they're
no fun. Blurred vision, faded colors, and glare
take ~wayfr()m enjoying th{f things that, fuatter 'qiost. '" '. .', '.. !

.. Cataract surgeJY is one of the most common,
successful, and brief outpatient procedures '.
today. Paula Hicks, M.D., together with

,Drs; l<o~ber, Magnuson, Hopkin~ and. '
". PtovidenceMedicaJ. Center, brings you the,.
h,est in state-of-the-art cataract surgeJY.

.Cail Dr~' l\1agnuson, Dr.'Hopkins,
',or Dr.' Koeber today to ,schedule
YQur eye~ and cafutact

',,~c~~ning. , :~,

""BttaUse th~re's ~o' time like NOWt~ <

redtscover youthful vision.!

L~~~rJ6i~~t8~
, 4Q2-:375-5160

.. .,<op~hYOt:Ar HE,'\Rf and HOME
c,:,.~ fQ:a ~hi\~: t090yl

.~ . ."
BECOME A FOSTER

" OR ADOPTIVE PARENT 
.··..··CALL1·800~7·PARENT

NEBRASKA IIE~LTli AND HUMAN SERVlCES SYSTEM

4D

"

Progralll,:to.Qe pre~ented' ';
o,l,Unitarian Universalism
::, A"! program' entitled Organizers hiive noted" that this
"Demystlfying' 'Unitarian' will be "an entertainin~ at;ld imor
Universalism" will be presented mative program for anyone in the
Thursday, Oct. 25 at First, Si<>uxland 'areaWith d questioning
UDitlirian church of Sio:Ux City. ' 'mind who is curious about this 450-

The event begllsat 7IUIi.. ~t the year old historic faith."
chUrch locaredat 2508 Jackson Speaker and facilitators include
Street iri Sioux City, Iowa. Marlene Sturdevant, Ginny

Theprograni will include a b!-"ief Duncariand Alma Hatfield. . .
yideo, a history, including histori- .' Refreshments'will be served dur-
cal anecdotes ofUnitariliniSIIi and ing the evening. .'
Uriiversalism in! "Europe' and For additionalimorI~ation call
America, followed by a question (712) 258-3116 or email siomci-
and answe(s,essi&n. ' .' tytiu@cabl~one:Ii.et' . ,

. ,.,' '.... :" .. ':, .. ii
For the Tast~ofOldSweden.,Come to the'

"'Wausa', S:morgasbord
, Saturday, Oct. 27, 5 to 8 p.m.,·
Spons9red by Wausa Community - In Auditorium

" '. Tickets: (Advcmced Sales Only) .
.' 4dults -$9.00; Kindergarten to age 10- $4.50.

Write PO B(}x 179, Wausa, NE 68786, Ph(}ne 4Q2-586';'2266
.fax 402:..586'-2175 at E-Mail doug.johnsdn@wausabank.com

I'
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IIicome Limit (100% Medietll)
$37,800.
$43,200 .

$48,600 l

'. $54,000
$58,300~: .
$62,6QO.
$67(000
'$71,300

Tom's BodyU
Paint Shop, Inc.,-- ,(dIQUEST .'~ Way..~~,uto.....~ .

AUTO PARTS" Part$, ·I~c. ' i

, ~.

Wayne Herald
U Morning Shopper

," .'

i

"

I

Hou~ehold Size-
I

1 Person
2lfersons
3 Versons
4 fersons
5 fersons
6 PerspI).s
7 Persons
8 persons

Pamida

i Pac'N'Save • i

I
~a~nuson Eye C~re

I
.. Brought to you by:

:" - 'i
State National Ba"k
" " 'Membe.. FDI~ r'
,Northeast Nebraska. ,'. I

Insurance Agency

!
'. .' " ! ' r· '

•~, 'If yourincome does ~Qt exceed ~he level$ a~oveyou pr6ba~lyq\la~~fy fo~ a Oro
, down payment loan. ContaCt pella Pries at the Wayne Coinmunity Housing ,
, Development Corporati<?n at 375-52~6o~ your real est~te agent. ' '

\ "",, ,. ,~. .~. . '. f ' .: ',.. ' ~ : '
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Diamond Center

J)oescher Appliance,' "
. : ",,:,'" I, , __ ' ' "j , '

First, National Sa,nk
Membe.. FDIC

'." ' '. 'I' ' .i,~,. ~ \ ; ~ ;'J ~," . " ,,,'''' .- ; .

," Fredrickson Oil Co.

I
j

, I'

I
,j' • "J;>',

.'. YOu;r~ just. minut~s away from, the area's ~est.srU)i>Ping!· Shop vvilyn~'f6ia
wihrying'comqinatJ,pn of businesses to handlb1af!' of 'your shoppin~i heed~'- We
~ffer the s~ryi~~, "se,l,ectio~a~d prices you "I{?ve',: \Nitho~t the "~ry~,':~~~?"·~pu.::11

,,~~,nd,;at,tr~fTlaU(:9ur., ~h~lves are fully stocky~~: scf comeon?9V\1nJor ab~tt~~

. shopping experience.'
.'

WAYNE VETS CLUB

FISH'~

CHICKEN".
.BUFFET

Friday, October 19
5:30 .:. 8:00 p.m.

. Adults $7:50 .
Children unde~ '1'2 $4.()O

Wayne Vets Club
,',2iOMat~' street

Wayne, Nt

, " Mr. and l\irs. Rethwisch '

I

'I -Mulholl«lld, - Schaefer are ' The warne Herald, Thursday, Octo~er 18, 2007, '

~~~~~~uMDako~0;S~~~h~.-~-~-re-~-~·----_-~~;~I-~,~~-~p-n~~-~~rn-.--~~'·
"M~g}i,n,\ ~¥\ll{ ¥ug)(?l~~nd, ~nd brother-in-law of the bride and Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & Tuesday: Creamed turkey, WIN~IDE (Oct. 22 ....I 26) Thursday: '" Breakfas~
Joshua "James' Schaefer, both of 'Michael Mulholland, brother of French toast, Lunch ,-'- Baked roti- 'mashed potatoes, wheat dinner Monday: Breakfast - Pancake. Eggstra. Lunch - Macaroni &

,Wayne were marri,ed Sept. 29', 2001' bride: ' 'ni,com, apple slice~,' ~arlic buns. 'roll, peaches, cookie. Lunch -: Sloppy Joe, fries, com, cheese, broccoli, mandarin Qranges,
on the Misso-Jti: ihver'in Pierre, The 1?ride is a. 2002 gradu\:l.te of, Tuesday: Breakfa~t Wednesday: Stromboli, carrotll, cookie. , roll. ' , '

, S.D. "" "" ,LQomis High School and attended Breakfast boxes. Lunch - Chicken pin~apple,'chocolate cake. • TuesdilY: Brnkfast - Omelet. Friday: No School.
: ' Ke{rin ' Di~blltg: performed the the University of South Dakota in nuggets, mashed potatoes, gravy, Thursday: Spaghettfwith meat Lunch";' Mini corndogs, green ' Yogur,t, toast, juice and
ceremon$' , \,c!, ,\ ;', " , ; Vermillion, S.D:, majoring in crimi- pears, roll. ,', ?,' ,",' , sauce, French bread, green beims, beans, piheapple, roll. ' milk served with breakfast.

" Par~:rit~ {~i the' BriM: ai--e Steve "nal justice. ~he is currently the, Wednesday: Breakfast 'cherry crisp. Wednesday: Breakfast - . Milk served with each meal:
, and Vicki ,Mullion~nd ~f Tecumseh, manager of TWin Theatre~ and 'Bil3cuit~ & 'gravY. Lunch - 'raco " Friday:' Chicken patty on bun, Waffle. Lunch - Taco salad & roll Salad bar available for all grades
'Pareirts\ofthe'groomare Ke~n and HollyWood Video,in Wayne; She is a salad, cheese cup, lettuce, appie, lima beans, applesauce, cookie. or taco on. a bun, tortilla chips, daily. '
Shelly $cnaefei" 'of Pierre, S.D. ", memberof the Nebraska National cookje.: " 1

\', Marissa" J afues:\'j sister' of the Guard and will be stationed with ,Thursday: Breakfast
bride; was Matt~n~fHi:)];ioi. " the 189th Trimsportation Company Breakfast boxes. Lunch '- McRibb,
, Bridesnia'ids",> were ,', Mallory in, Wayne a:f:ler basic training' in b~, ~e~n beans, brownie, pineap-

May. .'I' ' P~~~'i ~: '.' , '~', .,. ~
': The groom is a 1998 graduate of ' Friday: ~reakfast:..c:. Cereal &"
:Rigg~ High School ;in Pierre, S.D. waffles. Lunch - ,Turkey melt" i',;
:He' attended, the University of I bu,n, Califorrv.a vegetables, peach. '
South pakota in Vermillion wherees, cookie.' ',' . ,
he ear~ed a Bachelor of Science Milk served with •

, degree in English' and History. H:e breakfast and lunck.
" is presently ,the assistantma,nager " 'Salads served upon request.

of TWin, Theatres & Hollywood '
" ,Video in Wayne; , ,LAUREL-CONCORD

'. The couple is at home in Wayne (Oct. 22 - 26)
while Megan' finishes school at . Monday: Breakfast.:::- French
Wayile State College. 'toast. Lunch - Cheesel;>Urger on
"" " "",; bl:m;6ven fries, brownie, fruit,veg;;i,;:,'M"I-nerVa C'lub", .',; 't bl' ,,:,. "1 'i, ,;~\","" e a e; "-,' , "c":

'm';.: "eets, '~a't' ,I " .' , ''.;':'' ;~', Tutlsday; Breakfast' '
, ;,' ,Scrainbledeggs &tPfi,st. L:unch~;'l

, . Har,ri" s~allpp~~ pptat.oes,r911, fr}1it~ ~.'Senior Center' vegetable. "" "
Wednesclay: Bre,akfast"

'rhe Minerva Club met at the Muffins. Lunch .:.:. Super nachos, '
(Senior Center on Oct. 8 with : cinnamonbread, fruit, vegetable. ,

:' Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland '. Donna Hansen as hostess. 'I'hursdIlY:'; Breakfast"
~ridget< sisterbf,: the- gr9om, "Fourteen members answered roll Sausage, egg & cheese biscuit.

'Meagari' ' Redfield;' and'" Kim ,call by naming their favorite tree Lunch --.:.' Creamed' turkey ove,r
ADdhsort, frie'nd~ Of the bride: , and telling why it was their choice. rice, bread, fruit, vegetable.
;';FI(:r\yer)~rls ,e w~ie Kelley President Marilyn Wallin opened Friday: Breakfast-:: Cereal &
,lI4ulholla::\id' "~ndjl Kayla ',James, "the mertipg by sharing examples of yogurt. Lunch - Deli sandwich,
'nieces of the bride.' ',' . three word phrases and what chips, fruit, vegetable.

;,'-:', Ring" bearers'were ' ,Nathan impact these words can have "I'll Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
,Mulholliind/"neph~-W of the bride, •be there/, '~I miss you;" "I VIas available each day.

,';~~~~~ gr!~~.~~:~ephew of the ;'N~~;;:~~l' minutes from the WAKEFIELD (Oct. 22 _ 26)

;,~, B~st Men 'were D~iiny Tank and March 16 and 30, 1936 meetmgs .Monday: Mini corn dogs, broc~
r Stev'e'Jamsh; fI1~nds oltha groom. ~were read by Hollis Frese. These 'coli; peanut butter bar, choic~ of

,9'ro?~~,~e~;~~¥e' Ma~k, James; . recording indicate that members' fruit.
, i;ere encouraged to iIpprQve the.ir Tqesday: Chicke~'fajita CIlSS~-
taste in the fine' arts especially by role, com, dinner roll, applesauc~.

the' choice of radio progralp-s they . Wednesday: Porkchop patties,
listene4 to. At these meetings poet- mashed pptatoes" dinn~r roll,

, ry ~as..read 'and one-act plays were strawberries. ' ", " .". • ' ":"
performed by a visiting class. ~" Thursday: Chick'eb." ,nu~ge~,

." Faunen' Be:r'J.nett reviewed the homemade bun, choice of vegetil- .
b«;lok, "Sarah's Song," from the Req b~es, fruit~, " .' "
Glove series 'written by Kareti' 'Friday: -- Chili; cinnamon roil,
Kingsbury. Thi~ will be a spring~ vegetable bar,ap'ples~uc~._ !', ,.1
',board tQ projeCts d]lringthe ye¥ Breakfast served eVY~ry morning.
'that r~ach out to others in kind-' - Milk is ser,vedwith evelJ,', IIl~al;

n()ss." ,. '. ", ,;1!,,,. ,
",.,' 'rhe birthday~ongwas sung for ' ,WAYNE (Oct. ~~ 7"' 2.6)70:,~,.. i

;,~fp..e, ~~e{ry ,~~~J)f~t~~:bRal~~j'Jl\fo~daf.: 9'f~adlnas, t;~~t~~cr' t,'
1:"Ii,Qlh;;"g:r.,~,~,ljl e#;~~,t<t ~~t,h~pf ~o,:U;l, ' .. 'r~,'~,;;·' ~ ~:;c~,;'i;~A .
.; for' tliege1;:weU" gi,L,,"spe teceiv¢d;! ..---~.'!Ii'iii'....~-~'Iii!'.....--------------~.~--_IIIIIIii---IiiJli------~..--...:; rtofu t};l~gr~up:",' ,~, " ". 'I;' .f>;;

'.' ponna Hansen presentedthe pi()~
~am based on the bo()k, "FoUr
Spirits", by Sena Tetel' Nafllund.
The focu's ofthis book was to make

. the r~ader exp~rience the emotions
of the characters as these charac- .
ters lived the incidents of segrega

.tion in Birmingham, Al~bama dur
ing 1963-64 and their struggle for
,civil rights. M~s. Hansen as~ed
E)~cJimember what was goiDg on in '
their life during these two years.

The next meeting will b~ the
Senior Center on Monday, Oct.'22'
'wit]:f~fari1yn Wallin as hostess.•

-. ~i";',:·,:r.-,i'"~F"~~·'·-.:,L;',::t,:l;·.','·~ . '

'Ca~dt sho.wer
, .:' .;,'::. '.t."!l.J.' J, .,-'i't: " .'~i";:", -.,; ,"', .:, .,' c",~ .

'"r'equestedfoir
\R'tn"fh ':, ,e.::,W,~C ~,

""tfie famhyof Gelle and Virginia
:R~thwisch aiij requ~sting a card
.sh~~~r ,hi; htip&, of' the couple's

, 50tp'wedding aniriversalY, which is
"~f·"'·""'" ',' ,

,on Wednesday, Od.17.'
: I 'Th~COllple'flChildren'are 'Jeff

,,' Rethwis«;b" and' iptr9ri, Henn, Mike
;·~'Ii(t.¥itz~,":R.~thWisch and ,Peggy
, and Paul' L,eiting;' They have 10

grandchildren: " "
Cards of congratulation: may be

ipe~.t,~Pt1?:.efo¥P\~.al~.O. B9x: 193,
,yarrpll, N~1'>. ?~7,2&~!r ,.'
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Nel'" MX21 0 Tractor w/Dualli ' . '.' ...$89,500 19815088 Tractor, ••.•• ,'. , ••. , ..$15.5)
DUllS and hubs MX Magnum. _, ..••.. ,Call 1980 3588 2+2 Tractor wlduals , ... '$13,50,~

• 19651H 656 Tractor wlloader """ .$6.5QO

. HARVEST EQUIPMENT .)
f "t .. >' !

200~ CIH 2388G()mbine ; ,Call 24.5 32 V)lheeL : : : $4qo
1991 2188 CIH Comb!ne w/AFX ,$81.500' 19881020 20-ft. flex Plal. $6,5qo
199r TH98 NH Comblne , $51.500 1991 1044 4-Row Corn H~ad " .., ,,$2.0qO
197p 1440 IH Combine ; ", $2.750 19981020 30-ft. Flex Pial. w/air reel ..$18.5qO

I . ' 1985643 JD Corn Head : $7,750

'tlf'dIOlla' OTHER EQ~IP"EN1
......~.... White 6122 12 row 30 in. Fll~nl ;: $19,~bO'

J;j.'Q.. U~.rp.".'..'~.. we.WAYNE': 8. re.O.1 77.2. G.r~i.I1C~rtw/s~ale.:.: :' :..$13,5,.00,.,... ,., .. , .. . '.' " CIH 390026 ft., Disk ,., ,$16.000
",ast. Hi9I1w8.¥ 3~ Wayne. Neqr... ' tU.j900 12 Row Vert Fold PIi:ir{ :: ,$7.POO

! >..4:()2-~7p-2166 •.•. .: Landol! Snow Thrower ....;.... :., ..;;., ,:.:,$1 ,~50

1 ...,t -8.0()~477-216« JD 450 M~nqre spreade~ .. ·;.." .. :· I:"$3,?rS0
©2oof CN:HAmericaLLC. All rights reserved. Case nops a re9istered trademark of CNH Am,erica L.L.C., t • , I.,
CNH:Capitai is a tra~emafl{ oI_~NH America ~.l.C. www.caseih~com ,~ .' . '<~ ;'i .. ,

Bu~ch
I Light

18 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$1069
',"" ':!~/

Natural
.J:,ight·
.3QPack Cans
Warm' or Cold

$13,99
,'Turning Leaf

.' '::. Wines
'. ' "-' : !.! . .' ",

Me;rlot, Chardonnay,
Cab~met & Riesling

750ML

;$799

, • ' • , ,,- • :' __ . ~ I J. ; "'. '1 ", _ _ '

,Leaders ~~((ognizedwere Arlina~«:lRhonda.Kitt~e.

, Small EhginesandWoodworklng). and tlurdyear 4-Hers. . ';
. 'ae~eivin:g C0hnty medals in the, R~ceiving green aWl,l.rds were
seniot division were: Maddie Jager LanjIon Marotz, Blake Reimers
(clpthing and fashion review); an,d' Bryce. Sebade. Receiv:ing
Sa\vret Jag-at .(c~inputers); Casey brorize '. awards were Jacob Beair,

~:~~~~~~l~h~£~~;an&'~u~~;hd:\ :'~:;W~J1!l;,tJi@~f~~::~1J~
,.__.~ .. " .\ ~,'. I, ~ - ,', ..,J __ ~, " ,1.\ .~. ," :'::' J,," - " ~ ., ,It

' B.laihe ,Meyer: (aerospace, . swine, Sylvia Jager, Ann~ Loberg, Sy4ney
photography); . Shelby Meyer McCorkindale, Luke Pulferand
(achiev~ment, citizenship, home Jak~b Thompson. Receiving a sil
environment); Ja~ob Pulfer (leader-ver ~wai'd waf;! Emma Loberg.
ship)., .: O~herspecial awards that were

A special Family and Consumer 'distributed at the program includ-
. Science award Is given to the t~'p ed:!: . . . . '

junior Family and Consumer T6p Herdsmanship Awards
Science member who submits an Couhtry Classics (BeeD; Nichols
application. Inddpendent Study (Bucket Calf);

Emma Loberg ~eceived the Foods COn1bination Kids and Spring
Award in tl)e Junior Division. In Bra*ch. (Dairy); Kids and Critters

'the Senior Divisio? Ma~die Jager (Go~ts);.Sewers & Gl:owers'!ind
earned the Clothlllg Award and Wayne County Wranglers (Horse);
Blaine Meyer received the ~oods BIu, RibbonWtnners (Poultry);
and Home Environment Awards.' WaIflstad Independent. Study

The Chris clover Award Program (Ra~bits); Leslie Livewires (Sheep)
'" ~ I!lnd ICountry Classics (Swine). .,

.' Seventy-six members received
me~b~~ship pin~. '
: R~cognize~ fot one year of partie
ipat}on in 4-H were: Kenedi Bach,
l3raMon Beair, Jacob Beair, Bailey'. I '. ." .,. '.. ,
~eh~er; Hannah Belt; Dougla~

.
C..... hefter, l)a~ika._Dorce.y, AlliSon..··...
Echtenkamp;' , COlmOr Elznic,
¥icraela Fehringer, Aaro:n
Fer*uson,' Madison . Frever~,

McIfenna F.r~vert, Danielle
Gilltland, Deyan. Henschke, Ellie
~ae~er, . Grace Kenny, Sh""nda
Lambert, Robert Liska, Anna
Lobfrg, .Gabriell~ Lutt, .Sea:n
J~bItn, ~ Julian Martell, Jazmin
MaI~inez, J ays~ Munsell, Connor
• I ',' ': . '

O'K~efe, K~vin' O'Keefe, Patrick
OIKrefe, Sean O'Keefe, Claudia

I .

; .,421 Main'·' Wayne, HE
.,..... 402-37~-2090

\

-Banks ),
-Doctors:;

-Ho.spita,ls/
-Landlords
-Merchants

.-Mul"\iclpalitfes
-Utility Companies
, -ACCOUNTS",

-RETURNEDCHECKS

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES, '

YAMAItA
II-c Kawasaki

Lct the lloo.d timc, rvll. "

~H01\TDA
C01neride with us:

-Motorcycles ·'Jet Skis
" -Snowmobiles

'.86'.8'
.C~cl~~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk~ tfE
Telephone: 371-!!151

112 EIIST 2ND STREET " (4021875-4809
P.O. BOX 244 . (BBIII 875-4808
WIIY!\IE, NEnRIISKA 8117117 F,AK (4021 875:181~

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Blmks
, Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fd,;

. 8 am· Nqon Sat
, After Hours .::- 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi Nortl1;"
liS West of Wa ne.

.. _It_ ,.' : ,', :'; Ii:)

---ACllON CIIED~'T

,·ASE Certified .
-Complete Car & Truck Repak

·Wrecker ~ Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis, ,

,',' 4{9'Mai~ Street Wayne
Phone:0375~4385

, '

VEHICJ.,ES

"Bud
Family'
12 Pack. ~ails:

"',' Warm or ,Cold .'t

.--"~,. ----'li,: ,$9;5~

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

b
BBB
~
MEMBER

NorthItllNllbnsk<l&SW/lId

SpethlUan
PllIJ11bing

Wayne, Nebraska

JiiIJ Spetllman

315-4499

'-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management .:

1
'
2 WEST 2ND STREET

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE. NE 66767
OFFICE: 375-2134

• 600,457-2134

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

.. w.~ p r _ p.r t. a .c.h.". _, ar t a _ ra.~. t[I

SERVICES: '

l'II~!~ST
206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·;175·3385

Quality Representation
For ~ver 48 Yearsl

<,,:/~~. j:~~ ~ 4 .
..'ForAn
'I.';, Your" ,I
P'umbing

Needs'
Cont"et:

~oin the Centu,ry Club..
Are you S5,
9r better,?

Free personalized .
checks.

.. No charge on
., money' orders.

No charge on
traveler's

'checks.
Special travel'
'. offers. '

MEMBER FDIC

Kakl Ley
Coordinator,

,J _ , .; • • .

I~I The State Natioi,lal
~. Bank &TruSt Company

Wayne, NE 68787! (402)375-1130

Mike Brudigan
402-371-4117

104 West Se'cond W~yne

:375-4718 '

Just call this newspaper today to/lace your classic
car, truck or, motorcycle for ~ale a and photo on the
midwestcla,ssiccars.com web site for only $25. Or go to
thesite'to firi.d your dream car. It's yourconnection to

c, ' ,,' ,classic yehicle~for sale throughout the Midwest.

,Yes, for,' o.n~ $25 your a"d ru!'.s, until SOLD!!!
www_mldwestclasslccars_com

Your connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

Kafhol &
Associates P.C.

111 West Third St. \va.~ne
" 375-2696 ':

-Auto -Home -Life
, -Health" -Farm

; 402-375-M70
202 Pearl Street

Serving ,the ne,eqs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

,lndepe~dentA!;),ent

L.i'k'Et· a goocf.,eighb9r,
St~teFarm is there.1ID

Auto, Home,
,Lif~~ Health,
w ' - ,

Complet¢} .,,'
Insurance Services

~Auto -Home -Ufe
; ,_", ; ", :~, .- if ':~ ":," " __ i ._.' ~i' , :

-Farro -Business -Crop,

"'Certilled~'?l
. '. '~ ~,-'. 1 _, :,j- 'l'!. ;

.Public
Accountant

~.'.'..... ~i~~:.:;~:*n~~
~' . "Agency

\

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

"'Northeast Nebra
InsuranCe:'
Agency'

I 't.

Wayne Co~ty4-Hers eaihing- a~ards ~nd present at AchieveTe~~Night inl~~ded, ~Olitrow, left toright, ".i~t6ri~
Kranz, Hannah McCorkindale, Emma Loberg, Brandon Beai,r"tTakQb1.'hompSQn, Jack Belt, Sarah Pinkelman a:qd
FayeMarie Roeber. Middl~ row, Colin Loberg, Sawyer Jager,· ~handa ~ambe~t, tlacob B~a\r, Sydney McC0J:"kindale.,
Brook Bowers and Danielle Gilliland. Back row, Maddie Jager, &hley GjJIiland,'Jaci Lubberstedt, Brian Greunke, Ite:vi
Lange, CaseyLan~e,ShelbyMeyer, Blain.e Meyer,TarJ:"in Quinn~~,d:'lri~tany ~a~ke.. ...' . . I .'

(Citizenship, . Communications! Sydney.. ..' ... McCork~ndale is' designed' as a participation . Perez, EVlW PuIs, Joshua Rayas,
Presentations,' Food & Nutritio'b\ (Photography); Luke Pulfer (DMry, ince*tive program for fIT~t, second, '. Rocio Rayas, Kaden Schmale,

. ., '.. .. . . .'.' '1 , . . , l Andrew Simpson, and Jimnifl:lr
........--....--....-----"".---....--------~,----~,-,-.. Zink.·

Wheny.0...• u'.find a. home:..He'll find you a lqan,,~ ...~· Five year pin recipients were:
.. Blake Andersen, Jerae Doffin,

Justin Dorcey, Joe Dunklau, Lisa
Fuoss, Ashley Gllliland, Bril:\D
Greunke, Mitchell Henrich,
Brittany Janke, Landon Kraft,
Colin Loberg, Jaci Lubberstedt,
Hannah McCorkindale, Blaine
Meyer, Sarah Pinkelman, Tyler
Poehlman, Andrew Fulfer, TaiTin
Quinn, Austin Schmale,. Paige
Voss, Katie Weinrich, Stepharrle
Weinnch and Brady Ww;deman.

Members receiving 10~year pins
were" Elizabeth, Baier, Ashlky
Doffin, I{risty Doffin, Virginii;l
Fl~er, .. Kelsey· Gnirk, Bri~tany
Greunke, Benjamin Gubbels,
Michelle' Jarvi, Megan Loberg,
FayeMarie Roeber and Kourtney
Schmale. .... .
. Eleven year 4-He1-s who'were

recognized were:Brooke Anderson,
Matthew DaviS. Matthew Henrich,

.' Taylor Nelsori,Emilie, ()sten an~
J ara Settles. . (

Clubs were recognized for 'theiJ.
parti~ipation in the Club
~~W,Rr?hEj!U~?t,S~al ~r~~~:m. .J~~~~s
ma)fl earn a ggld, silver, bronze or
gteeb. se~l15ased upgD:tliei~ pili1c
ipation in a Wide .range ,of activi
ties. Gold'seals were earned oy the
Blue Ribbon Winners, City Slickers
and' CoUntry Mixed; Combinati,tln
Kids, Country Classics, Kids and
Critt~rs. and Sewers ·and Growers
4~H clubs. Asilver seal was eathed
by the Spring Branch 4;-H dull .~.'

Four 4-:Hers were a1so recogDiz'ed
for completing the Family· and
Consumer Science Quiz. Those
individuals ' inc1udedJlici
AlexaIlget; Heath' Greve, Gface
Kenny and Victoria Kranz. . " , i.'

The eled~on for Wayne C0UJ1o/4
H Council waS also held in conjUlje.
tion with,' the· annual '4tH .
Achievement Program. As afesrilt,
four new members were elected.
Brigid Griffin of Wayrie arid 'Dave
QuinIi of Winside will l3erve as the
two new ~dultinemJ:>er's ontre
council. Danielle Wurdeman <ahd
Nate Hanson, both of WaYne;~;e
the new youth member~. ",

TIie newly eleded members'jbih
Lori Finn, Ken Loberg, Samimtha
DUnklau . and Logan'· OwenswIio

, will be begiImiilg their second' y~ilr
· term. Outgoing members recog
nized included .Shelley Gillii~~d,

· Todd, Greunke, FayeMarie Roeber
· andDerick Dorcey. .The'Ya~e
County. 4-H Council plays. an

, important roll;! in 13ettip,g the direc-
tion ~fthe 4-II program. ' i

jj

Wayne County,4-Hers aft<,l'lea4ets h9:tJ.9:red
. ,. " ,',','" I', \ . '

. Wayne County 4-H' members, tenure during the, achiev~ment
leaders and parents attended the program. . ,.',."
annual Wayne County 4-H Recognized forfiye years oflead
Achievement piogram held Oct. 14 ership were: Teresa Glasspl,eyer,
at the, Wayne Cl;lllnty Fa5rgrounds. ' LInda Gilliland, Arlin Kittle,

A picnic supper was sponsored by RhoI1da Kittle, Chuck Parker, Lisa
Wayn~' County banks, State Weible and Lonnie Weinrich. Ten
National Bank" First National ye,ar servicepinl?were pr~sent~dto
Bank,BaDk First'and Farmers & Julie Addison and Brad Roperts.
:Merchants State Bank of Wayne; The 15 year leader recognized w~s
Win,side State Bank, Farmer's Merlin Felt.' '.
St~te Bank of Carroll and Elkhorn Several individual honors were

'yalley B,ank,of Hoskins. The sup- announced and medals. were
per wasS'erv~dby: members of the: awarded. " ,
Wayfie, Couhty 4-H Council, who ,Receiving county medaJs for pro,;
also iponsored'llulny of the awards. ject work in the' junior division

" Wayne County, 4-H adUlt volun- were: Levi Lange (h9rse, poult~~ ,
, teers were honored fortheh- service and 'rabbit); Emma Loberg'

I 'I
'. ,, I
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colors

money

Mor'e
optiq~rts.

U.S:. l's + ?'s, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$40.1'10 to $42.40; 2's + .3's,230 to
2(3.0 lbs., $39.50 to $41.50; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 lbs., $39 to $41; 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 lbs., $32 to $40; 3's + 4's,
300 Ibs. +, $25 to $32. ". .

Sows ..:..- 350 to 500 lbs., $19 to
$21. 500 to 650 lbs:, $21 to $26.

Boars - $10 to $15. '

p~s Along the Heritage
Find a plac.efor youth to hunt

Tl;le PATH program connects Nebraska
youth and t!leir mentors with priratelr,
owned land fOf mentored hunting and "
chance to le<!-tn ;U;d practi~e' their skills.

, Only the youth may hunt, so the mentor

is able t.o c.oncentrate Cl!ll'" -,'. ,",
on passmg alongthe',.
heritage of hunting
to a new generation. Np~'It;g=/s:Jlf

Thursday, Octqber 18, 2007

•70 leal'n more, or '
. resdrve a spotfor .

. a menttm:dyouth himt,.' I.vi$it our website at: 
~.OutdoorNebraska.i>rg

Profdsionallnterior De.sigh. Sho'.Vroom
:, :'." In-Home bcsi8~' Cdn,sultadons. .,

, ". . . , .. ,.

110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE
.315-1035 Toll Free 1-800-6'8-3116

·;1. ,,

I
at'the Norfolk Livestock Market.

'Thete was no test on the market.
.... ' ·1--

'Butcher hogs were .sold at the
Nebra~ka Livestock Market on
Saturday. ,

Prices for butchers were $1 to $2
higher' a~dsows were u~tested.
There were 210 head sold.

I

,>~,IlE,?RJC.~~p~,,~O!tPP.. ":.
~"" Hwy.15... Wayne, Ne ,-

.. , 402-375-3535 . 1-800-672-3313 ' .
, I', . '. '

Open 7 l)ay5 A Week • 7:00 AM ~ 9:30 PM

.- '~-\l

"1

}k~ep,Cozy Thi$ Winter'
I;Ouf 20-pbi~,t furn~6e inspection providesc/~an' ..
;,effiCient operation:/t's peace ofmindprotection.
J ,..,· ..."·1 ",. r'··' ~' ..l.': ,", i\~ "~;.1'-" "i','~'.>' ".,

Call Nowl'I."" .... .

,1~800-504·2000
Offer good through December 31,2007.

Ififdrkatiqnsh~red 0'" piJ,st-poliosynd~ome
i'·. ;'. 'i '........ ....••.. ' .."'. '. '1 ' '. ......, ..'

~~~~tion4 .a POlio§urvivor's . '~~ough we've~~ome, a; iong way,'kake eVelj-thiIigeqU'kl. But, w~ dJ,
ReUft0~ lastj we~k; and;, want to • thfre ~r~sti~ thiIigs to~e done. As ...~ppreciate ,~he ~ancqcappedJ;larlfc:. ,
eXPll~1'.P.n t~at,.. ~s IW~ ...h..~.V.e. b~en. ~~ were rem.mded l~~t.~unda.y.., .50 ~ng and the seatmg~~Devane~. fO....;f.(.i ." ,The Nebraska Livestock Market
cha,ll~~ged ~o get mformatIOn, years ago, when poho I~ the U: S:lnstance. """, ," .• :~ ~i' conducted a fat, cattle sale on
a!::lQul, post-pc,>lio' syndrome iIi the . ~as being be~l.ten with imm~~IZ~.- .' yve are concerne,d !;hat there lir13{ ,Frid~y".

'. ~ew~ this",~ek. Of course, I have tIonsj the~e ~as n? suc~th~~.as ~till m~ny countnes' that do not; i\" Prices were steady on all classes.
, aJl.:a4vant.lig~ there, andyou read- the Amencans WIth DIs,a!::lihtIes Immum~e, a~d we suppo~ Rot~> There were 511 hel:J,d sold.
i er~ 'till j~st)~1;iV~ to b~\lr ",:ith lll,e. _; }llternatIOnal.s goal of gettmg tp-~~~; Strictly choice fed s~ers, $~8.75

, .;'.'.';. I.. ,..h..,a~e.n.~t... ,..a.,1dt.e.s.. tiled thI.s.fi01',.a.. l.on.
g
. d.one. Here. m . 0U: own c

o
unt.11'J.1. 'to 89,.90. GoOd.and, .'c.h.O.ice st.eers"~- tiln ;" \ ,;. .' I· .• ' .,.' . '- "_' there ar~ many chil:dren under t~r, $88 to $89'. Medium and good

';; p. rt-ppqo syndrome' ha~-three~g~?f tlu'ee. who h~ve_ not '~dtJie, steers, $86 to $88. ~tan?ard steers,
?alITa~¥s? tge~unholy' tna~" of : vaccme.It IS req,:rred for s',cl1ooh. $70 to $80. Strictly choice fed

t mcf~as~~ pam, mcreased fatI@e,.- but ~hathappensif they. e~~oullteJ' , heifers, $88,75 to ,$8~,80. Good and
.; anl;! mcrease4 wellkness. The theo- . , the yrrus .before then? . .' choice heifers $88 to $89. Medium

.{ry i~: tp~t, wi,th time and therapy . There IS a lot of eVIdence tha~. and good. h~ifers, $86' to $88.
'afte'r' .the initial ilhiess, healthy eve? FDR was .bothered by posij.; Standard heifers, $65 to $75.
ne~op.s took \>ver for some of those. . P?lio s~drome m the la,st :vel;lrs of . Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utility

·~hl:\t'tere kn.ocked.out by tJ.1e ,virus. . Ips pr~sIcl~nc~. ?f c~urse, 1Il thos~ cows, $50 to $56. Can.ner and cut-
,'W~~~J age, an~, overuse'; these neu, " days, Itw~snt Id~ntified.~s ,a s~;:" tel's, $44 to $50~ Bologna bulls, $57
rons ate weal7-ng ou~. Makes sense' drome..,; '" .' '. " .'. <, to $63.. "
to ine," Anyway, there.. IS ~ state-WIde: '
~yway, &s I said last week, the· website maintaineq by one 'of oui' ":-'""rhe stocker and feeder sale was

room' at the F~eld Club ill Omaha members,Dr. Chip Mackenzie, that held 'Thursday at Nebraska
· wher~ we wei~ royally feted was a . is linked to all kinds of informa-· :'Livestock Market.
rooin; full of courage: bothof the tion. It is www.ne-poliorg, If you, ~'Thete ~as no test onthe market.
po~iq survivor, and of his' or her or someone. you know, ~ad poli? ;1- -t: . .

.caregiver; One man. at: ol,li table years ago and is ef{periencmg unex- l The'~" sheel?sale
hasI been on a vent for years., Of· plained problems, do.' cneck intp ~aturday' at the' Nebraska
cotihe, ventilators today-are sQ' ,. this site.. · 'P~st-Polio Healt~ Livestock Market.
PQ7able, those who have them can'" a,ct. There were \no cuts iIi sid~- International, in. St. Lo~is ~as ~ The market was steady on fat
g~anywhere theyw,ant, especially walks, no ramps orelevators into awarded a grant to the U.mversIty lambs and feeder lambs. Ewes
ifthe'y have power chairs, which he publlcbuildJngs, no accessible pub- of,Arkansas to look for a bIOm~~er ~ere lower. There were 301 head
does. In fact, his cha.ir lift;shim up' lic rest rooms. roday, w~ take these that would mak~ a more ~efimtIve, ld '
,anq recHne~,j~st lik~ the.liil chairs - things for granted: In fact;, some-of diagnosis., of PPS~ ,Ma~y , of ~he~oF~t lambs'~; 130 to 150 lbs., $94
you can buy for the living room." 'us become' a bit testy whe.n they symp~~ms, .. over,lap. thmgs tI~e to $96; 120 to 130 lbs., $90 to $94;
l .Nationally; the polio, survivors aren't available. . arthrItIs" fibromyalgIa, ,an~ oth!'lr 100 to 120 lbs., $80 to $85., "
have iaunched an initiatiye forthis ,> My' poliQ, survivor, the" Big neurological conditions. IJ;l. the Feeder lambs _ 40 to 100 lbs.,

' 'w'eekcan~d, ,"We're stiir gete", Farmer, do~s not do that. As at~~- meantime, reme:t;nbel' We're Still $80 to $90. ,"
reffiindhig the policy makers that payer, he recognizes that we canJl~t Here!! ,... ;;- Ewes C'7 Good _ $30 to $60 per

!'Eq'·ttipj.'~..en.·.. t, 'bin.:.- .. :m.,.. ,~inte~rt!tce" important." ~~6~:dh::~~~:~:~sia~:~t;~
, . . ' .:)10 h~ $25 per qundred weight.

step~· towardstlccessful gJ;ainstor~g~:.'" :tFeeder pigs were sold Saturday

'As many farmers startharvest, ' 'G~aiD. bins also should recei\ie a With improper uie you runthe ri~k _ ." ,
it'& critical they check the 'Condition thorough check-up and ,cleaning, of contalP-iriation of food' materials ':4-11 News

' of harvest equipment and'grain including removal of all old grain, as well as the loss of time and '" ';_ : ----
bins before bringing in the crop, a he said. Never m~ new'and old money.", '¢OUNTRY

· University of Nebraska agricultqr- grain. . ,CheckiIig aro'-!-nd the 1:>il;l sit~ is CLASSICS
al engineering ~pecialist said. . "You can keep and manage old also an, import~mt step before har-~.H CLUQ
. DaVid Shelton, extension agri- grain, but it. should be. kept in a vest. "Remove'. spilled-graiil and ,e, T' h.·., e

cl,!1tural engin~e~: at the Haskell _separate storage bin," Sh,elton said. other debris such as' old b<;>ards or .G:..~ ~<ri 't r y
Agricultural Laboratory. near "There, is a high risk for insect ,tall grass that might pro,?,d~ ·Nd- Ciassfcs; first
Conco~d, said keepi)1g ,,\'lq\liP.ffiWt n<!lf-Xfl),?pm,Jf-.tf~ ~.x~r. tiW.:~·, "~M.,wW.;l_ - ),ng,AI;~as for ro;q~pt~ and I~~·~fJ~"i:a¥etihgof the ';
· • . ',. ." 'o' .',.'"",t"" ,JPj,l;:'1 fi t ri.fi t<>t - Sh Ito .,t "It a' a\sp,he riecel': !l\" "fH" :I-

·,'~;i~~~'~~~~~~~:i~~flt.°i~f'~~t~: "wt)~~~~~~~i,W~~:Jk:~~: t1i~f:t~~ ,:l~~~~i f~~~I~a)~r i~e t?\~'~';~~d~ ~~~~1p;1i'e::.:. ., "0
haryest prQ~~S~., , . .'" ' . ,riskgoes up qramaticallY." " around t})e fo,:ndatlOn to, ~a;fe pet. -l-4.~pe~e were two new .mem-

"Your grain' 'crop is a major - Ideally, grain should be stored in . sure water draIns away, .f~p~ ,the pers;' ;IV£arta' P~lfer and MIchael
investment that heeds to be pro- several slflall bins rather than a biIi." . ' ",' ;~ne~che~ 'Roll call was your
tected," Shelton said. "GraiIi quali.. few. large ones. " He said bin foundati?ns s,h,ould . favorite cartoon character.
ty dges not iniptove in storage. At· "Smaller bins provide for better be inspected for cracks or other \( The cluli elected ne~ officers for
best~ the initial quality can ,only ?e, management," Shelton said., "It structural ~roblems. An,chor bolts ,the next year~ Pr~tilident is ~~ddie
maintamed. If you take th~extra gives, producers'more options' for should be tIghtened, anc;l any gaps ,Jager, Vice-President is Jacob
'tim~ .t9 make ~ure conditions are' .movihg, and storing grain, ,and if that .could provide entry for ~odents Pulfer, Secretary is Megan Loperg,
g064 for storing grairi, then youare ' one biIi goes bad, the loss is not as or msects should be. l?,ealed. ''l'reasurer is Jorge DunIdau, News
,protectiilg ~hat ~rivesb:nent! I,:, ..' grea~/' . ' .'~. Electrical wiring should' ~l~o be Reporteris Luke Pulfer, Historian
·'.' PrOper st~ra~e begms w~th the~er remo,:ng the old gr,am, It IS . ~h~cked for w~ar, a~d all wrrmg at Js Samantha Dunklau, correspon
condition. of the harvested' grain, partIcularly Important to checlt entry anq eXIt .. pomts should b~ dent is Andrew Pulfer and the flag

.in4udlng moi,lilb,lI~ level an.d how ~t ' und~r th~ gerfora~~d floors for ~e~led a~ainst weather and pests.. leader is Marta Pulfer.
leaves the eom,bme and then IS accumulatIOns o~ broken ker~els .. Check, fans, heaters, .transl- f.· The club will meet Monday after
trl}nsported and handle<L and other matenals that can.o~ a tIOns, and ducts for corrOSIOn andt:>chpol to assemble th~, 4-H display
· P~oducers should thoroughly' breediIig ground' for insects. and damage," Shelton said. "Remove in thep~bliclibrary windo~. They
cie~h their equipment anq make mold,. .. . \ ',' any accumulated dust and dirt. Be will also be making Fantasy Forest
adjustments to minimize gr~in Shelton said a few simple tools S1}l'e all joints in the duct-work are ornaments at the next meeting.
:d~~~ge ~nd m~mi:z;e the removal such as brooms, shovels, and agood tight; otherwis~ the .aeration or . The dub voted on four new goals
~ o{fQreign materials. • . shop vacuum are effective in clean- drying air will short-circuit, r~duc- for th~ coming year. They are help-
: .. ,'''So mllny of oUr ulsect and other ing equipment and bi,ns, and a high ing the operating efficiency." '.' ing with the Food Pantry, cle~ning
i)*o~ler'nsin st,Ol;age are the r~sult pres~ure airhose can be use<i ~or .. Preparjn~ binS! and. eqUiPIIl:ent :Up trash atong the bike trail, col
of. d~maged grain," Shelton said. those hard-to-reach spots. He dI~- for harvest IS not a maJor effort, he lecting pop tops, and entering a
"P,roclticers need to minimize the couraged the use of power washers said. It just take~ tim~ and a bit of float in the Chicken Days parade.
'arriou~t of grain that is wicked on bins and haI:Vest ~quipment perseverance. '. ' , . I l The next meeting is Sunday, Nov.
,during combining and handling: becatise they caD create moi,s~~e , "It need,s to. be done right now," 4, at the Northeast. Public Power.,

.' P;oi>~r adjustments and manage- and corrosion problems~ ,.", Shelton said, "because you gon:t ~uilding withAnde ~chultz as host-
•m~nt; such as combine, lldjust- , Ideally, perforated bin' floors' want to be surprised by a,bIn th8:t ,ess: ,
'm~nts ~nd makiIig sure transfer should be removed for cleliinirig. ~f is cprroded or dirt;y, or equipm.e~~ Luke Pulfer,
;:a:ug~is run at full. capadty, help that is not possible, and the~e,- is that do~sn'twork correctly."" '.' ~ew~ rev~rter., ,
Tre4'U~(3' damage and make, grain evicience. of insect activity,~~e
Plqre storable.". . •. ; , empty bm should be treated or
:'. He:: said' grain carts, augers, 'fumigated before filling. l'his

, 'bu~irs, combiIie$ a:nd other harvest should be done as early as possible,
.equipment should be free of' all because som~ chemicals requil,'ea

'. traces 'of old grain. ',', waitiIig period of up to two ,weekiif
"That grain left over from last' after' application before" adding

'.' se,ason can be a source for molq or ~ain. .'. ... ..
; lilse'd infestation,'" Shelton said. "It is absolutely essential that
!"Over time even a small amount of. appliclltors folloW the lapel on
~ insecteggs or m~ldspor~s can coh- '. these chem:icals," Sheltorl said~
I' taminate a full biri of grain, espe- "Only a very few are appropriate
cially if the giai:\t is a little on the for l,loybeans. Most are labeled
wet and warm' side." specifically for corn or sorghpm.

1: I; , .
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HELP 'WANTED:' Al?PI~' after 4 p.m.
Geno's Steakhouse,': 121 W. 1st St.,
Wayn!i3.· '.. ,;,'

.: ;. ,~

'HELP WANTED: FUll 6, part time on
row crop operation. True,K drivers need
ed also, Hauling locally. 'Carroll, Nebras
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or',402-369-2534.

HELP WANTED: Full,; time position
availal;>le for a 4500 he,~A feed yard in
,thfl ;~~ndEjr .f~E%~· .I;:~p~ri~.rJc,e rith,:P~fc
.esslng cattle' IS hl;llpfur;.·CO!:J1P~tlllve
wages based on experiehce. Housing
available. Days (402)922cO()73.; ~ve

nings (402) 385~2174;':;~): .\,{:t

For more information contact H1.1Jllari Reso~~~ai>" .'
372-2437. To appl)r, p,Tea."e go' to the Skft~o btfit~·· ,.~:

. . , \ ' . . ' ~. ',n,;<

located at 1200 S. Lhlcolll Street in West Point.'· . "
, - >, ~. • '..' :' ~,

, .
HfLP WANTED: Looking for a fun time
truck driver in the Northeast Nebraska
a~ea, Local and/or long distance cattle
hauling. Good COL and references reo
qUired. Pays (402)922-0073, Evenings
1(402)385~~174". I . I "J. "
, " , " .. C"'. 'I ", I , " , " i ; ,~,
H,::LP WANTED: Threa'Avon'reRfesen~
t~tives needed.. Earn e.xtra $$$. wo.rk
wren you want. Call Meg~n for more in~ .
f9rmation; 402-990-9439~

I.

I HELP WANl'ED':1
II Full time A.M. Cook '." ;III Ex~ellent Pay Scale I~ ,~I

1·C't) PREMIER A I' P . (:··:1
I ('. J~' ESfATES· .ppym erson( ." I

,'--I c. ',. , ...., 811 E~st14,tt1 St., Waype, NE
SENIOR ~IYING COMMUNITY .: Ph()ne 402-375·1922 .

Hr;:LP WANTED: General feedlot em
plbyee with experience working around

. cattle an~ farm equipment. Call 402-
, 5~9-6525. .

~ I.
,',,'

St.ote K~eper
; . .... <".j" ....

I
_ "I. '. . , .' ".

Wayne State Colleg~ mvites applications fOf a full-time, Store Keeper within Facilities SeJ:v,!c~s.~,
position pedorffis vi:!-rious tasks huch a:s being responsible f9f: i"~ceiving, storin&t D:l;ai;nt'~fJ;1i.i1~ ~d
issuing campus office supplies, materials and general hardware; rece~ving inco~e frei&N~d

express/mail packages .andgeli'vering to campus offices; collecting surplus pro-perty, storing~or

p~eparingmat~rials~or dis~?sa~ arid delivering c~pus~ail to. the P~fJ.t.?ffice.';QuaM~ta~iis:
RigA School Diploma or eqUlval,ent; must have a vahd Dnver's Llcense;mtlst be aple to~t/~~ry

furniture, freight, supplies, and various equipment up to 75 pounds ol1;a. daily b~s,s,;'The'~andi,,dite

should have the abifty to learn rfpetitive tasks qu:ic~y; and ability to interactcouitebusly~dt~ct-
fully withs~dents, faculty, andte general public.,. .' .." " ',.'!I:'~ _i ;t:.~

Review'of applications will be~ October 17, 2007, and continue until fill~d. MiniwUfU !,alary is
$1,706 per month. Excellent penefits package. Send letter of interest, resume, contact information

- " " !,;".':' ,. . , ' " ' ' . . .' ,~1 '-, '\ : 1> ~

for three references, arid applica 'oil form (http://wt-vw.wsc.edu/hr/jp,php?tYpe'''4)t6;'· , . ': .'
,

:.:. Store KeeperSearch' :'
Director of Human Resources

. \
Wayn.e State College
. l1ti Main Street

. Wayne, NE 68787
.. .-,_. .or email to:" . ..'._, ".,

"Wayne Staie;colleg~O::~::~~~;o~nityE~pioyet;
, I ,.' '. ..... ", \.

, ' ...."

R Way is acceptingkpPli~~ti~ns for a full time Commu'nity
Support (Case MCJ,nageme~t) position available immediately.
This individl,Jal will provide'qlental health community support

. . services for indivi<;lual$ 'ljving in Northeast Nebraska.
Bachelor's d~gree in r~'at~4; field preferr~d, but will cc)nsider

,': pers9nvv~th I~$s\ edl.lca~i9n, more experience, or LP,N.
Thispositi90 involves travel and a flexible schedu.le. Salary w

..·.1i~n~99!r~61~·deP¥nding on fredel'),t!al~,~rd expyri,~~~ti t
. . . .Send resume to: R Way, Attention: Michelle Carlson;

21'9 Main, WaYQe;·r'!I;.: 68787. (402-37~-5741)I;:OE
.• .•' .' . '. '. lI., 1,,·.. ~. .

. \

:. ~' ,

__ .'--l. ~_. "'._ --

1-,.'.,

'Gardn~rPybiip Library of Wakefield, Nebraska is looking for a highly .'
motivated person to accept the position of full-time LIBRARIAN. Applicant

reports to the librarY board, is responsible for management of library .:'iJ,
activities'and must have a Willingness to learn library organization an<;l '.
procedures. Excen~nJ in~arpersonal and organizational skills required.

Knowledge of HTMUweb page bUilding and grant writing helpful but' not
, " " . necessary. Benefi~ p~ckag~ available.,.•

< • , " '1.>,' I

'T9 ap~IX p'h3~se.submit ~ lette,r of applica~io(1. along ~i~h a detaileq " ..
resume Including profeSSional references to Library QI(ector Search,

P.O. Box~85, Wakefield, NE68784. No phone calls or drop-ins please.
. Applicatiol1 deadl,ine is October 29,2001.

The Way,Q.e Herald, Thursday, October 18, 2007

I~ '_. ~,. .....:

,'., :
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:DUETO EXPANSION!
<_" ,': \:f, ,.~~.~., ," \:'"'1 ,', " '\: :1,:' . ,.\i '., ·,;,.'i .i"~'<:' ',I,' ," . '," ~.:' ,-', ':" .',' .<:" ',;~, " .' ," '., • .. :

(thE!"Yf\Yrt'~i 1j'~raJ~/IY1Qrr1ing ~l1opperis looking
L> fqr<a'\q,!a'ilUtr~(jcahdiClate;,tofin: the position of

.:Y~ADVERTISING·· SALES ..
. M·us,~. bea ~~If sta'rter, 'motivated;'~nd~ojoy"
l;,"Yor~ing:a$,'~. team'. W~:~offer comp,etitive·

.",'ii' .>',.' - . P~Yj":,.benefit & yacation packag'es~" .
'. \ .... )'..iriterested p'ecise c~II'or sen-~ . . ..
resume; to' Kevin t>eterson, PubUsher or

'. ;:;, lYIeUssa Urbanec; Ad~ertisingManage'r

··f~~Wa~neHera~~f/MornlngShopper·
" . :. ,1';:', ' ),' ' ':~.S:", .."r'" " ' ".'

. ., ';. P.O~ Box 70 ., ... ,
. ':;:!; Wayne, .'N E 66787

402-375-2600

•. SE~IOUS II~iQ~HRIES ONLY PI..EASE!

'" "

II' i
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, Quai~ty Farmli0d',\,

.. 1999 F250 4X4',
, .REGUL.ARCAII·
. 7.3 Dies~l, 6 speed;' r,'"

local truck
- I'

1995 PONTIAC
GRANDA~

150j OOO miles" local trade .

Sale held at the
:,,' .SgniorCent~r,
,Crofton,: Nebraskif': ;

'. "

2003 GMC 1500'SLE
4x4, reg. cab,.5.3~uto, pwr.
· seat, CD, keylesseritly"
· ' .only 75,000 'llil~~' ,

.O~IY't4,!J9~

• L .' ,
, •• : T, ., ,"

HERTZ FARM
l\tIANAGEMENr,

·.'INC.·",'
Norfolk, NE • (402)-:~7i-9336'

www~gt.com "

•
• '2007 CHEVROLET

/ IMPALA LT' .'
Remote start, power seat;
spQile,r, Qnly 29,000 miles'

· 2004 OLDS~OBI"E

, ALERO '. .'
. 4 dr" au~o,CD .'~. '.

. only 94,000 mile~ '..

o,nii$6,~9.5 ..

CUMINGCOUNTY,
NEBRASKA '.

~ovembet9, zooi
10;00 a.m.

76.4 acres mIl ~N1l2

"., "l>l,W J' ~~-22-4;~~ ,
.~ 70.1 Cropland ACf:~~

Sale held at the VFW Hall
Wisner, Nebraska

K~OX COUN~~,' i

NEBRASKA". 0,

Nov~mber9,Z007.~~
2:00p.m.

: , ; ·240 Acres' nil!"','i.'
NE 1/4 &B l/i:"
,SE 1/415-31-2 '

204.9CroplanqAcres.

LAND
AUCTIONS

1997'CtU£VROLE? .
, TAHOE'LT'. ,.~ ,;.!'

·I,.eat~er, only 129,000 mll~,s

·6nl~,$6,9$5;. .
,~, ,,' , . '~

. ...• / .. ' ..' <". :/;;, , •• ~., '::'1(' .'
BU,Y OUT ,our'T~VEl.. M~Ofl~" NOW

. m~rilbership..AII if}1~edlate familyrilern
bers can use it. Ideal for thOse who
\-OVE to travel. Contact Bud or Beverly

.' N~el at 402-52~-$5930r402:369-1873.

I ~ORALi. YOU~bakingimd!J~ gift giving
n¢eds, contaCt your local TiJpperwara
consultant. Oyer 15 years or'e~perience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934;' or 585-
4323; Leave a message. . .

.. _Yr. It' II> ' .... tr 1t1l.C; "'. fta .. , fir t,..r •. ~ G fa

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
. OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134,

~ DARREL FUELBERTH (402) 375·3205
DACE STOLTENBERG (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS (402) 375·5482

Do~'tl~t buyillg a ho."

Sn~R\£~OU.tl/'
1 =. '..

r+..;.;...;.,...--..;".;.....;".;...'--~"'7'"

TheWayIie Heral,'"Thursday, October. 18,2907'

We,~an

make~ou
.'.. ,R·, nnting
.,~. Easy!'

" < "', '. , , .~

...~,.. '.~ ~~~. ~~;';, .~~I.J/t.. '," .;.:.; "~I"'" ,
W~.~~::.··~.::,:':· '; "...•~ ~'"~ ~.~.,j ':"'-::'::r ••::... I' ••/~

.... .••••.••• .•.•• ..'.~'~"" ." •.••; j . ' •••..~4$" '.' .\ ... ~,~ ,........ . ' .. :' ',.. . ..;

............. ,~ 'RaHe'i':'',. '." "dIe'." , 01

.' 'uus·: ' ....~~" ',' " ~., ;".' . . ....
.:. ":0;'.', . ... , : .,':~.:' ' .. ,: . ,'. "." .,~.~
•••~ , . "i'~',' .;'.',\ " . ., I . .: ~","', . . ••••

FOR SALE . ' . . ' . -. ' 4 • ','
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" Thanks .to' an'who'.-·. ., ';'1

,filled our 50th' : ''':
., 'f" > ", ,,,I:' "0;\,'

wedding" ap.niver~aiY
> ,,'day with gOlden; 'k;

moments to treasur¢'~

Dwaine & C,arol',,;;
"" Retbwisch' ,., ,,:: i

Thank you to)J1Y ;~;

family and all my'~ ~
friends for sending ::,'

me so ma,ny b~autifl,J1

cards &notes for my;
75th birthday. It . ::.

made'my bi,rthday ',e

very special. .
.Be,,:erly Ha~seri" :,

•

•

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt' ~ 3
sizes of, Slag. Hauling available.' Call
Den(lis Otte, 37~~lQ3~.: ',f' . ..f

I'
I!

, WANTED "

1. '" , . , " " '.' ., .. ,

~he family, of Ruben Meyer 'lfould li~e to e~press our sincer~st

~hanks to all the families, friends and Yfeighbors for the many, .
.1 '!1:any c~rds, mem.0rials, flowers, pl~tlts ,andfoo~. Hwq~ j" •

qverwhelmmg. SpecIal thanks to Dr. Lmdau, Staffs of P.M.C!' ;

I
Wake~eld Health Care Center and Hospice/rr t~e, kjnd;and;

. speczal care ofour loved one. To Pastor Bertrand for the
· IIrayers, visits and comforting words, Sc1iu~ach~r-Ha$em(mJ1 .

'. ,Funera~ Home for their s~~ice and the Ladies, ofI1Jlrnaryu~I',' ,
. " " for servmg the lunch. > • '. ' ., ,

'. ' . . ' -,....." q r 'I ~

yYhatever your part was we sincere!y appreciat~ aU the kindn.~ss

I ' '. extended to our famIly. Bless you. '" .; . ':'~' ,
.' '. ',: '" . ' , '.' ,Alta Meyet
. '. , Nancy Nettlet6n& Fam:ilie~

". Saridi~ iigi},f~ FalOili~~
Mark and Karlene Meyer & Families

, . -:~r .:. {. L ", ' 'J ..

(. • ~, : ; . • l' , • '. . I.' • .'. '. .' . ~!.~

'9..4 9LDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 4 door, va, autom'alic, air, lill, cruise. pOWW ' ,
I wJndowsAocks/se.a\ , : ,." $1,950
,'98fORD CONTOUR, 4 door, aulomatic. air, li!t cruis~. p~wer Vjindows/locks' .. ,:: ,: .. " $3,800
:99 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door, auloma,lic, air, tilt, cru.ise, CD, sunroof. , . '." , '." , ".' .. $4,500
,'01 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door, automatic, ~ir, @, cruise, CD ':, ..~ , .. :. "\ $5,4QQ
·'09 GMC. SQNOMA EXT. CAB, 2WD, automatic, air, li~, cruise, power ..~, ' .: . i. ". ,

.'1 ..', wind~wsAocks/sea~ low miles , , , : ".:; :., . '.' '. i . ;_. $6,88,~
1'04 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, automalic. air, ti~, cruise. power windows/locks/seat .' , . ;.. ,. $7,9&Q
1'05 FORD FOCUS ZX4, 4 door, automatic, air,li~, cruise, power windows/locks, CD' ,;','; .; $8,~PO

1'03 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, V6, aulomatic, air, lill, cruise. power windows/locks ,", ;'; $8,900
'02 CHEVY $-10 BLAZER, 4 door, 4x4, aut9matic, air,li~. cruise. power·'·· '.,;I wlndows/locks/seat. 60,000 miles " ~ '" '.. ;'.: : ,.. >..: '•• ' " $8,90,0
/99 CHEVY TAHOE, 4 door, 4x4. VB, automatic, air, lilt. cruise. power . ,. ':', '., .. '
I wjndowsAocks/seat, super cl~an : '" , . , ; i , . , '. $l!,98Q
I'06 FORD TAURUS SE, 4 door, va, aulomalic, air, ti~, cruise, power windQws/locks/seal , $9,960

'I'OS,PONTIAC GRANDAM SE, V6; automalic. air, ti~, cruise. power , . '.' .. ., "':.'
.- :. v.:indowsAQcks/seat, CD, 30,000 miles, warranty ..... : ...... '.'"" ........ , ; .'...... , .... $10,20q

[
.'06 CH~VY IMPALA LT, 4 door, V6, automatic, air, till, cruise. power ,.' > '...... ......

windowsAocks/seat, 29,000 miles, factpry warranty ;. '.' ' ,'. c ,,' <Ih ••• \. ".', .$12,500

1
'06 PQNTIAC GRAND PRIX, 4 dOQf,3800 va, aulo(!1atic, air, ti~, crui~e,'" ~ .. ,I, i;.· ~. , . J:.

powilr windows/locks/seal , '.' , : .. , , ." $13,25u
I'01 FORD TAURUS SES, V6, aUlomatic: air, till, cruise. power window~~cks/se~t. nice;;~rr .$13,25~
i'06CHEVY IMPALALT2, 4 door, 3900 va, automalic, air, tiit, cruise.power , " ',.' • "'" ,.
, windows/lOfks/se~t. much mor~, 33,000 mil~ faclory warranty ' ,,>;.' \' ~", $1~,99q

C
''. \'; .~The Fun ~/ace TO'D~ ~USi~ess"

-;A Hours; '..
I .,.ii.B S.3-J:Ora i ~rtnB~~hurs.·8~8
I AUTO SALES/SERVICE Sat 8·4" ....

I
I 114 S ht St., Norfolk, NI?' 402-379-2100' tlome402 379-0303 . '
· , " ' .. Website: www.cahoyauto.com

THFAMILY' ~f Chester and Dori~ Mar,
otz would like to thank everyone whO
sen( cards; flower~, gifts, and cash to
!11a~e their 50th wedding anniversary
extra special. '

I .".~"j .. '

WA~TED: SOMEONE to share 2-bed
room, trailer with young working man:
Cal 375-4290. '. '

WA~TED: ROW cropland for 2008 and
beypnd in the Northeast Nebraska' area.
Hl:\vLe experience, withcoflvertiilg 10-"
yeal ground back to row cropland. Com
petifive .cash f rent. Brad Krusemark,
Pe~der, NE. Days (402) 922-0073 and
EVEinings (402) 385-2174.'

FO~SALE: NEW 6 1/2" by 10' two
wheel trailer: Steel sides. Under list. Ph.
402~375-1806 .

! '

1·-- , , '.

WA~T TO RENT: Farmland for 2008
and

l
beyond. Paying $150.and up for

hig~ quality farm ground, Experienced '
with' references available. Ph. 402-922-
0177: " ,.

~TED: 25 acres or leS$ of p~sture '
for ~heep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 402
S85;4323. '.. .', :

W~NTED: COMBINING - corn and
be~ns. Wide or narroiN rows. Larry
wi2ers. Ph. 402-375-3598 or 402-369-
281'9. ,.

.,.,1.1, ., .'1"

SPECIAL NOTICE ., .

GOD SENDS US'HOPE FOR.< . TOMORROW' , ,

.~ dl{~e wing~ of death and sorrow
;.God sends us hop~ for tomorrow·
:,' And in His mercy and His grace,
.H:e gives us strength to bravely face l

, The lonely days that stretch ahead
And know our loyed one is not dead,

But only sleeping and out of SIght
In that land where there is no night.

. Day"by day t realize more and
more that nothing really matters
in this life except love-~-The love
we receive from God---the love
we receive from others and the
love we give·inretUrn. It is with
deep gratitude that' I wish ,to
::Thank .everyone for the acts .of
kindness and caring given to our
.family. at .the time of Don's sud~
den passing; the prayers, hugs,
:visits, phone calls, food, flowers
and memorials were' unbeliev~
able and will never be forgotten
by our (amily.· May God Bless
each and everyorie of you
through Faith, Hope and Prayer.

Sandy Lenz
To<id and Nicole

Tami and Damian

J"IOLIDAV TOUFI OF HOMES: Novem
ber 16, 5-8 p.m. and November 17, 11
a,m.-3 p.m. Sponsored by Friends of the
Museum. Homes on tour: Blomenkamp,
Wiltse, Keating, Brodersen, and Racely.

.' .

• ,;,1' " .. .. J I.;

FOR· SALEr" Whirlpoo~ 30". stove:;.selfi>
cl~an.i.ng oV,en,~ PI;: ~02~385-2535:

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
,AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL' GOLD. The
.Diamond Center, 2~1 N. Main sf.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or ~OO·

397-1804 '

fOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant~

~, always shec;lded; 885 John Deere
6N cuftivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
29.98.

FOR SALE: Four factory '07 Ford F150
aluminum'rims, brand new, never been'
used, 6 bolt pattern. ALSO: Four factory
steel rims, 7 Qolt he~vy duty, with near
I;lew tires. Days (402)922-0073, Eve:
nings (402)385-2174.

FOR.~AI;-E;19.3,cu. ft. upright freezer,
$300 OBq: p~. 402-635-1941.

."\,r,

Qpell HOUSes! .
S~tu~day, October 20th.· 1:00 to3:00 p.m~
- " • ! • '- ,~' > •• •

FOR SALE ,'" ' ',",' ,\
• I ~ '.

2005 Chevy Silverado, 6 cyl., auto., 1-owner $7,995
2005 GMC Envoy 4x4, like new " $17,995
2004 Chevy Ext. Cab 1500 Silverado 4x4, leather, low miles $18,950
2003 Oh;ls Alero GL-2, 2 dr., V6. spC!rty school Gar • ..•... : ....••....•.. , .$8,995
200~ Chevy S!lverado LT 4x4 Cre"'t ~pb •..... : .........•. " ....•..$17,950
2Q03 Chevy ~llverado, 4.3 V6, p speed,.'ike new , $7,995
2003 GMC Sierra 1500, 4x4 Z7f, 56,OOQ miles, , '" $17,950
2003 Po~tiac SlInfire, '51,OOO'':DiI~S~IOc~ tride, just in ..•.. : _.....•.•..$7,995

. 200;1 BUick Century, 34,000 mtle~ J , ,, $8,995

. 200~ Pontiac Grand Am GT; 2dr., v~. ~unroof . , : $8,995
200~ Ch~vy S-10 Crew Cab, 4x4,1 qwrer "' $13,950
2003 Ch~vy S-10 Crew Cal) 4x4i 19,wper ..........• ' ..• '.' " .$13,950
2003 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4, sport., .. ~ ..•........... ,., '" .$11,950

:2002 Ford Explorer Xl,.T, 3rd seat •. ; ;( : .•...•....... < .$8,995
2002 Ford Explorer XLT, '('Ih'ite. extra ni~e, just in , , $9,495
200~ Ford Explorer X.LT 4x4, 4 door; 3~ seat, 75,000 miles : $10,950
2002 Chevy Ext. Cab 41'4,' : c.;, ' $14,950
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix GTP Sup~)fcharged, local trade ....•...... ; ..$6,995
2001 Ford Ranger 4)(4 Ext. Cab, new tires, low miles •........ , $11,450
2001 Saturn L-200, 4 cyt., 4 speed, low miles. great gas mileage $6,495
2001 Chevy Impala LS· ',' : . , ~ .. : , ,. : .. ~ .. , $7,995
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix Special Edition, 3800, V6, sunroof, sharp $7,995
2000 Chevy Mont~ Ca~lo, like new,jusl in . ,'..•'... , " . ; , • ; .... ; ......•...$8,495
2000 Cadillac Escalade, 4x4, white, sl)arp. >. ,: •••• : •••••••••••••••••.$12,950
2000 Mercury Villager Estate. Van, 3id seat; 64,000 miles .............•.$7,995
2000 Ford F250 Super Duty, die~el, 4>\4 ' ;. '.•. , •...........$17,995
1998 GMC Jimmy, 4.3 V6, 4x4. local tra\,ie "•... ,;., ,:,: $4,995
1999 Ford Windstar. SEL, all equipment .. i ••.....• , .. ;., ...•.........$5,995
1996 Chevy Blazer 4x4, local trade, sharp ." .. , ...•... , $4,859
1994 Chevy Suburban 4x4; extra sl)arp, local!rada ..'... , ....•..•..... : .$3,995

,__1f!flliri!f::<;;f~l~;2~~~O'k
. I I' .' 1-BB~-~43-BBB9. Evenin~s 371-6439,

, ~ f1emangusedcars@telebeep.co.m· .. , '- . '. ).

WE ~UY CARS & TRUCKS· CONSIGNMENT PARK & SELL.,~.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. .

FARM HOUSE for rent, southeast of
town, 3 bedroom, central air. Stovelre
frigerator furnished. Mature couple pre
ferred. Le~se and references. Ph. 375
1315 or 833-8427.

, , " , .;. {
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house In
Wayne. Stove, refrigerator' furnished,,,
One car garage. Ready November '1.
Ph. 712-276-2770 or 712-898-0155.

FOR RENT: Basement apartment. 2:'~
bedroom. Some utilities . furnished. Off
street parking. Cail 369-2470~', .~

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled 2-bed
room apartment, off street parking. De
posit and $350 a month, plus utilities.
No pets., Lease until April 30, 2008, Call
402~286-4891 after 6:00 p,m.

FOR RENT in Winside: Orie 3 BR, 2
bath home. Open staircase and sun
porch; Completely remodeled. NC, new
furnace and windows. ALSO: One
VERY NICE 1 BR apartment. No smok
ing, parties, or pets in these properties.
References/deposit required for all. Ph,
402-286-4839. ' . .

FOR SALE: 1997 Ford ~xpe(jit!or:. Ed
die Bauer package, moon roof, beated
leather .seat!!, 13.. djsc CO changer: Ph.
402:529-:3986 after 6IU)'lI," ',.: :; .\e

" \' }: , '

FOR SALE: 1997 Mercury Mountaineer.
Good condition. $3,000 OBO.' Call 40,2
427-5468. Leave a mei?sage. . ,'"''

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom mo-'
bjle home on 80'x80' lot. Located in:
Carroll. Has deck, garage and many
extras. Ph. 402-632-4542. ,"..

FOR SALE: 1,144 sq. ft., 3-bedrqom
ranch home on small acreage in Wa,lt
hill. Call for details. PIj. 402-846-5673 or
402-635-1941.;: ,<'

. '. . . ~ " .. '.-
FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom trailer ho.us- :
es. AI! appliances. Available now. Ph.•
375-4290.
~_-'-:"'-"~':"":"'_~ __..!...-~'-cl

FOR RENT: 2~bedroom apartment in: ' ,
Laurel. Close to downtown. Ph.' 40'2~ .

,375-2632 after 6 p.m~

FOR RENT IN 'LAUREL: 2-story home
with 3-bedrooms and 2 baths. $325/mo. '
Central' air. . Stove, fridge arid '
washer/dryer. Availa.ble now. Ph. 402:

. ~5()-9417. .

LOST & FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES, '

OPPORTUNITY; PA8T-TIME job; Greaf
wages - flexible hours. Cqll 877-879~'
3101. . > 60~-654-2455j ~

jonsdary@gwtc.net.· ,:' ',; ,

TINY ToTS Child ,Care in W~kefieid has
full time openings. Licensed.and on food
program. Call Jennifer; 4Q2-2~1-2940~ .

WANT INEXPENSIVE. PROFESSIO
NAL PHOTOS? Call 402:454
2321 oremail: info@knapp-stL!
dios.com for details. '

LOST: SONY digital camera in' small
black case. Has duo memory stick. Lots
of pictures of grandchildren on this cam
era!! If found, please call 402,-256-3154.

. .

DAivERS' - MORE,' in~neYI'$ign-on
.bonus., 36-43 cpm/$1.20pm, $0 lease I
t~ams needed, Class' A + 3 months
recent OTR req\,Jired, 800-635~8669.

SERVICE TECHNICIANS wanted. Taylor
,Implement ~ompany, a John Deere deal"
ership: in Hoxie, Kansas. Hourly wage
with incentive plan, ,retirement plan, ..
hea!~h insurance, paiQ; sick & vacation
days. Moving expense reimbursement

"andsigl)ing bonus included. Please send
resume to: Taylor Implement Company;

. PO Bo~ 725, Hoxie, Kansas 67740.
koryt@tayloric.com, 800~~22~5830.

,EXCAVATION WORK( Farmsteads.
c1.~ared,' SnowfIrees{ConcretEl. Remov
al, I?asements Dug, Builcting Dernqlition,

, Ditch Wor~. Pennis Otte 375-i 634;
, . ,'.' ,,;,

FOR RENT " . -THANK YOU ' , '. " " . , . ,,'

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE .' .

HOT TU13S1 12 styles, 5 sizes, $1,495 to
$3,995. Delivery available! 6 months no
interest financing. 1-800-869-0406 or go
to osthottubwarehouse.com. '

10e The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 18, 2007

~w~wmDri

~LASSIFIEDADV\::HTISING in over 170
newspapers. 'Reach th'ousands of read
ers for $195/25, word ad. Contact your
local newspaper or ca." 1-800-369-2850.

MARVELsHiJrE ste~1 'grain storage
buildings. ,40/50/60" wide: . Unlilnited
lengths. B.eat price increase. Call us for .
quick '.. deal. ·WwW.scg-grp.com··
<http://www.scg-gqJ:com> " source #.
COOR, 888-898-3091. .

DRIVERS: HOME 'weeklyl Paid on prac~'

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or. tical miles! Terminals in Grand Island, NE
motorcycle of your <;Ir~ams? ,Go to, ,and Renss~laer1 IN. Dedicated. flatbed
wwVI . mi dw es t c I as sl 'cc a r s·. c 0 rh ' . carrier for C;hief In<;lustries. Class A-CDU .
<~ttpj/www.midwestclassicca.r~.cqm>. lxear OT~ experience required. GICe,'
It's your midwest connection, fo classic 877-367-4422, www.gibc.chiefind.com
vehiCles for sale.; Ne~d to sell aclassic ·<:http://www.gicc.chiefind.com>.:;.·· "
vehicle? 'FciionlY$25;'yCiur'ad with pM-.· ", , ' ""
tos 'will run ,!In.tl! solc!I"Call this~neY"spa,- I .:' ;:;, . .,.." ',.,
per today fCir more information 'or'Call 1- j DRIVERS: WE'VE got ifalll $5,000 sign
.800-369-2850. ',. on with 1 year OTR. RegionaV48 Statel

wwJl. ffein«.com <http://w\!itw.ff~inc.com>
, students, welcome,training' available!
FFE; Inc. Call now, 800-569-9232.

FO!l RENT:3-b~cfr~om,'2 qath tr!iii~r.
AI' :,appliance~ furnished" No pets.O~e~
posit required. Ph: 37,5-247~ .(: ',' ."

" " • • • .L", I

• ,'~'c

. FOR ReNT: Nice 1,' 2, {~nd 4 bed- ~ & 3 Bedroom" Ap~rtments availabl~ for.
~oom apartme~ts. Ali new heat pumpS rent at Sunnyview/Eastview Village in
~nd central air; No' parties. Call 375-. Wayne & 1 &3 Bedroom Apartments at::
4&16. . .. " Wakefield ,Village in Wakefield. Stop in t

F6~ RENT: 4:.~R ~ouse ~ri-.w.ayne. No. ' , i , ., . at 110's. Logan St - Wayne or call 800- ..
parties. No pets. New appliances (stove, .'. FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment . 658-3126 for your application & apart- ' .
frid\;je" di.shw,C\s~\7r, wa~h~r/dryer). SiQ- " "'aun.qry facility and off street' Parking. ment viewing. This institu-~ 6-
gle garage' w/extra off-street parkin~. 'ALSO: House with Gentral air. No pets.' tion is an equal opportunity L:J .
Available' now; $750/rno, ph) 402-369- RefE!'renqes required, Call 375-1200, ' ,', provider & employer. 'tffll= '
()283/ .: ','.. ', ~ .~' " ". .. . .'

.. '. J, , ,,1, ..,. ~ HOUSE iORRENT:. 2-3 bedrobm'. Off·,"
L,E,I$UF!E A~AF!TMENT~; Taking,aPl?li~. street parking. Dep~)~it required. Call:
GationS for waitihg list for'J &2bedr()o:lTJ· ;369-2470;,>',':' \ '" .:" , ' "
family apartrriEmts,lStCl\il(&frig: fllr.nish~. ',' .', " " ' .. . '.I :._

ed. Rent based or) income;:'ca~ 402. RENT ,M~.I 4-bedroorn, :;1 ~ath house.,
375:1724 before: 9P,m(orl-aqO-7921. WaSl1er/dryer, ,central air and, heat;: off'
7209 TPD#, 1-800~233:7352. Leisure i.Ii' street,/ parking;; ,one car.'garage.·. NO),:

~~~n~~I~fnP~;~~r~J~'X~'- 6.~ ~~i;~~82~? SMOKI~GI N9PETSIr .

, , ,. ' I' .~ " :t ' , ." ". .J..... . ~..., _ ,: .. .'
.'. '.,: , " ,' .., .. ) ..•. ", ' ; ',', ~TORAGE U.NITS 5I-vailabla. Size 14!'x
FOR RENT: Nice,2-bedroQmapartment $1', $50 per mqnth;' Plaase contact
in Winside 4~Rle~" Available nqw. Call Dave z,ach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at ,
402-649-2917.·! ".... "375-3811. .' , .

, +'~i: . .

ADOPTION: AiJOP,TJ~G your newborn :.
from your hea~ into' our arms is a gift
cherished. 'We willpro)/ide love, happl~
'ness and'security; EXPEinSeS paid. Miles.
& Christine, 1-866-7.24-4278.,

ARE BOXELDER bugs or lady beetles
bugging you? I can help. Call Jo.e Kenny

'ARM'SBln COM 'LIV'" . .' at 402-369-4041. If no answer, leave a
'.. ,I.-!' .. , •.. "" ,g,un·r C!-uctlfll"· 1·""V .. n· IZj,·~ :f' l1 ,.;. ,.'1I I
friday 8t c.~C\t~rf~a¥I ..~~¥;. ~r ~'I~JK'2Q-B-~ , i message., .;
pver 1,350 10 s. TopeKa, KS, uh (!l I
Supica Firearms Auctioneers. .

ALL CASH candy. rqute. D? you earn.
$800 in a day? Your own local candy .
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
.all for $9,995: 1-888~755-1356. '

AIRLINES ARE hjring ~ train for high pay
ing Aviation Maintenance career; FAA
approved program. Financial aid. if quali-
fied - job placement assistance. Call .
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888- ***,.
349-5387. MAKE MONEY from. stuff yqu don't

want any morel [jid you just read this
fOREMANj NEEdED'for pr6gr~s~ive; ad? Then s9IJid hundreds of other peo
quality ori!;mted cpmpany.. Experience plel Snap ads are qheap and effective,
with field fabrication,equipment repair! call the Vifayn.e H,erald--Morning Shop-.
installation, ability to lead crew of 3-6 per today @' 402~375-2600.and start '
rilen. Wages 321<-1: and benefits, POE; .' r:naking money frolJl your old stuff \to~ayl
Contact Buckley Steet, Ainsworth, NE,
800-310-0347. Email: kim@buck-, READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni-
!eysteel.com. ties being offered that require cash in-

vestmenf should be investigated before
GET CRANE trained! National.certifica- sending money_ Contact the Better Bust
tion ·prep.· placement assista..nc~~ ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
Financial assistance. $12-$30lhour start~ vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
ing, pay. Oklahoma College'" of The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at,
Construction,. ' www.Heavy9.com· tempts to protect readers from false of
<http;/lwww.Heavy9.com> " usa cod~. ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

deal with, we are unab.le to screen all
"NECNH" or call 1-866-994-858~. copy s~bmitted. .

FACTORY PIRECT steel building salel
24x30, 30x40, 4Ox60, 50x84, 60xl08,
75x120 morel For all uses. Easy asseU1- .
bly. 50 year guaranteeI1-877-704-7283,
w w w. d mac b u j ~d 1":1 9 s. com
<http://www.dmacbuildings.com> . FalV
,winter qelivery.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet;
New and used; used pizza oven; check
out '-" .' www.Cl:\iIIml:\sters.bi.z •.
<hftp:/1WwW.Chillmasters.bii:>. our' new:'
' ...,; ". '., '. " "

wl'lbsite qr ~121 Floyd Blvd;, $ioux CitY,; L-..,.......,............,...............,...-.......,.......................
\,.\; i~890~526~7105;',:· .. ,.' ~. " , WANTED: TREE trimming andremoval.
.. ' ::>~::~'/;.....,<'," ." ,"~' ", ,', , ,". ,.- :f, I "Stump c.utting: Tree sal~s and ~oving.
4 ElEDROOM foreclosure $198{ month Of In$ect and disease control. Ljcensed
$24,9001 4% down, 20 years @ 8%. and insured. Hartington' Tree SaNibe,
More homesl Grants or qualified buyersl ph•. 402-254-671 0 ",'
For listings, 800-~18-0668 ext. T943.

, I'" ~ , • ., . • , ' ".

BANKRUPTCY:' FAST. relief from credi
tors;' ,St\ltewide filing.. Affprdabla rates. .
Call Steffens L~w Office, 308-e72-8327..

. www.steffenslaw.Qom <http;//www.stef
fenslaw.com;>'.We·)re' a. debt relief
agency, which helps p~ople file bankrupt~
cy under the bankfup(c~ code'.' .;

.,- .. ', :',~'.: ::\;
4 Bi::PF\OOM fQreclo$ure$19~ month or
$24,9QOr. 4% dow~,2Q years @ 8%.
Mora homesl Grants or-qualified buyer~l
FQr listings, 800-6,18:0(>68 ext. T943.
" '. "', ., .
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Me,mber SIPC,

Joy Bock

Rich, Higgins
", ','I :: ...? '.

wWw.edwilrdJones.com

, '
:' .

, "

Reggie Yates
Financial Advisor

300 Main $t.
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

611 Valley Drive Suite B
Wayne, NE 6~787 .

" 40?-375,2?54

For a Iimiteo tim[il only
Certain restrictions may, apply:

, ~ee store for details.
For 'terms and conditions see Alltel.com•

~all to~~y ~o sc4edul~ ~ co~~limentary portfolio,
ard. retIr~ment ,pla~lll~g reVlew.' , "

Ken Marra " ,
Financial Advisor

I ,';
~ece~~~ the 1st 3

. ,~()nths. FREE 0rl
.a,ll'new seCQI1~ary

, .: lines added to'
~My ~Circle' eligible
I family p,lans

I, ,
CON'GRATULATIONS I.

j" ',' ,," ," , " "',' :, ",,' \ ,'," '," ':,' ,',

~~h~?~~e~~~~ln~~~~~~~~~~'
~e to keep your cr9P W8rking for, you, even:' after ~e '. ,

;-.1 h~est; b}) ~~.tzs~ tJ.?~ proc~~~ irito y?~·.r~tir~me"'u.t· :,!,

.. I, ',,: ,1, , , ,; . , ' ,

~d~ard Jo~es can help you create and imple,ment
aj, ,savipg apd investing. £'trategy designed to help'

,Yfu achiev.e your financial goals.' .

Dakota cf ,Dakota Rural, Hubbard, Omadi, St. Johns
SSG Ward 2, SSC .ard 3; Sse Ward 4 B"

Covin on Island, S C Ward 4 A , SSC Ward 4 AA

All Precincts in Th~ston Coun Exce t Ci of Emerson

~ayne County Pre9inct~: S~ahan & Hunter Inc~uding
CI ofWa ne 1 ..' . . ...

Cedar County PreCi~ts: 8, \5-16, 19,20,21 and the City
of H~_ington I~clu.qes.y'illages '.of Coleridge &' .Belden
and CItIes of Randol h & Laurel ... c . . '"

Wayne County Pr~fihcts: Hoskins, B'ancock, Brenna,
Plum creek, L,e~lief :r"og~il, Garfield, Chapin; DixOJ)
county To,w.nships: Jjogipl, Wakefield, Emerson,C,oncord
includes Villages & ICiti~s Except City of Emerson; All
of SD 1 located inr CUIhing County AND All SD 95
Located in Stanton coun

Knox Co. Precincts Hill,' Herrick, Addisori,Fra~~rt,

Eastern, DoIP~iD; }>wI~??, ,Linc<?ln, Co~1ltilbjll,., .~~ofia~
Mo~o~; Cedar Co. frec1n,.cts: ,7~), 9 e~cept the. CIty;~f
HartIl1 on, 10-11-12; 17·18,..", ., ......" ,c.' ,;

Knox Go. precinct~.Raymond,. West~rn" :,Wa~bfrigt9n,
Walnut Grove,'. Bo eiliia, .Jefft~rson.' ~ogari,' Niobrara,
Spaiia~ Verdigre, 'ller, Creighton,. Valle.y~:,', ~pl;ld"e,

Union, Harrison, Ce?tral,qeveland; All of Giei&hfoll ~D
13 located in Antelope Co.; All of Wausa SD 76 located
in Pierc~ County anld all of Randolph SD 45 located tn
Pierce Coun .. ~

.Dixon County Towpships: Daily, Silver Creek? ClarK.;
Galena influding. ¥artinsburg, Otter Creek including
Waterbury, Springpank inCluding Allen, Concord
including village of Roncord an,d Dixon, Logan and City
of Eme:rso~; Pakotaj County: CIty.of Emerson; Th~ston
County: City of Efllerson;.Wayne' Cou,nty PreclOcts:
Sherman, Deer Creel$: and Wl1bur , . .

.Cedai County Preci~cts: I, 4~. 5-6, 7-p-14, ~A; Dixo.n
'c~iu}.ty townshi.g·~i .. ff,9oJefr, Newcastle,. J~qlJ,-9a~l1cl~d~g
V111aes of Maskel1& Newcastle and CI' ofPonca ,

Linda Barg
(Publ. Oct. 18, 2007)
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District

, Two

, Legislative Bill 603, included a provision t~at each Educational Service Unit is to det~nnine a number of
election districts within their Unit and ~ c?rresponqing numbfr 9f bo¥d members. Th~ purpose of this

'change is to ensure. that individual boarg F.embers represent an~q~~rshare of !he v.oting public. ESU
#1 is proposing an eleven member Board representing II. el,ection districts. A description of each'

,f electio~ district is shown below. Comme~ts or questions regarding the; de~tiQri districts may be sent to
ESU #1 (A~: Bob Uhing) or shared wit~ the ESU #1 ,Board during their sc1)edUled me7ti'ng November
13

th
at 5:30 10 the ~SU #1 Central Offic~ IfWa~e~eld., .

J ~ . I 4 ". ~

NOTICE OF THE SU~MARY OF CHANGES
The b\ldget notice published by the Ciiy of

Wayne had a levy limit of $.4~8485 at the pub
lic hearing the levy actually set was $.458773.
The change was due to the value attributable to
growth within the City of Wayne.

(Publ. Oct. 18,2007)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 310
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. BRO-7090(14)
LOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD,

SO\JTHWEST OF WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE
The Nebraskfl Department' of, ,Roads will

receive sealed bids for WAYNE COUNTY in .
Room 104 of the Central Office Building at 1500 '.
Hwy2 at Lincoln, until 1:30 p,m. on November .
O~; 2007. At that time' the bids will be opened
and read for GRAD CULV SEED BR GDRL

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WIL,L BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BRIDGES

START DATE '06/30/2008
WORKING DAYS e5 .
Price Range $25MOO to $1,000,000
THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL

OF 6.0% '."
Plans and specificatioris may be seen begin

ning October 16. 2007 at the Lincoln Central
Office and October 22, 2007 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site
at http://www.(!or.state.ne.uslletting!.

This project is fun,ded urder the Federal-Aid
Highway AGI, ail appropri'1-te Federal require
ments will apply. .

.', . (Publ. Oct. 18,25, Nov. 1.2007)
. 1 POP

'2007-2008 'school year with Coleridge
Community, Laurel-Concord, and Newcastle
Public Schools. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels, Lienemann, Watters, and Jorgensen.
Nays - none.

nill November Board of Education Meeting
will be at 7:30 p.m. on November 12, 2007.

Discussion was held on holding a levy over-
ride election. , ,

Motion by Jorgensen, second by M~rotz to
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays· none.

'. . PROCEEDINGS', a. Policy - No report Waste Co-nne~tions of Neb~:,' garbage"service,
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION b. Legislation - No report 1963.38; City. of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00;

REGULAR MEETING c. Americanism - Meeting will be sched- Northeast Nebraska Public Power. service.
. '. " . October 8, 2007 uled for sometime before the first of the year 415:26; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone

'. ni'll'· regular meeting of the, Wayne . 'd. Curriculum - No report for library, 50,05; Easterri Nebraska Telephone.
Commu'1ity. Schools BQard Of' J::ducation was 3. Public Relations/Facilities E911. 142.53; Farmers State Bank, Auditorium
held at the Wayne High School, Wayn,e, NE On . ,..; a. Foundation - Dr. Pulfer reported that' loan payment, 706.70; Wayne HeraldtMorning
Monday, October 8, 2007 at 7:03 P.M. Notice of the,' music department would like some addi- Shopper, publications, 44.49; Midwest
the meeting and place of agenda was published iional new inslruments and an electric keyboard 'Laboratories, water tests, 16.45; The Carroli
in the Wayne Herald. The notice was also post- with the, money donated, to the fine-arts Station" Inc., park, 98.95; JDhn Mohr, labor,
ed at Wayne High School, Stat~ National Bank,' account. The foundation is helping to purchase 90.00; Great Plains One Call Service, diggers
and Wayne Post Office due to th~' Wayne a new scoril board dowri atthe'elementary foot- hotline" 1.01; League of Nebraska
Herald misprint of the meeting time. The ball field. The Foundation has <llso purchased a Municipalities, dues, 215.00; Nebraska Public
Nebraska Open Meetings Act is post~d fo~ the' trailer to move equipment for contest and actlv- Health Environmental L,ab, water tests, ;354,00;
public to read. . " ':',: ,mes of the school . ;,' lach Propane SErvice Inc., library, 331,04;

Tf1,e following board members an~~ered roil b. Community Relations - No report Dorothy Ann Jenkins, office expense and audl-
'call: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr. c. Facilities - No report. torium supplies. 47.55; Postmaster~ postage,
Carolyn'Lirister, Mrs. Kaye Morris" Dr. jeryl d. Tectll1ology - No report 41.60; Barkley Asphalt, street resurfacing,
N,el~op,andm.JodiPulfer. ::," " Old Business; ,,: 15,731,00; Nebrask~ Municipal Clerks
, Adoption of the Agenda: Motionrnade by Policy 5312 - Entrance Admission - 2nd Association. clerks dues, 10,00; Harder &
Linster. second by PUlfer 10 adopl the agend<l ,Re,ading - Motion by Lin~ter, second by Ankeny, P.C., budget preparation, 400,00. '
as presented Motion carried. '!, ". '. K~nny to accept the second reading of PolicY Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and'sec-

Approval' of Minutes, frOm' Previous 53~2 - Entrance Admission. Motion carried. onded by Dean Burbach to pay all bills as pre:-
Meetings; . ," Policy 6011 -:. Multicultural Education - ,sented. Motion carried. '
, Special fIiIeeting - Budget Hearing and 2nd Reading - Motion by Linste,r, second by i Robert Baier was present to express con-

BUdget - Sept 10 - Motion by Nelson, second Pulfer to accept the second reading of Policy cerns about the condition of the alley at tM
bY' Evetovich to approve the minutes from the 6011 - Multicultural E:ducation. Motion carried. ' back of his property. Neighboring property own7
SRecial Meeting BUdget Hearing and Budget 'policy 12001' - OJ>tion EnrQllme'~t . efs will work on improvements there~.: ~
frdm September 10, 2007. Motion carried.' Program Resolution - 2nd'Readin'g - Motion '.. Jeff Hroud"l, Attorney ,will be contacted by

Special Hearing to Set Final Tax' Request by Nelson, second by Pulfer to accept the sec- Mark Tietz to clarify s!lme.of the steps that may'
- Sep~ 10 - Moti9i'l by Kenny, second by ond reading, of Policy 120<;11 - Option: lie taken to correct some of the nuisance issues
Puller to approve the minutes from the Special Enrollment Program Resolution with one word· and to collect the overdue utility bills. .\
Hearing to Set ,Final Tax Request on September change. Motion carried. ' '" Motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec~
10, 2007. Motion carried,; New Business; ,i .ohded by Kirby Hall to' have a letter sent t6

Minutes from Regular Meeting· Sept. 10 Policy 1208 • BOP - Order ofBusiness for Sandy Ketelsen. regarding problems with heir'
''':'' Motion by Linster, second by Pulfer to Regular Meetings - Amend Policy Start Time property. All present voted approval. '
approve the, minutes from the regular meeting - Motion by Nelson, second by Lirister tG There was no report from JEO on the lagoon
on September 10, 2007. Motion carried; approve the first reading of Policy 1208 - study. A flow meter has been set up. The study

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the, Order of Business for Regular Meeting chang~ may not cost the full amount.of the grant, and it
Public: None ' ,ling the st<lrt time of the regular meeting to 5:00 may be possible to have acamera study of

'Communications from' the PublicI on f!.m. instead of 7:00 p.rn; Motion carried. ' sewer lines doJie.·· '., "
A$lenda Items: None ' , , 403(b) Information Sharing Agreement - , Broken bQards on the merry-go-round will be
. Routine BYsines, Reports and Actions; Motion by Linster, secord by Pulf!;lr tp accept replaced., " ",
, Per~onneli " thel 403(bj Information Sharing Agreement as Terry Meade has been appointed Street

Amy Jackson'- Preserita"tion of Art'Work- presenled. Motion carried. "Superintendent for the year 2007-200&.
, Mrsj,Jpcks~n's art students presented three dif· Communications from the Public on The auditorium will be opened for walkers
feren!' designs to bll' voted on by the student Agenda Items; None when weather gets bad.
~OdYf The chosen design will be h~ng above Boardmanship: None Wayne Hankins has been contacted to put
the lockers across from the high sch901library. Future Agenda Items; Policy 1~08~BOP- new vent pipe on the heater at the library. Bids
, Financial Claims and Reports; Motion Order of Business for Regular Meetings· will be taken for sidewalk replacement at that
made by Kenny, second by Linster to approve Amend Policy Start Time, Report from Dr. building. These were sorne of the recommenda-
ttie financial claims and reports as presented. Jensen on bussing cuts. tions of the in'surance cQmpany to re~uce Iiabil-
Motion carried. 'Executive Session (if needed) - No ity.· ,,~ ':' ,. ..
. . Gifts; . Executive Session needed. .A motion, was made, by Dea,n B,urbach' arid

Milo Meyer" Construction Dirt Work Adjournment; Motion by Pulfer, second by seconded by Jim Fernau to post' a notice to dog
(Vajue).;; The B!lard of Education would like to Linster to adjourn the meeting at 8:25 p.m. owners that dO\jlicenses are required. All pre-
thank Milo Meyer Coristrus;tion for the dirt excil- Motion carried. . ., :',' sent voted approval. , NOTICE OF SALE ,
valibr1 work tney pil;l s.outh: 9f the high sphoo! " 11)e mpd regul~r meeting of t):1e ,Wayne. An ordinance relating to all terrain vehides' " 'Notice is hereby giventhat the City of Wayne
parking lot. This donatfoo of time' and dirt is val- Gommunity SGhools ~oard of Education y.,i11 be: on 'village street~ waS discussed. Motion was. "proposes to convey by Corrective Corporatioll
ued'at $3891,25: ' , ' 'held on Monday, November 12, 2QOtat 5:00' made by Scott Hurlbert ~nc:lseconded by Dean Warranty Deed to the McDonald's Corporation

Bids and Contracts; p.m. at the high school in Wayne. ' , BLJrbach to adopt this ordinance. After furthef 'or an approved designee the real estate
Gill Hauling ,.'". AC Supply, 268.34; Alltel, 309,34; Aquila, dil'cussion this was tabled until this can be described as: '
Waste Connection. Inc, "':: .. 1,029.32; Barnhill Piano Service, eo.OO; brought up with the attorney. . ; . " , A tract of land located in the ,"Repiat. of
Ref\lse Bids - Motion by PUlfer. second by Binswanger GI<lss '580 (WP, America, Inc.), ' The vacant house at 311 Nebraska Street McCright's First Subdivision" to the City of

Nelson to accept the. bid from Gill Hauling of 1,235.50; Blick Art tYlaterials, 1,517,50; reeds to' be 'barricaded. The owner is pla,nniilri ; Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, of part of
$4860,00 'for 12 months service with monthly; Bomgaars, 967.81; Boulde'1 PUblishing, 65.80; to have this' done. Water has been turned off the NE1/4 of Section 18. T26N, R4E. of the
payment of $405,00," " ,'" ,"",' Bound to Stay Bound Books, Inc., 1,521.47;' andthe'powercompany has be'en asked to dis- 6th P.M.; Wayne County, Nebraska; more

Pre·Scheduled Communications from the ,; Carson-Dellosa Publishing Co.. 125.13;, connect the electricity. particularly described as follows:
Public; A student spoke regarding getting out Chemsearch, 1,355.12; City; Of Wayne,: Motion was made by Dean Btjrbach .and sec· Beginning at the NW corner of Lot 3, of the
for st'lte softball. They would like to see school 14,504.08; CLASSROOMDIRE;C"Fi 61,23; , onded by $cott H,urlbert to charge $5,00 per "Replat of McCright's Firsl Subdivision" to
let out so all students can attend the games.' Creative Therapy Store, 344.84; Deere Credit,: , month for water used for Iiv~stock, up to 12 the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
{ Communications from the Public 'on lric., ~13.70; Demco, Inc., 136':37; Education, head. All present voted approv'll. .Nebr<lska, of part of the NEI/4 of Section
ASlenda Items: " , ." , ' 'r Week, 7fJ.94; Electric Fixture & Supply Co., Members reported favorable response to the 'r 18, T26N, R4E, of the 6th P.M., Wayne

Informational Items or Reports;· . , 354.19; ,Elizabeth Maryott, 790,94; EIIi~ survey letters that were distributed. County, Nebraska; thence North on an

"~ AFad:CmUI!nt~ls-t'rNa".toiOn"El'".:,.._," ',: ,':,:' ,,',,' ~':_ ',<~_.,~~.:J ~Iu~bi~g, Heating & NC, 276.76; Ellsw0rt~r. Motion to adjourn was. made by Jim Fernau 'extension of the west line of said Lot 3;
~. tr.ubllsblIlg..C.o.. 21.0<0.0; ,ESU.£3._80,O.o;,£!e~tl and, sf;lconded by S.cott HurlbeIfi.An: pre:>enl 59.7Z feet to a point on the 'south R.OW,
:, ( Mrs. L\llt f'7ly1rs. Lutt, r~pp(\ef! jh~t qctqb,er,. US LLC, 1\>4.94; FolI~tt, Educp.\ion,~1 Servicei}:~' voted approval. Meetiflg,adjPl,lrnf'd,~ 9:Q:5 p.mi line Hwy. #35; thence East on said R.OW.
30,2007 will be the Nebraska Led Peer Review' 1,725,68; Follett Library Resources, 749.66;, The next regular meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. line, 230,34 feet; thence South on the
of STARS Math' assessments at 8:30 a.m. at Free Spirit Publishing, 67.75; Gill Hauling, Inc" on October 10th at the Fire Hall. '. '.northerly extension of the East line of Lot 4,
the middle school conference room. Five staff 362.00; Grainger, 708.75; Harris, 2,819.00; Mark TietZ. Chairman 59.36 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 4;
memberll al]d administration will make up the Hillyard - Siqux Falls, 935.84; Hodges Badge DQrothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk thence West on the north line of said Lots,
assessment team/: : \' :. '. C(>mpany, Inc., 108,25; Houghton ,Mifflin ," (Publ. Oct. 18,2007): 230.09 feet to thli' point of beginning, con-
, " M~. Han$o~:~Mr.,Himson repor\ed that Ihe Company. 2,619.79; JaguarEducational",: '~. taining 13720,2~ square feet and 0.31.
CCDe h'lS been scheduled fQr dct.ober 10. 42,90; Junior Library Guild, 300.00; KennethS..., ,'I acres, more or less,. . ' . ,
2Q01' from 1:30-3:30 p.r,'n, Sh,ldEmt, Co~ncil;, Harhs~, 15.00; Kiw,anis Club Of Wayne, 520.00; PROCEEDING~ I . , '~ubject to the provisions of a duly approved and
Nfltion~I'Honoi Society arid FRIENDS will help Kool Coml)1unications, Inc., 1,085,50; Library The Winside Board oi EducatiQn met in its , . executed Exchange Agreement.
deco'riltit " pumpkil')ll .. on· 9ctober .8. Reproduction Service, 144,00; Linweld, Inc., Regular Meeting held at 6:00 A.M. on Tuesday,' " Betty A. McGuire. CMC/AAE
Parel;1l(Teacher Conferences went well with 317,75; Lou's sporti,ng' Good~. 444;86;, October8,200iintheelementarylibrary.Board';' , '. City Clerk
50% attending, Pow~r Team will be having an McGraw~HiII Compai)ies, 270,05; Meyer members present were Paljl Roberts, John (Publ. Oct. 11, 18, 25, 2007)
assembly on November, 15 at both the middle LabQratc;>iy. Inc., 297,60; M-F Athletic, 77.50j' Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scott Watters,
5cl1oQI and high school. ' '. , Midland Computer, Inc., 37.00; Midwest Office Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz.' '
, Mr; Krupicka .... Mr. Krupicka'reported that AutomC\tions, 199.00; MindWare, 20.40; Mollet The meeJing was <:alled to order by

ParenVTeachers conferences went well. The' Musio Co.,. 999,00;. Moore MedicC\k President Rol;>erts. •
FRIENDS officers went to the Oaks to help dec- Corporation, 46,95; Nebr., Assoo. Of Schoof' Motion 'by Watters,'second by Jorgensen to
orate pumpkins, Fifth graders will be traveling Boards. 250.00; Northeast Nebraska approve the minutes from the Tax Variance
to. Lincoin, Nebraska to tour the Capital and Insurance, 265.00; Northeasi Nebraska Public, Meeting, Budget Hearing, and Regular Board of
Slate Museum on October 11. C,CDC will pre-. 69.44; Nebraska School Bus, Inc" 31,151.97; Ed4cation Meeting all held September 12,
s~nt to, the, 7th an~ 8th graders on October 31. ' NIMCO, Inc., 214.76; Norfolk Office Equipml;lnt, 2007. Ayes - Lienemann, Watters. Jorgensen,
.. Mr. Schrunk - Mr. Schrunk' reported that . 23,90; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 228.28; Palos Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none.
October 8-12" is ,National Hot Lunch week with Sports, Inc., 141.48; Pamida, Inc., 127.38; . Molion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
parents eating with their students on designed Plank Road Publishing, Inc., 122.20; Plu,nkett's. approve the general fund claims totaling
days. The end of the first quarter is 0,11 October, Pest Control, 175.00;' Providence Medical" $193,777.04 an~ the September Financial
18. Red, Ribbon week is October 22-26. Center" 1,132,26;' Qwest, . 2,947.19; RQn'~ Statement. Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Elementary report cards will be handed out on Radio, 175.20; R.W. Rice Co., Inc., 3,706.13; Roberts, Mangels" and Lienemann. Nays -
October 26th. On November 9 there will be a Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax Service), none. GENERAL FUND CLAIMS: Alegent
Respeci 2 Assembly, 178.20; Sargent-Welch LLC, 278.75; Scholastic Health, bus driver physical 101.00; Appeara,
" ',Mr~, B<llIing~r ,~ Mrs, Ballinger reponed Magazires, 189.39; School Specialty Inc., . linen service 512,58; Carhart Lbr-Norfolk, roof-
that in SPED the 1st round of universal screen' 5,509,35; Science Kit Inc" 357,69; $.D. 17 lng'materials 588.48; Clirol,ina Bio Supply, HS.
iog is complete for grades K-6. A new SPED l;'etty Cash Account, 3,102.151, Stanley supplies 76.18; US Cellular. "ell phone!!"
~Wdentat the elementary will be starting in late Steemer, 100,00;. Suzanne Burbach, 34.21; 128.95; Charles Peter, roofing materials
October afjd one !itudent moved out of the dis~. . Taylor Music, 67~.00; Teacher's Discovery, ~1 0,00; Cornhusker, Inti, bus parts 41,55; I

trict. On the ESL side there are 3 new'non:' ~ 71.80; Tree, Hou5ji1 Inc., 6,613.35; Tri-State Dascom, DL equipmenl 220.00; D Leighton,
,English speaking kindergarteners. MOf)day" Sew &Vao, Irc., 844.00; United Bank Of Iowa, mileage &expenses 341.37; ESU #1, Afltocad
staff development is going well. Mrs. Ballinger 1,480.00; UNL Extension Wayne County,' software lease 2304.09; Farmers Coop, bus
presented a Power Point presentation to the 90,00;, Weekly Reader Corporation, 1,267.74; fuel 2495,58; Floor Main, main supplies 525.13;
board regarding the Qata Retreat with student~ Western Office Plus, 205.14; Wi'lilam V. Macgill Gene Barg, new water fountains HS 1726.84;
from 4th, 6th and 1'lIn scores on the Terra Nova & Cb., '518.47; Woodward Equipment co.; Gumdrop books, library books 403,35; He\ler
test,' Readingand Math standards. Statewide 70,87; World Book, Inc., 1,716.10; Bill Young.. Publ, HS supplies 15.50; Holiday Inn, lodging
Writing Assessmenis. . , ,2,790.00; laner-Bloser, 73.84; lep p. Leighton 68.95; Houghton Mifflin, elem sup-

Mr.. Ruhl .i.. Mr, Ruhl reported that he has Manufacturing Co., 442,35 ',' ;( plies 447.30; I E Clark Publ HS,supp!ies 12.50;
se'}t out l!:ltters t~ Conlributors, asking them if GENERAL FUND Totals; ••••• $108',349.12 ~' Jeanne Brink, HS equipment 74.8.6;' J
they wouldlik~ 10 buy advertising in the high ReportTotal: •••••••••••• $108.349.12', Messersmith; mileage & expeJ)ses' 223:13;
sclioolgyrn.Th~sizeofth~signwillbetwofeet Am San - Nogg Chemical and Paper, 210.60; John F Barone. battery replacement; 167.50;
by six feel Thl3 cost of the adveitising will be Carhart Lumber Company, 1,0,30.20; Eakes JP Electric, crane srv & repairs to lights
$350.09 per year paid annually. for four years Office Plus, 155.80; First National Bank, ,1233,34; JW Pepper.' vocal & instrumental
for a total of $1400.00. The initial cost of the Oim~ha, 91.96;' Heikes Automotive Service,' sheetmusic 314.62; LeNell Qui[ln, reim per
si~n,willbe covered with their inithil contribu- 560.36; Jay's Music, 26.75; John's Welding &: teacher cont & reim 120.00; Madison Pub
tion. Anotlier option for payment would be pay- . Tool, 34.50; Kenneth S. Hamsa, 37.95; Kure: School, marching band comp 85,00; Menards, :,'
ing one .fUIl paxment of $1000.00 at the initial Associates, LLC, 845.26; Mark Hanson, repair supplies 58,67; Mercy Medical Clinic, bus
sign-up for a savings'of $400.00 over the four 104.76; Meyer Laboratory, inc., 549,50;' physif:al & clrug testing 122,00; Midwest Music
year period. When the lease runs' out after four Midland Computer, Inc., 221,00; Midwest Music Ctr, instrumental music supplies 17.20; NE
years, you may renew your lease for another Center, Inc., ,104.40; Midwest Office Online Assess. student assessments 824.00;
four years at the same rate if you plan to keep Automations, 199,00; O'Keefe Elevator Co" NMEA. All State Music tryout applications
t~e priginaf sign. Jf the'sign,is changedlhe rate Inc., 257.28; Pac 'n' Save, 22;3.93;' Pioneer 198.00; NNTC, telephone 115.71; Nogg
is ~ubject to change: Mr. ~uhl al~o reported, Publishing, Inc., 35,25; Plunkett's Pest Control, Chemical, main llupplies 1654.62; Norfolk Daily
about fall sports. Girl's Softball will be' going to 175.00; Simplex Grinnell LP,469.00; SpRINT, News, subscription' 95.50; NECC, Crisis
state in Hastings, Nebraska, October 1'1-12. 71.15; Tanya Heikes, 45.00; Wayne Auto Parts Response Team training 600.00; Oberles Mkt,
Thll footb,all boys have two games left to play! Inc., 4,36; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, main supplies 18.45; Office Max. ElPED sup- '
an~: they are Thursday night games. Cross' 1,570,85; lach Oil Company, 1,527.94 'piles HS 74,96; Orkin, Rest control 39,53;
Country will be attending district in Norfolk at GENERAL FUND TotiJls: • _•• '••• $8,551.80 ' Pierge Pub School, marching band comp 80.00;'
'Sk~iew Lake; October 11. hl volleyball, the'·' Report Total; :; $8,551.80 pioreer Drama Serv, HS supplies '15.50;"
Mid-States Conference schedule will be' out Ann Ruwe, Secretary Qwest, DL service '6173.77; Reimbursement·
sobn. The conference will be October 22-23. (Publ. Oct. 18,2007) Gllnos-L&C Conf Meals 45.20; Augusiana:
Th1:lre were no girl's golf state qualifillrs.. . College-Science Day 100.00, BC/BS (omitted

, Superintendent;,: ,0;, " prem) 82,33, Winside SI Bank-Postage 50.00;.
, Dr. Reinert . j, .' CARROLL vILLAGE :. , ':., Postmaster-4 rolls stamps 164.00; Scholastic

Dr. Reinert reported that on behalf of the BOARD PROCEEDINGS, . Mag, Scholastic magazines 696.69; School Fix
Wayne School District~ he wrote Ii letter'to the Carroll, Nebraska' Catalog, main supplies 98.92; School Specialty.
Center of Medicarll. an~ Medicaid ServiceS to ' September 12, 2007 elem supplies & SPED supplies 42.61 ; Thinking
allow Federal Medicaid payment for administra-";, The Board of Directors for the Village of Cap Quiz, ,registration fee 40.00; T Stubbs,
tiy~'actlvities performed by school employees Carroll met in regular session on the above teacher purchase per cont 50.00; Village of
or contractors, as well as for transporting dis-,',' date"with tlje following members present: Dean Winside, elec, water, sewer, trash 2106.80;
abiect students from home to school and back: Burbach, Kirby Hall, Mark Tietz, Scott Hurlbert Voight Locksmith, lock replacement & repairs
He.suggests that you contE!ct your congres~\ and Jim Fernau. Also present were Dorothy HS 308.75; Waste Conn of Nebr, trash' removal
men: The school district sold a used 15 pas- . Ann Jenkins. Village Clerk. and Robert and 425,39; Wayne Herald, subscription & advertis-
'senger v'ln to the fire department. The distriCt Jane 13aier. . . ing 975.14; Weekly Reader Corp, elem supplies
will ~ave to replace this van with p'ossibly two Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting and 645.02; Western Typewriter," co'Rier lease
mini vans due to the state regulation changes; pointe~ out the open meetirigs act. . 1439.58; WJAG, drug free ad 499,00; Payroll
The modular has been advertised for sale. We Motion to approve the minutes of August 8th 163481,90. TOTAL $193777,04.'
are presently waiting for two bi,ds to cQme in' meeting was made by Scott Hur!bert and s~c-" Motion by Watterll, second by Mangels to
regardingthe modular sale. ' 'onded by Dean Burbach. All wesented voted approve Amanda Kuchta as the ilssistant'girls
, Board Committees: approvC\1. " ' ~." r,' 'basRetball coach for t1W 2007-200e school year
" 1. Finance, ", ",.- . Bills presllnted we!e as follows: Nebraska and to approve tbe otl)er' extra duty assign·

'~.,' a: NegotiatiQns:'-:"NO report. Dept. of Revenue, 106.42, Warren,CooK, ments as purposed. Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz,
b. Planning -;- No report \. ,Salilry, 300.00; qorothy Ann Jenkins, 9illary.· Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and Watters.

. . ;'. c. Budget - Budget reductions are ong~' c!!lrk and library; 455,00; George Ellyson. Nays - nonll. . .. ' , .: :.. "
ing. . .' .' . Salary. 150.00; Harold Reynolds, S,alary. Motion by Mangels, second by Lienemann to

2: Legislativ~: . . ~50,00i, Harold Reynolds,. Mileage, 312.34;. approve the distanC\~ learning contracts for the

I"
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